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In this 
week's issue 

Recent LaSalle Institute · 
graduate and Delmar resident 
Ryan Reilly will be participating 
in an elite piano competition in 
early August, facing off against 
other young pianists from 
around the globe. 

See Page 3. 
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Eatery 
to help 

• • • tn·cnsts 
Delmar McDonald's would 
supply food to emergency 

shelters under deal 
. • 

By CHARLES WIFF ' 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

An informal agreement has been 
struck between the Town of Beth
lehem and a Delmar McDonald's 
branch that would see the Delaware 
Avenue restaurant donating food 
to area shelters in the event of an 

-

.I 

-
L.iooA;;::;.....:... ____ ...-.~ ~~Iivia Hughes, left and Annie Rubin are among the tour g\Jidesatth"e Butterfly Station. , ___ •• _ ..,_ __ emergency,situation. --... _,. • ~ _ ·-

- .... .. _ • ~ -~ .. ,. _ ~t" I .. . Mallory Butman/Spolllght The "gentleman's agreemenf' · Time stands still - \ . . •' ....... ~ ........ ""~·~- 111 ""{'>•.-.:·~ ·:· .... - .._-., ''wa'Sofficially"announced Tuesday'' ' •. 

'lf' 'g'' 'od• ·· · ,. · • . -•~t-'·· Ju!y20,afterTheSpot_llghtwentt~_ ~ "'.•, 

_c.·at~ottage .i. OUr .. ut · es wtng,·l :. ·v r;!;J~~e~;!;:"rvi~a~~~e~~~~-c· • 
Former president Ulysses • _"'1• -~;a _ ' . . " · · • ·- fice, said ·while the plan amounts to 

s. Grant died at a cottage in Farnsworth Middle School studentS a handsh~e at the moment, it may 
Wilton 125 years ago. Many of . • be formalized later. 
the rooms have remained un- present annual summer habitat . ,-.. In the event of a large-scale emer-
touched at the cottage, which • tours at Butterfly Station ·· gency, the town opens up Town Hall 

and other locations as emergency 
will host a remembrance cer· BY MALLORY BULMAN ·shelters and, if need be, seeks do-
emony this weekend. news@spotlightnews.com nations of food to feed those dis-

See Page 18. .. . 
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, . placed. Area businesses are usually •• ·· 
Farnsworth Middle School volunteers gave up' . ,,; ;_1 <;~ forthcoming and generous in mak- ..__.• .. 

Sports survey 
is back 

For the third year, the Spot: 
light is seeking readers' opinions 
about the local sports scene. 

See Page 32. 
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three weeks of their summer to be at schooL • • ing contributions, said Brennan, but 
Farnsworth's "Butterfly Station," a butterfly· • · ., \l- this is the first time an arrangement 

habitat, museum and educational program, which · .. ~-- '"' ~' z. has been worked out ahead of time. 
runs until Aug. 13, is completely staffed by stu- <;,- "lfs a basic effort on behalf of 
dent volunteers. The Station, which is entering its ·McDonald's to be the ·good neigh-
12th year, offers tours to the public, from 10 a.m. bor that they are, and to put some-
to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday, led by the stu-' thing into. place where we're not 
dent docents who spend their summer learning reacting, we're proactive," Brennan 
about butterflies. said. "Ifs a win-win for the town and 

According to ]en Ford, Farnsworth teacher the residents during a time in our 
and co-coordinator of the program, the 90 volun- lives when people may need help." 
teers are trained during their first week and spend ~- A perfect example would be dur-
the next two weeks leading tours of a netted but- ing the ice storm of 2008, he con-
terfly garden on school property. The garden is The butterflies at the Butterfly Station, like this one, tinued, during which thousands of 
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New Scotland ethics law back on table 
Unsafe building 

regulation, welcome 
center also discussed 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Just weeks after passing a 
more robust ethics law, the New 
Scotland Town Board is consid
ering amending it to allow toWn 
employees or officers to escape 

' 

a representation clause should Some already working for 
they leave town employment be- the town- have said the provi
fore the end of the year. sion is like changing the rules 

The law in its current form midstream; said Town Attorney 
forbids former officers or em- Michael Mackey, so the revision 
ployees of the town from repre: will allow them to opt out if they 
senting anyone coming before wish. · 
the town for a period of two years "It gives them a window of op
after their employment ends. - portunity to· think about it and 
The revision would allow anyone make up their mind," he said. 
leaving town service on or before . The provision is of particular 
Dec. 31, 2010, to be exempt from . concern for licensed profession
that rule. als like engineers, builders or at-

,.. ~ • 'f • "' • 

. ·, . . 
' 

. - -

torneys who might sit on review 
boards and still have clients who 
need to appear before the town. 

Assessment Board of Review 
member Roselyn Robinson said 
this part of the ethics law might 
discourage experienced profes
sionals from lending their ser
vice to the town. 

"Sometimes these are the 
most qualified people you want 
on boards," she said. 

D Law Page 21 
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Police: Albany man stole from shoppers 
The Bethlehem Police 

Department on Tuesday, 
July 13, arrested a man 
allegedly responsible 
for numerous larcenies 
committed in the Capital 
District 

Police charged Michael 
]. Frechette, 51, of Central 
Avenue, Albany, with 
forgery in th'e second 
degree, identity theft in the 
first degree, grand larceny 
in the fourth degree, 
criminal possession of 
stolen property in the 
fourth degree - all 
felonies - and petit 
larceny. 

The arrest was 
the result of a joint 
investigation involving 
the Bethlehem Police 
Department, Troy Police 
Department, Colonie. 
Police Department, Albany 
Police Department and the'! 

New York State Police. 
Police said Frechette 

came under investigation 
after a July 10 complaint 
in which a victim reported 
her purse was stolen from 
her shopping cart while 
she was shopping at 
Wal·Mart in Glenmont. 
Police determined 
Frechette had allegedly 
committed similar crimes 
in neighboring areas. 

· Frechette was arraigned 
in Bethlehem Town 
Court and remanded to 
the Albany County jail on · 
$10,000 bail. 

department to arrest reports. Police 
said he had the odor of 
alcohol on his breath and 

Other arrests watery, bloodshot eyes. 
• The Bethlehem He allegedly said he had 

Police Department consumed two beers. 
arrestedTysonA Vamvas,, Vamvas failed field 
24, of 143 Kenwood Ave.,' sobrietytestsadministered 
Delmar, and charged' in the parking lot of the 
him with DWI early on Elsmere Fire Department 
Wednesday, July 14. and was taken into custody, 

Police responded to accordingtoarrestreports. 
a report of a vehicle off Police said a chemical test 
the roadway and sitting administered at the police 
on top of a set of stairs station showed his BAC 
at St. Stephen's Church to be 0.16 percent. He 
on .Elsmere Avenue in was also charged with 
Delinar. They arrived to driving at an unreasonable 
find Vamvas and another speed and aggravated 
person looking at a 2001 unlicensed operation of 
Vokswagon }etta that was a motQr vehicle in the 
heavily damaged, police third degree. His license 
said. was confiscated due to a 

Police are asking 
anyone with additional 
information regarding 
these incidents or that 
may have been a victim 
of a similar incident to 
contact the Bethlehem 
Police Department at 439-
~97 or their local police 

Vamvassaidhehadbeen suspension, and he was 
_driving and lost control of issued tickets to appear in 

the vehicle due to the ·Bethlehem Town Court 
wet roadway, according · on Tuesday, _Aug. 3, Poljce 

! . . - • , , provided Vamvas with a 
. . . courtesy rjcle J?ack :~o his 

residence. 
• Harold Julius Mann, 

35, of Cohoes, was 
, arrested by Guild(!rlai:ld · 
. police .. on .May, 17 ~on 
charges of"fi:)rgery o'f'a 

\.public 'recordO'crimin·al 
t\ i _mp._e rs. q !!·~ ~-t ?.'} ,-~~~~n·~ 

obstructing governmental 
administration. Mann 
·~ne~e<i"i:Y ·impersonated 
his brother, Timothy J. 
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Pictured is Chris O'Brien, leH, New York State Sheriffs' 
Association lnslilute, Inc., Sheriff Carl Dubois, Orange 
County, right, presenting an award certificate to Craig D. 
Apple, center, of the Albany County Sheriff's Office. · 

Submitted photo 

Undersheriffs attend 
training conf~rence 

Thirty-nine under
sheriffs from across New 
York recently attended 
an annual training 
conference in Saratoga 
Springs, sponsored by the 
New York State Sheriffs' 
Association a."nd the 

·New York Stat~ Sheriffs' 
Association Institute, 

,Tl)ese train.ing 
cohfere.nces have 

J been conducted for 24 
.. .con~ecutive ,years;) aiid 

·- pro"vide the officers riot 
' only the'chance to recei~b 
. trainirig, but to meefWitil 
tlieir 'colleagues around 

, th~ stat~ 1~.n,f_~,\~f~~~ 
.. c~~o~.~~~'!.~s: . f"! 
_, Undersheriffs .are 
. appointe<! directly by. the 
., qJUnty, ~he riff• ~d J1l<is.t 

often serve as the chief 
admirristrative officer for 
the Sheriffs Office. 

This year, the 
undersheriffs heard 
presentationsabouthowto 
obtain equipment without 
charge to taxpayers; 
homeland security issues; 
use of, video technology 
in ·county jails, including· 
".telepsychiatry:; review 
of:.state standards 
for county jails; ._DMV 
prognims for DWI ignition 
interlock; SWAT teams 
poli~ies; identification 
andj:)l!ctronil'.'trackin.K 
of.metll .labs; labor 
.relations";: cultural a'nd • 
~~ ..... _.,. •• _ ' 6 ·-- ·~,.._ .... 

:~)ver.~i~)J 1~J]ggram~~;; 
a1_1d .a.~~ia,l ll\aPf;ljl).!(, 
P£9gr~s. •, >t) ~u;f 
f> J)'~'J; i •• rr ._ .. , '· .. r<~j 
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Barrier$=to help·· 
block ~r'oclil~·noise 
i'n McKoVirtv.ill.e 

- , ~ ... " .-·r.o ~ " .. ·. ,. ~ ,.,.~ 

-Nine structures will 'and iinpact·about 220 
set Thruway Authority residences. All said, that's 

~ back $16 million. more )han: $72,000 per 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Few locals would argue 
the Titruway's importance 
for area traffic and 
commerce. Few who live 
near it would argue its 
auditory impacts. 

affected residence. L 

·- Aceor~toa'Stitement 
gleaned from an authority 
spokesperson, adding the 
barriers is th!" only way 
to get the project going 
forward. 

"Under federal 
regulation and state 
policy, the New York 
State Thruway Authority 
is required to study and 
mitigate noise impacts to 
adjacent landowners as 
part of any project that 
adds a lane of traffic to the 
roadway. The authority 
is' required by regulation' 

• 
' ..... ~ ' 

. ' 
..,.~ .l ....... 

................. 
' 
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For residents of 
McKownville, the never
ending drone of. traffic 
along the arterial roadway 
is an old story. But it's one 
that should come to an 
end when the Thruway 
Authority installs nine 
noise barriers between 
exits 23 anc! 24. 

to build the barriers at ·· • ., .. • · ·-
these locations unless The view ofthe ThMNay from the end ol Kelton Court in McKownville. Homes that border the Thruway will be shielded 
the residents don't want from the noise ol t·aflie by barriers set to be installed as part ol recons•uction project between exits 23 and 24. The 

"Many of the homes them," according to the cost ol installing n ne barriers will total·$16-millioo. :., •.• · _ · • ~~ r' ~·- ,,.. -.· ,., .•• • · ; '· ::-..-:, _... - , _ 
back on to the Thruway. authority. / • · ·.·-- J .---.;·. 7,.,. r-~---". I' J"'·'~ • . -- Char/esWitf/Spotlif!ht 
They are certainly Theauthority'splans /~-' .~~~-,--,...- --~~· .... ~,~~~i .. ~':.;·C""·i .,_.•.,.'.ir "":'· ....... __ , 
familiar with the noise," f h I - -. • '¥ •• '·- ' <, Street; Moon:ain Street assoCiatiO'n .wouldo;like 
said Don Reeb, president or. t e area inc duded a "I'Ve gotten 8 number Of e~mai/S from •• aridSOtitheiJIEoulevard·~ to see. similar l>iirriers 
Of the MCKownvl.11

e noise study con ucted . • , ,_- sru-·d the" di~-''t·wan· t:the· f h · · · h 
by Clough Harbour & the nei!J}lborllood sayiniJi 'Is it really.· . -' Ull, or . omes ab.utting t. e 

Neighborhood Assoc- Associates that found . - . · •. ,barrien.:,~ · • ·-. • .• .• Northway on roads:li:<e 
iation. peak noise levels for the true?' Irs a pleasure to Write biJck'tiJ' _·In be-Jther 'areas,~~. Pro'lidence_ and Men:er 

Theprojectwillbeapartof areas to be from the mid- them and Sa)~ 'Yes it is.'~;- . liowever, th~ rE:sponsewas.; stre-:ots, but the Northway 
a$115millionreconstruction 60s to mid-70s dBA, the , ~ firmly in the affinrlative. • is controlled by' tl1e 'state 
project between the two equivalent of a gas lawn - D~n Reeb, pnisideni of the'll'lcKownville Residences· ~!l:~ohl ·DOT.: . ~- _. ~~ 
exits. An approximately mower from 100 feet or a . ' Neighborhood Association,•Avenue.l\~ere~eAvenue, · · It's still a· maj n 
6-mile stretch of the road vacuum cleaner indoors. · · -.~. · Kelton Co..,_rt, Rose vicbry for many in 6e 
will be repav" ed and a third · · • · · - .Court, Edgecomb Street,"· · · hb · h ~ d · b. · · The study also predicted l' , .. • . ,. -{ _r:: !,1 , l, , ' • •HolmedAuit:,'StSophia's .ne1g _or oo _s ~ __ utting 
lane will be added in both noise levels would increase be installd, said Reeb. wrapped up by Augiist of._ Apartmelrts, Hemlock . the :oad, he srud. -•. i 
directi?ns. The project will in the future. • _ Theprojectwillgooutto 2013: ,,;.~ .,;: · :--" .~ ~ ·Lane, the·:wo_odscape _ 7ve g~t~;en a n11mber 
~~;aid for by Thruway While neighb?rs have bidinNovember,andwork ·The original· plan Su~di:li>ion;· Vaughn> •of_-e-'!la'~s fro.':"·t~e 

• • £ -r "': n --c ·,-been ,_canv_a_s~Ing, ~he, is slated to b_egin :.n 2011.1 was to build •10 barriers. til!Ive,~the Stra_wberry .;:.?-ei~h.borhoo~ •. sJlymg, )s 
The rune ·barne':'8~will• rauthonty for •. ~e ·barners~ lThe south'Jound Janes will When can vas sed a Lane \..Ol!lmumty and 1t re31ly true? ,.·Reeb saod. 

cost about $16 m1lhon, for years, the improvement be addre>sed first, then majoritY of resident~ in W:oodljike Apartments "It'~ a pleast!_r~ ~o wf-!te 
accordin~ to a Th_ru_way project offered the the northbound side. The the easternmost part of will all )e ~ected. ~~c-~_to them and say, "Jes 
Au tho f1 ty offIcI a I, opportunity for them to project is expected to be the project -'-on Kenosha R e e b s a i d t h e ~tis. 

"'~""'1!f~!J""' -' "if", 'J. " ! ' . ' -- '• ,t . ~ ..... 
Q:e~ma"t~t~eil:-.tQ- compe~~ "at~Ea~tm_an piano~ co~ife~-t~~il) _;_ 

.. ~ .c•r1'~1r:.-:,..~·-_,. . ;~ ........ "·-~·~·• .t,.. ... """· 
~---~:._. ·, ..... 1'1:-~ A<ila,_ 

R~cent Lasall~ g_rad , 'York _City.to study a~ th~ L" 
wtll head to Julltard ·•} enormously exclusive .. 

in the fall • J ulliard School, which 
generally accepts less than 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotfightnews.com 

200 students per year. ,. ... . . ,,..,_ ' - ' 

And in a few weeks, 
he11 be sitting down at the • · 

.,, -• "lhadheardalotabout--';,.l.Vfhile it.will<be•cne 
him,amo~ofmyteachers. t ot,cReilly's fe\\~~ma:jor 
had told me sbe thought it: .. :coiilpetition apjlearanc_es, 

I choose to practice; Tllere's would_be a really good: he'shadexperiencesol001g 
something that Jou caiig' a in'. fit;"_ he said. "I'm really, .will) larger groupsl~ecthe 

I' . . . . excited." ' -. Sclienectady Symphony 

,_, . ... 
__ "The stuff that I play is what 

· from playing any p[ece. ' ... " ReEly said he ~joys Orchestra and the Empire 
fhere's always something playing classical pieces State Youth Orchestra The average American University of Rochester's 

teenager spends more Eastman School of Music 
than 30. hours per week to compete agaiiist other . 
online. But Ryan Reilly .. exceptional young pianists 
spends even more behind in the Eastman Young 

· d ., more than any other, "'t'sreallynicewhenboth 
JOU Can learn and ad · and for the Eastman thepianoandtheorchestral 

Ryan Reilly· 

the keyboard in his Delmar Artists International Piano 
home-the 18-year-old Competition. There, he'll sta~ed \\ith hisfirstteach~r. 
spends an average of six face of~ a11ainst -~2 other !illiko Smkody. until his 
hours everY. day practicing .yo~ P.I'lfllSts hailing from JWUOr yem; of ~h school. 
the piano! t : ; ; I I l' i _the iU.S.,'. (;hiiia, Taiwan, '·: l Szoko4:Y recognized 

That tenacity has paid Korea and Japan. _ ~eilly's skill around the 
off for the recent LaSalle Taking on the cream time he entered elementary 
Institute grad. In the· fall, of !he crop doesn't worry s~hool :'?-d be~ giving 
he'll be heading to-New Reilly, though. He's been_ hima~di~~al~ts, 

· enteringcompetitionssince then mdiv1dua! lessons, 
'middle school, after all. said Kendall Reily, Ryan's 

''With competitions you mother. : -~- ·: _· ' 
,-,.--,._...., "'""",-,,,...._,,,neverreallyknowwhatwill :.·-"She bok great care of 

· happen," he said. "I'm just b!'"."sh~d. "IriiaY,behis 
'-!!~hb~IP!!!lf!ll.!!l!!~ , going to givi:dt my best"' ·~ b~ll) m?:her, but sh~. 'Y3S 

• .. 

r' • Reilly's journey started· his mus1cal·mother.": __ ' 
long before his rece'nt I; :~:We're inCiidibly'~roud; Editorial Pages ........ 6"7 
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. achievements. He sat doWn • his dedintion iS:absolutely 
to his first piano lesson at• astoiffidir,g.~she-contiiiued. 
the' age offour, at the Music "He's worjj:ed cncr,e?i~)Y 
Studio in Clifton Park. He hard for a very long.tirl)e: .. 

--~·~--
' . .. - ~ 
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··.,.. .. 
he set a goal for himself 
when he was in sixt.'l grade, 
and he achieved it" 

competition be's prepared are really involved," he said. 
numbers by Bach, "It's just really a ditferent 
Beethoven, Chopin and ·experience' 'pl~Ying with 
other greats. He'll also other people." .' · . 
be dipping into a more The Reillys reside in 
modern arrangement by Delmar, where Kenoiall 

Reilly is a great deal Aaron Copland. and her husband, Chris, 
more modest about his "The sll!ff that I play is are raising Ryan and his 
accolades, which include whatlchoose to practice," yonngerbrothern,Kyleand 
study in J ulliard's pre- he said. 'Ther-:o'ssomething Cooner: · ... ' 
college program. He's that you can gain from _For Kend-all Reilly, 
traveled to the city every 1 · · p aymg any piece. ... perhaps the most jarring 
Saturday for the past two Th · -• ... thing ere s ..ways some part of. sending 'her 5rst 
years to practice with a· you em lean: and add." child to college in' the fall 
private teacher· and study 
music courses. Each can~etitorwillgive wiil be the loss of a classical 

two half-hcurperformances SO'mdtrack in her home. 
"It's really awesome · th -- · d m e]Jre!llll:l1ary roun s. "It's going to be very, 

to lie around incredibly Th tv h h e _ e .,. o are c osen ve:y quiet," she said. 
talented musicians," he said d 'II · oftheprogram. to a ·•an·:e WI present For more on the 

a mo·;en:ent of a piano Eastman competition, visit 
At J ulliard, Reilly will t · d concer • accompame www.esm.rochester.edu/ 

study under classical pianist b •'- e R h t • y uu JC es er s pianocomp. 
Seymour lipkin. Philharmonic Orchestra. 

. ' , 
For the latest_nevos on your communitY, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 
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Summe.r. .memories··b.uilt around .fo_od. and ~friendship 
. ~:w~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ . . ~:m a c~rerer's Kitchen (i· ·.·. ~ ~i~e~~~~~~!aE~~;~:~i~d·~! ;-;.';Jimmy's Clams· and Sausag·e_ ·-., 

.~ at each fallen tree along the path. · 
The author is the food writer Caroline Barrett · He was 4 years old, and wanted 

for The Spotlight and the mother ·· . to exptain to us (over and over) • a little olive oil • 2 andouille sausages, cut 
of three children, Lucy, age 9, Zoe, how the trees were knocked over • 2 shallots, chopped . into small bite-sized pieces ' 
age 8, and Elliot, age 5. husbands in tow is this: Her by lightning. Of the entire·group 1 • 3 garlic cloves, minced • 3 p<iunds small hard shell 

It's a .great tradition we have, husband is a chef. Not a foodie. of childrthen, Elliot is the ~nly ~o1y. • 112 cup chopped roasted clams, scrubbed well 
my old friends and I. We leave Not a gourmet or avid cook..A Being e sweet, attentive grr s 1 G ed · fin ) • 1 quart chicken broth 
Our husbands at home, pack they are, he is doted on by one red peppers li!T IS e chei A restaurant-ownillg, real th d 7 . 1 • sprig fresh thyme 
up our kids, dogs and lots of life chef. The kind of guy who. and all. So on at ay, grr s 
food and win~. and head to the makes pancakes, bacon and hot andh4 moth(ethrs pdatienditi.YdoV.:aite~ a)t I 1n a large stock pot, heat the oil over medium heat Add the shallots 
Adirondacks together. One of my coffee for breakfast. Then, as eac tree e ogs t wrut, til slu Add th ~,..,: d k 

li · hi h As I and cook for a minute or two, un tran cent e "= uC an coo 1 friends from high school owns a soon as he cleans up his griddle, stemng to s speec . we for another minute. 
beautiful, peaceful camp on a lake starts on the paninis for lunch: moved on from each fallen tree, 
outside of Saranac. The water is Oh, and the griddle. It's the kind mothers· and daughters· alike 1 Add the peppers and sausage and cook, stirring, until the sausage is 1 
clear. and cool and the air, clean ofthingthatamateurfoodie-type· s smiled and shook our heads and cooked through. Add the clams, broth and thyme, turn up the heat to 

d fr h · thi. funn b "'e also medium high, and cover with a tig' ht-fitfing' lid. Check after 5 minutes, · an es · like me only dream about ever s Y oy energy. '" · 1 I 
One weekend. of the year, owning. It's a six-burner gas kept our eyes out for the next andtheneveryminuteafterforopenShells.Discardanyclamsthatdo 

tr B th d f th hik not open. . ·' she opens the doors to all of us stovetop with a griddle down the .. ee. Y e en ° e e we 1 
at once, and we tumble in for center. Her husband loves that' tried to distract him, pointing out I Carefully pour into a large serving bowl, and serve with good bread 
three days of quality time spent thing like some guys love their birds, leaves, sticks, anything in forsoakingupthesauce. ·· . 
together. Between the four of us cars. There is also a convection ·the opposite direction of the tree. L - - - - - -. - - - - - - ..I 
women, there are eight children oven, panini grill, and a spice He wasn't to be distracted. to cook, he laid out an incredible and grill the meat, reminded me 
and six dogs. It might be hard cabinet with just about every There have been years when meal, without breaking a sweat of something I once read about 
to imagine this as a peaceful, chili, seed and herb you've ever our weekends were entirely I lurked in the kitchen, slowly chefs: they like to touch their 
relaxing time. But I do always heard cif. Me, I feel like I've died· drenched with rain. One year,' pulling out plates, opening wine food as it cooks. Fmgers are their 
come;home feeling good, full and gone to heaven cooking in. it was cold and rained from and. making idle chit chat But best tool, and are used to poke, 
of fresh air, .excellent food and that kitchen. Friday night until MondaY" all the while watching our chef prod, stir and re-arrange food on 
memories of belly laughs with Before 1 go into. great and morning, when we packed up friend at work. The thing about the grill and in the pan. The steak 
some of the people who know glorious detail describirig what and reluctantly said goodbye.• a professional chef is this: They was incredibly flavorful, marbled 
me best. · this real-life chef prepared for I wouldn't trade that gray, wet don't panic. Or burn the garlic, and looked like something a 

Our last trip to up north us, I'll tell you that the weekends weekendforasunnyone, noway. spill the olive oil or cut a finger . caveman would have carried 
together, we decided to do really aren't just about the food. We sat and talked and talked;· whilechoppingvegetables.Every around. We all shared two. 
something different Something There is the lake,' which kids played endless games, read movement is sure, practiced and Driving home .from this 
we had never considered doing will· swim in ito matter what books, watched movies ana ate· natUral. First, we sat arciu!ld a ·special ·place, we had three tired 
before. We changed the invitation the weather, the. kayak and lazy.. mo're than one tray of broWnies.' huge,bowl filled with sweet and children and one ¢xhausted 
list to include some of the people afternoons spent on the dock.· There were a few bottles of red spicy broth, loads of clams and .dog in the back of our car. Paul 
we might have beeri looking to There are lorig and m~andering wine thrown in, too. A recipe· garlic. We eacli had piece's,of and !'were happy for the quiet 
get away from in the first place. walks in the woods, dogs racing for an excellent weekend with ·stretchy bread to dip in the broth; as they watched a movie and 
We invited husbailas. back and forth, up and down the friends. and bowls to discard our clam snoozed. We talked about the 

y0'u 1see','the thini{ about path, crazed with the scents of 'So back to the .food eaten on' shells in. The clam~ were ~e.nder •.. weekend, laughing agairi at the 
eating itt niY: friend's camp· with ~~ forest and· hunting for the this last trip: On tlie chef's night an~ perfectly cooked, taking on -funny things said late at night in 

• . ' • ' •. " ~· ' " • ' " • '' ,. • :. :· X • ,the flavor of the. sweet peppers 'front or i:lie 'eamptir'e. We talKed 
.. , " . "" . '· ; and the spicy andouille sausage. 'about the food,' specificilly the · k "" "'' •~ · - He paired· this first course with Tomahawk steak and thii'dains 

,8-~V:· . . ·B·C\~j(;~· glasses of pinot nair, a light,_ and sausage. ,.. • J 
fr~ty red wine that was just right Those clams spoke to ine; not 
wtth the clams. just becaiise 'oLtheir delicious 

And without missing a beat, taste: Re3Uy; i'l's wHatgdo,d eatiitg 
FACEBOIOK.•Co•ti821BC.:o''MIC . ' .. , Bv M . ...JC. .• ?' 'a.' fen ·he:was·on to our next. course: is. alio'tit' for me: sharing 'wfth 

1 'I"'' I P something I've riever heard of, people:llove'. I raise my glass 
a Tomahawk steak. It is a bone- (and fork) to all my friends •a!>'d 
in- rib-eye steak, a huge piece loved ones this suinmer.r May 

meat-with a long rib bone we share plates of good foiid·for 
Jr.~~~~ ,::_:.,-.::....:,:.j 'attached: watching him prepare many ye·ars,t~ ~orne. . · ,,· 

'· 

. Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes .articles on community; 

sports events and updates on athletes in college. 
&mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@spotlightnews;com 

or fax information to 439-0609 . 

.,~~I~ WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
'CABLE" , 

YOUR NEWS NOW 

Albany Almanac 
~~Record hi h/low/ ear,~~ 

AVERAGE HIGH 83' AVERAGE LOW 61' · 

Day 
Wednesday, July 21 

. Thursday, July. 22 
Friday, July 23 
Saturday, July 24 
Sunday, July 25 
Monday, July 26 
Tuesday, July 27 

. .. 
•J' 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 

17.11 inches as of July 15th" 
3.42 inches below average . 

HighNear 
101'11930 
102'/1926 
96'/1955 
96'/1941 
97'/1963 
96'/1963 
97'/1955 

LowNear 
45'/1974 
47'11970. 
45'/1981 
45~/1985 
46'/1953 

• 46'11976 
47'/1977 

July 27, 1989 Thunderstorms produced severe weather 
from Wisconsin and northern Illinois to New England, 
with 103 reports of large hail and damaging winds 
through the day. · 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

, . ~Sun & Moon"~>~ 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday· 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Sunrise Sunset 
5:36am 8:27pm 
5:37am . 8:26pm 
5:38am 8:25pm 
5:39am 8:24pm 
5:40am 8:23pm · 
5:41am 8:22pm 
5:42am ·8:21pm 

Moon Phases 
July 25 August 3 

_Full. Last. 

Planets When Where 

Saturn Evening WSW 
Jupiter Dawn High SSE 
Mars Dusk LowW 
Venus Dusk 'Brig tit W 

Rivers & Recreation 

_.,.,r'--P.-'--or-.....,+--..,_,'-'-"'.,'i-'----Pir'--.P211t- Levels as of 
. jiJiyii6.:2010 

.ii'!li.Water.tem :;>c~ 

Lake George 78' Day 

Bolton landing 76' Wednesday 
Thursday. 

Sacandaga Lake 76'. Friday 

Saratoga Lake 79' Saturday . 
Sunday 

Jersey Shore _7_5', Monday 

Cape Cod 73' Tuesday 

High 

1:42am, 2:05pm 
2:39am, 3:04pm 
3:33am, 3:58pm 
·4:22am, 4:48pm 
5:08am, 5:33pm 

_5:51am, 6:1.6pm . 
6:30am, 6:56pm • 

. J_, ' 
.~ .. ..,; . 

.. ·j .. -
'toW~~· . 

8:24am, 8:35pm 
9:20am. 9:28pm 

10:12am, 10:20pm 
11:01 am, 11 :09pm 
11 :48am, 11 :56pm 
--------.--. 12:32pm 
12:41am;· 1:f4pm 

YNN is an exclusive service"of.Time Warner Cable. For cable,TV.'high'speed internet-or.hciiiiephone~service-caii:I1-866-321!CABLE. \~ 
6526) 
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New 
Scotland 
-OKshome 
business law 

BC makes a·illniriistrative changes_,. 

The Town of New 
Scotland's Town Board 
on Wednesday, July 14, 

' unanimously approved 
· a change to the zoning 
: code that will allow some 
. residents to conduct 
. business in an· accessory 
structure to their home. 

District strikes two more 
jobs through aHrltlon 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

The Bethlehem Central School 
District is implementing changes 
in its administrative hierarchy 
that officials say will save about 
$170,000 in the coming year. 

Julie Heller David Zadoorian 

The Bethlehem Central School Dlstilct 
is makiQg changes to its administrative 
structure that officials say will save.$170,000 
in the co1111ng year. The changes'lnclude 
bringing two new subject supervisors into 
the district but also eliminating two jobs by 

Kerri Brown's position will be 
covered by the two remaining 
members .of the committee: 
Kathleen Johnston will cover' 
the elementary level and 
Michele Goldman will take 
charge of the middle, and high 
schools. 

Counselor Gayle Moriarity 
will take over Goldman's roles 
at the High School Counseling 
Center. 

Tebbano said the district's 
confident the •changes 
won't. negatively • affect. 
programming. ·I. ;, b 

"It can still be done. It will be 

In short, the "home 
occupations" law means 
some residents will be able 
to run· a small business 
out of, say, -an expansion 
to their home or from a 
barn. The law also permits 
a small number of non· 

While staff reductions were 
part of about $1.9"million in cuts 
to the coming year's budget, 

·others came· more recently as 
some administrators decided to 
retire or move to other areas. 
The district has been strivirig 
to find ways to pinch pennies, 
said Superintendent Michael 
Tebbano. 

• a little bit more work;: he said. 
way of aHrllion. · 

. Submitted photos 
Michele Goldman 

familial employees to work "I think the fiscal times that position. Rolling both EIA 
there. are such that we have to be jobs into one will save $100,000, 

The vote was 4-to-0, creative with our positions," according to the district 
with Councilman Daniel said Tebbano. "We're trying to "I'm honored to be joining 
Mackay absent be conscious of our fiduciary a team of such accomplished 

It was argued the law responsibility." professionals," Heller said in 
would be a good way to Whilethedistrictwentthrough a statement. "The dedication 
ensure residents have a a round of layoffs associated Bethlehem's reading and English 
waytousevacantbarnsand with the budget cutbacks in the· teachers have to increasing the 
the like, instead of having sprfug, the most recent change!\ depth and breadth of students' 
them fall into disrepair. were made through attrition. literacy skills as a means of 
Councilman Richard Reilly Julie Heller will take over preparing them to be successful 
said in this way, the law the role of English language members of this 21st century is 
would have more utility arts supervisor from Anthony·· exciting, and I look forward to 
if implemented in other Bango, who will retire from his being a part of this initiative." 
zones. secondary ELA supervision HellerwaspreviouslytheK-12 

"At the end of the day, I role. coordinator of English language 
would have preferred we Heller wjll also take .oyer arts and library research in 
waiteduntilwewereready . eleiAentary ELA superviSion the Schenectady City School 

, t<l"appointitto all zones we-'' ·'''from Patty Skiba, who is el~g District. Prior to that, she was 
tJioughtwereappropriate," to return to the classiooin, the K-12 ELA supervisor in 
he.saicf:" · making it possible to elitninate . the Mohonasen Central School 

~-··- ' • '''"'-'1 '• . 
Councilman Douglas · .. , t 

District: 
Another incoming subject 

supervisor will be David Hurst, 
who will replace math supervisor 
Greg Sterling. Hurst corries to 
BC from the East Greenbush 
Central School District, where he 
was the director of mathematics, 
science and technology since 
2009. 

"I am very excited to begin 
working with the many talented 
people of the Bethlehem 
Central School District and to 
be contributing my experiences 
and abilities to its continued 
success," Hurst said in a 
statement. 

Additionally, a vacancy on the · 
Committee on Special Education 
will be left vacant, for a savings . 
of about $70,000. Chairwoman 

"In the end, we are basically 
cutting back on personnel 'and 
saving money." 

It was also recently 
determined that Middle School 
House Leader David Zadoorian 
would move to a positio·ri of 
administrative dean at the 
high school, formerly held by 
Penny Hardenstine. One of the 
two house leader positions was 
selected for elimination in the 
2010-11 budget 

Though Tebbano was 
adamant BC will always be 
looking for ways to save money, 
he was less sure more teachers 
or staff could be let go without 
impacting the prograJ'!lllling. 

"Our numbers are, pretty 
tight right now. We've cut our 
faculty, back arid class 'siZes' are. 
going tci be iaeger," he 'said. 
"We take this on a case-by-case 
basis." ..... 

• LaGrange, said the IJ',· ·• ' 

;Jr,~j~j~.~tWRfq'~~,~~1Jt.~· :::· ". ~ '' · ' :.c :::,~··:~J ::·. ' , . ( '- -~•lc:.j::(- '\/"~,)A_;{ __ ), 
~e~~~cs~:~~l~~~~~:i~. ·ooES:~:VOUR BANK PLAY· MUSICAL 

• e,xpand to other zones like .. •t ·• · 

~~s~::::;~:n:i:: CHAIRS:VVITH YOUR CHE.CKING? 
a trial step," he said. 

Anyone wishing to run a 
businessoutofanaccessory 
structure would have to 
appear before the town's 
Planning Board to obtain a 
special use permit 

- Charles Wiff 

ANNOUNCING RW 

MARKET 
STIMULUS. 

Local, organic and natural farm 
]>TOdurts, bakfd goods, local and 

fatr trade Cnifu, and music. 

Every Saturday 9-1 
lkthl<lltlll Middle School I Delmar 
Opea 2A/7@ de!JunaaJtet.org 

Does it seem like your bank plays musical chairs with 

your checking account? One day you need to do this, 

the next day you need to do that and when the 

"music" stops you may not meet all the requirements 

to get what they promised. 

NO GAMES AT PIONEER BANK 

Get a folding chair with built-in speakers for easy 

hook-up to your MP3 player when you open a new 

Beller Checking or NOW account with $100 or more•. 

It's that simple. Now that's music to your ears! 

PIONEER ISM 
MembeiFOIC Where Business is Personal 

www.pioneersb.com 274-4800 

"WhUe supplies lasl AvaUabte on new Better Checking or NOW accounts opened with a minimum of $100. One Incentive per customer. Chair vAll be presented at the time of account opening. Chair value is $26 
and Is subject to 1099 reporting. Accounts dosed within 180 days will have $26 deducted from the dose-out amount. Employees of Pioneer Bank and Irs subsidiaries are not eligible to receive th!s ofler. This 
offer may be withdrawn at any Hme. May not be combined with any other offers. Offer expires July 24, 2010. 
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;:::~=e=,,e=,o=v,=.n,=;,~::::::;:-:We I c oine to iSta I k 
It's always nice to see a business give back to the 

community that supports it:- -
It's equally nice to see a rather large, corporate-type 

organization break stereotype -whether you think 
it's warranted ~r not- and .be one of the businesses· 
that gives back. .. · 

We're talking about the Delmar McDonald's located·, 
on Delaware Avenue •and the. corporation's decision" 
to support- the Town · '- • ·•·· · '· · r. . . ... ; ' -~·-

.of Bethlehem by do- · 
. . ··-· I 

nating food to area 

By DIANA LEE 
news@spotlightnews.com 

my mother frequently points out, And maybe Stanford's rig 
we are the ones who choose what A family friend recently told 
we put on Facebookforprilctically a story about a girl who look 

1hewriterisaneditorialinter:n thewholeworldtosee. According up her roommate on Faceboo 
with The Spotlight and Capital · to the middle-aged couple my only to discover that she a 
District Parent Pages. tamily and I ate C:linner witl:10n the said roommate appeared to ha 

Even for 'me, a child of the · ·' nothing in common. Anxio 
g9lden Iilternet Age, Facebook and stressed-<lut, the girl begg 
·had started to O:eep me·mit It thecollegeto·anowhertoch 
was Saturday afternoon, and I roommates,· but to no ava 
was aboard. a crUise ship_sailing Her swiuner was ruined by 
along the Mediterranean'Sea I · thoughtoflivingwithagirlwho 

shelters in the event 
of an emerge~~f~(t\iit 

Editorial had saved_ the extraordinarily shewasaestined!Odislike. 
) -·costly IJ]teniet minutes for this forward to a year later. Thegir 

ation. . 'l ,. . ''. , 
· .Fr'bni' Charles~Wiff'S page on"t( st6ry oi-/ the matter:; 

'·•in "tl:t'e"eventlof ii 'large-scale emergen'cy, the town 
opens up Town Hall and other locations as emergenyy 
shelters a:nd, if need be, seeks donations of food to 
feed those displaced." 

John Brennan, director of the town's Emergency 
Management Office said Bethlehem's business com
munity is usually very supportive du'i-ing these times, 
but the McDonald's arrangement marks the first that's 
been hashed out ahead of time.- making it one less 
thing to worry' about, presumably, when the stuff hits 
the fan. · 

The cynics· here at The Spotlight remind us .that 
McDonald's is engaging in som'ething: called "com-· 
munity partnership marketing," whereby a business 
seeks to expand its customer base by increasing its 
exposure in c_op1munity .affairs. They ill SQ. remind us 
that, as McDonald's representative J ose'Medina is 
very upfr.ont about telling Wiff, if the;power:s··outf~r a . 
while, McD&iiald's:has to :get riq of the fo'od anywa'y:.J 

• .J' .. 

These are all true statements that, quite frankly, 
I 'wori~t'mean·a-tningwlien~you!re~cold; htirigry and'oV 

:''f '"d:''''F-.1· 't:o'-F''_h 1 fio\.~'i'H'~""E't-''l · "'"''''I"·: ,e:t: .. <1: 1 L · ;!J · z..,.~....v.~ . 'i:}. . i'--. ,• ~ - • • 
Now, don't get us wrong, we kno:-v small businesses 

support the commi.inity'as well. wNf a sin all business; • 
ourselves,-and we loveti-umpetingstoi'ies of.ot:her small' 
businesses helping oiir'the: c'Ommu'nicy. ·.Ai(d'th'eY do: 
According to a 2008 survey done. by American Exim!ss,' . 
75 percent of small.business owners said they donate 
a percentage of their profits to :charity, about one in 
20 said they donate more t~an}O. percent. 
. But not every small b4siness ca~ donate 10 percent of . 

'its profits or fee'd a sizabl~portion of a town'sresidents 
when the lights go out.- A company like McDonald's 
can, and:it's•refreshing·for·them·to-offer to do so;onp 

. ~ "'{,'·· 
. . : ~~-

: ·. ". ~ .. -. t J~~?·-~--...... r:~ ... -· 
·-·-.- ... ~ 

·. ~-· .. ~--.· 
. ' • t..~ 

.: 

very moment, to see the message· are now_good friends. The 
titlecf"Future Roomie!" pop up in •· ''"' differences were not so greatth 
my inbox on Facebook. · crw8e, however, the answer was an they were insunnountable. 

Amfilst my, excitement and · emphatic''yes." When I explained Therein lies my conclusio 
nervous anticipation, !felt a twinge to them how niostcollege students Contacting your roommate, 
of unease. At first I co)Jldn't are "meeting" their roommates looking to see if he or she shar 
place the feeling. For a child of before the start of the school the same interests as you, is 
the Iilternet Age, stalking is no year, their expressions conveyed creepy. It's a natural curiosity th 
longer a word that inspires fear a definite sense of horror at the we, as human beings, are tr · 
or horror. Iil fact, Facebook has level of creepiness we teenagers to satisfy. My friend Mona, t 
inadvertently succeeded in milking engage in. · instance, reactivated her Face boo 
the word almost benign, or even ' Facebook does have its useful because she didn't want to ro 
worse, a word to use proudly in p~ints, though. According to her roommate of "the experien 
conversation with your friends rriy friend Daphne, "Getting to that so many new freshmen 
("I stalked my future roommate know your roommates and what goingthrough-whichis, trying 
today!") .. Sowhenidiscoveredthe to elipect could be a positive in mentallypiecetogetheraperson 

· source of my unease, I was a little ·the transition from high school But "stalking" your roomma 
· si./rprised.' to college; moreover, how are - looking at pictures obsessive 

But why shouldn't I be freaked ' you going to communicate 'about anxiously reading every .post o 
out? A girl halfway around the bringing things like: matching his.or her wall- is.,. 
world had managed to not only - bed·sheets, rugs, and·1Vs if you 'il'he trick is fo maintai 
uncover my picture, where· I don't talk to your roommate ' boundaries. If used with car 

( graduatedfromhighschoolandiny somehow?" Facebook is an invaluable·soci 
· 'likes and dislikes, btitalso found' a " She has a point''Planning all . tool, allowing- us to communica 

way to contact mEi even though'! · the stuff I need to brillg tci'ci5llege • with people across. the globe. 
was smack 'dab m'tlie ffiiddle of'" is less of a hassle itow that my makes thef world a little smalle 
the' oceanc. 'of course, 'the rrliny 1--foorrimates and I can decide who's. a little less inliinidating;.and a I 
·v..as that I had wanted her to do bringing- the refrigerator or the more.connected. As teenage 
preciselywhatlwasnowinternally area rug. And it was a relief to and even as adults, we hav 

_ lameritin&- about For days, I had see that my roommate likes such to realize that by virtue of it 
thought ab;out the packet,that commonplace~l)owsas."Glee"and medium, Facebpo~ loses,a,vi 
was sitting in my mailbo<C back,at · ''Law and Order.~·;""\ ril ~ t' kt'l t ~ important, f~attire of .fad_!-tO-fac 
home, Waiting to reveal tci'methe'''-'"'"'sOmt coll~ges,· 1\6\Sev~T,'side ' conversations: body laiiguage 
name~ of the people I wo~d be with my fellow diners from the Nothing can c~m~nsate for th 
spending the next year getting to cruise.! Stanford University power of real, m person, !turn 
know rather intimately. Iil theory, for one w'a.its until the day of interaction. Give y9ur rooiiuna 
then,myroommate'smessageWils'"'studeil~' arrival on campus to a chance; and you ·might b 
a blessing, saving mefromilii.other sluiie· roommate infonriation with .• surprised. • '' 
three days of anxii!ty.' · ; · . them. According to Stanford's Web And in clse you're wondering 

The mesSage got me thinkini. site, wW\v.stanford.edu, ''We have · Faeebook is pretty clear abou 
however: At what point, exactly, found that roommate relationship$ its purpose from ·the beginning 
does gathering information are-more positive and successful Whenifirstcreatedmyprofile,m 
become creepy? Iil other words, when they start ·out with face,to- friend· sent me a bumper sticker, 
does "stalking" the girl you're face· interaction, rather than on, virtual "sticker" that you- can pu 
going to be spending the next preconceived notions based.on · onyourwallforyourfriendstosee 

'':"; · - eight or nine months living with fragments of information or online ''Welcome.~ it said, "to iStalk." 
· .," · '" ..:. .. ...,~.- ,··. . ,'.· +-' ·"' · ~ · ... -;._· "'COnstitti_ · te cr_eepiness?_After all, as coinmunications." 

~----~--------~--,·~-~----------~-'--~~······ .. · •.. _~.·~··· ..... .. -
'~-·· •' .. 

Weekly,polr .. . ' . -,:fU,Olll1fl.f!.1~., John A n•~-UlLJ'l 
~ -~- . i~' 

.~ ..... ~-: ..:-

:rtlis week's qu,estion is: 

Copy Editor- Kristen Roberts 
Editorial Paginator-Jackie Domin 
Sports Editor- Rob Jonas 
Reporters - Alyssa J u'ng, John Purcell· · 
Dan Sabbatino, Charles Wiff · 
Graphic Design - Martha Eriksen 

Editor- William R' DeV6~ 
--~--.- . ..., ··-T··-

·. Art Director,...., David Abbott . ; . . . .. ..,._ .. ,;' 

-National Sales Manager - Cyndi· Robinson

Legals/Recep'iion ·"' Jennifer Deforge ~~· ,,.,, i' ~ ~ 

;, 
• ~•-( -·. I.r '·~ ·t ·~.., ~· .•• 

Advertising Representatives- Nigar Hale, Susan 
O'Donnell, , John Salvione, Carol Sheldon 
Classifieds/Business Directory -.LYnne Sims·, 
Legals/Reception - Irene Altieri · 
Graphic Design Assistant- Laura Golon ' ' 

PHONE: (518) 439·4949 • FAX: (518) 439·0609 
P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

NEWS: news@spoilightnews.com ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightnews.com 
SPORTS: sports@spoilightnews.com CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com 
NOTICES: milestones@spoilightnews.com SUBSCRIPDONS: circulation@spotlightnews.com 

I] ~~~~b~ok ONLINE AT WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 

:.; . 
Will social networki_ng $ites .ever 
replace face-to-face interaction? 

Log on to www.spotligl).tnew!l.COiri ·. 
-~ . 

to cast your vote and see ·resl)lt!ji•., 
">. • : .•. ,; • it 't ' 

Last week's poll results: · · · ,, ~: -
Question: "Are you more likely to eat at restaurants that 

use local produce?" / 
• Yes. I want to support local farmers and eat healthy.: 

87% 
• No. I think local. produce costs more than larger 

imported shipments.: 0% 
• r doesn't matter to me one way or the other.: 12% 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the unique conununities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high-quality community newspapers, specialty publications and 
online products will build value for our readers. clients, shareholders and employees. 

The Spotlight 
(Bethlehem, New Scotland, Guilderland) 

Colonie Spotlight 
Loudonville Spotlight 

Capital District Parent Pages 
Senior Spotlight 

Niskayuna Spotlight 
Rouerdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 
Oifton Park-Halfmoon Spotlight 

Saratoga Spri~. Miltoo, Bwnt Hills. Maim Sp:ltligtn 
www.spotlightnews.com 
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High-speed rail running Tonko buying· votes with 
late in Capital District -Westmere Fire Dept. grant 
Editor, The Spotlight: Economic Development Saratoga Springs, Towns 

0 n ce again the CorPoration, was of Malta, Mechanicville, 
concept of high speed rail instrumental in obtaining Halfmoon, Stillwater, 
service in our state has federal funding , ($12.2 Clifton Park and others, 
resurfacedafterfiveyears Million), to provide a mainly the bedroom 
oflittleprogress,milli6ns 38-plus-mile commuter communities of the 
spent with minimal rail project- Saratoga continual, rapidly 
gain falling far short of SPrings, p o s sib I y expanding population 
the desired initiatives including Fort Edward growth in Saratoga 
originally planned under for Warren County County. 
the Senator Joe Bruno's commuters - to The· money was 
2005 task force. Albany. appropriated, study 

Achieving the goal of With the overused, committees formed, 
high speed rail would be near gridlocked U.S. multiple meetings 
an immense improvement 87 Northway, the never held, including devoted 
over what currently ending gas crisis/ media coverage ·· ( 
serves our Empire State prices, new employment both beneficial and 
as rapid passenger rail opportunities upstate, not so beneficial )- but 
service. efforts to achieve a primarily due to route 

As a former railroader, cleaner environment , disagreement, inflated 
Ifeeltheeffortand money improving the quality of costs estimates and 
allocated would achieve a life for Capitol District the lack of leadership 
more practical , prompt commuters, the necessity at the Federal level
and needed solution wasobvious-with the Congressman Jerry 
regarding passenger rail progressive solution Solomon's upstate rail 
service improvement pointing to commuter commuter concept never 
_ especially in upstate rail transportation in materialized. 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
The following letter is 

in response to the article, 
''Westmere firfighters get 
a safety net," in the July 14 
edition of The ~potlight. 

Fliave no doubt that 
the Westmere Fire 

Departmentisaworthwhile 
organization and have the 
highest regard for those 
who volunteer to do this. 

However, let's call this 
whatitis. A blatant attempt 
by Tonko to buy votes by 

-dispensing healthy doses 
of pork around his District 

just before an election. 
· I have no doubt that 

there will be other 
examples of this before 
the summer is over. 

Don't be fooled. 
Philip W. Carter 

Slingerlands 

Eagle Scout project made 
possible with community's help 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

My name is Cameron 
Ebersold, and I am the boy 
scout who worked on my 
eagle project at the fitness 
trail at the Elm Avenue 
Park in Bethlehem. 

The project was huge 
success, and I couldn't have 
done it without the help of 
the community who made 
numerous donations. I 
would like to thank the 

Washington Avenue 
Home Depot, Callanan 
Industries, Colonie U
Haul, New Village Deli 
and Pizza, Rarnco, Finke 
Equipment, Slingerlands 
Dunkin Donuts, Bruegers 
Bagels, Albany New 
Scotland Road Stewarts 
and Keith Lezatte for their 
donations, support and 
motivation. Completing 
this project would not have 

been possible without 
them. 

I would also like to 
thank Nan Lanahan and 
the Parks and Recreation 
Department 

I invite people to go use 
the trail either by running 
it or walking. 

Cameron Ebersold 
Boy Scout Troop 58 

Delmar 

\ For the latest news on your community, v?sit 

northern New York achieving this goal. I am a proponent of 
-would be to consider The project would . high speed rail where 
the long sought after be cost effective in that possible and where 
implementation of the rail infrastructure feasible but do beli~ve 
commuter rail within the was already in place, that attention should 
Capitol District especially (the Canadian Pacific . be focused on the long 
between Albany and Railway right of way), -needed , discussed and www..··spotlightne.WS.CQffi. 
Saratoga Springs. through Mechanicville. worthwhile commuter -if.,, 

AJ., In 1 9 9 8 ' theN That being ihe' sensible,_,, rail system to_ser_~ic~ th_e t .~:-.. --------~----..... -:-:--.,--, __ .,.,-,:".'!". !:"---:,':',;-:,':',~ .. ~.---:.,.,,~ •• -_,..,....,.,'!",:",--I 
·I ate R e.p.u b l'i can originally proposed route workforce.in OIJr upstate 
Congressman, Jerry, following. the 1950 era· •• ~.Capitol District ·ru-ea.' • . 

.J~Solomon, working with , H~dson Riyer, c~~uter ·t~J.:n-~ "" Ij.j. Corsale·., 
, :the Saratoga County rat! IQcatiOns, C•ty of,. • 6J1" Saratoga Springs • 

OLDENDORF MEDICAL SERVICES 
I' ,,,.,.4'''"';4 ,,, .. l.,.. T ,l.dl·l" J.,, .... ' •. , ..... 

,1,u:-. ·- • ' : '" • -;A ,:rw•r.·.m '""'- '· ·' ·• '" ·- ·,; .- ••'" ''"' '·'-' : ·;.' .; ' I· "' "" !·· .''. ~· •I• _ ' 1 '~1BOARQ CERTII:n:t)PHYSICiANS.IN. '·' ·· ·· ·" · ' ·-
- NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS -

, 1-1· tower-aesth etl cs 'requIre Jlt•·M "" .. FAMILY I?RAcTicE.I~RNAL MEDICINE, SLEEP MEDICiNE &c(I:Nic:i.Ci.iplpoloc~ .., . l :JIL-· ) .. 1li"~- ".;):~''' -,-,·.q;c t·•,,)·•~llf""..~\.''~IIIIP.r--ovF•-•··J· '•''l<o•;tl:;j'--·1,,._.._ 

' ser··o· u· s c· ons·•lde· ·ra·t•lon·-, d•l .: to,.,. I .;.1' 't :.ConvenientlylocatedinaNEWLVRENOVATEDofllceac:T0.sfromSUNVCampus 
• ..,,, · ,,(,,,., ., · ·• ' - Office address: 1365 Washington Avenue •Albany, New Vom-12205 • ·• _, 
' . "'('111'-' ·H"!f"t l!11 ll~ <I 0 ' "!~'"-" !1! r1J: ~~ ·•h,.- · I ~o) > ~~~~ ~ l'l· 

, J;:ditor, Tlie Spqtlight: _ _ foliage produces something that blends . • OFFICE HOURS are Mon - Fri a am to s· pm · " 

-The July 14 Spotlight article "Cell' in ab_out a~ we!J',as Dr. Frankenste!n's · v WALK-IN HOURS are Mon'-'Fri'a C:..ri t";i1:3o.i:in'/.f; scit~;days 8'(;.;:, ~o1u pm 
, tower poll resultS· presented tO public" CreatiOn among the genera) pOpulatiOn. L .0 • . - ' ~ 1 I' ,. ru . r1• !1. '-i.-: .b tJ -1'11 ' ' 1 I 1 

I ,._1 ~ 4 \ 

correctly presented aesth~tics as aprimt'· People within sight of it,wi!l.see li~e ., .. ,n· ourPrcwiJfen}l;. 91eiofz6omootf'D0cto'rn-vr.o (an/! !:.H _'lrl J ,,.,;., 

consideration'forlocatingacell.towerin else. "d•'•'" ·. .• ,,_ . . MARKOLDENOORF.MD - RICHARD BALSAM MD - ,TJMOTHYDERENZO,MD 
Delmar. ; _ ,_.-"' , •. , :,. All suggestions for visualizing a tower JOAN MANCE, Nune Practitioner - TODD DYKSTRA. Phy>iclan AISiitant 

There are no realistic treatments to in Delmar should be seriously evaluated 

T
eall For AM~s~~?,~~~,t~;p~;d 518-435-1300 ·reduce the visual impact :of a towering before approval. , -

structure two to three times higher than ,,,.,y, . , Alex Yatsevitch 
Delmar any trees in the vicinity. Vhit u~ on the web! 

Attempts to camouflage it to appear like b .. www.OI dendorfMedical.com 

Letters policy 
Spotlight Newspapers 

welcomes letters from 
readers on subjects· of 
local and regional interest.· · ~ 
Letten;aresubjOctto-editirig-' ' ' .,; 
andshouldbecontainedto' ' . _j:; 
500 words'Or less."''J:•::· --~--=~--

.· AD Jettm nn!Si'J;;c!ucie:; 
the writer's nlmle~--address ·. 
and phone number. 
Spotlight Newspapers: 
reserves the right to limit 
the number of letters 
published from a single 
author. 

Submissions can 
be e-mailed to news@ 
spotlightnews.oom. 

The deadline for all 
letters is noon Friday prior 
to publication. 

Spotlight Newspapers 
also welcomes longer opin
ion pieces for the Point of 
View section. 

For information on suD
nUtting a Point of View, e
mail Executive EditorTim 
Mulligan at mulligant@ 
spotlightnews.com or call 
439-4949. 

~HYPAYPMI? . 
Trustco Bank Competitors 

Interest Rate 5.25% APR' 5.25% APR' t 

Mortgage Insurance ~ $0 $156.67" . 
Monthly Payment $1,093.36 $1,250.03 

Based on a $220,000 Mortgage w1th 10% Down Payment 

:.Save Over $150.00 A Month With Trustco!! 
l· '~TRUSTCO 

~~BANK® 
, #"'Your Home Town B~nk 

www.truStcobank.com 

~-~ 371-3311 ' 
• Ann~~:~\ Pera:nmge Rate. lnte"t~:St rate listed CIIITCltl II.'! or7fl412010, nnd is for a J()..Year. $220.000 Mongage 1-\-ith 10% dov;n pnymem and no point.,. Actual role:! and com rn:~.y wry. ••Rate quote proYidcd by :1 National Mongagr S, 

t lll5llr:IJICe Company. PI~ Note: We restrVe the riglu to alter or 10-ithdmw ~helle products or cntain f~slhcreofwithow ~or notification. ::;!r 
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New Rotary officers BC Board of Ed gets- organized 
....... ....-.--......--.... 

The Rotary Club !If Delmar recently appointed nav officers at a July changeover dinner 
held at Normanside Country Club. From left to tight: Tim Kar1, Grant Randal , Ginger 
l!.anjy, Cindy Ros3nlhal, Sandy DiNoto, laura Wikowski and Matt Gonyea. 

SubmJ/ed phc/o 

Got views? '. 

Spotlight N ~wspapers welcomes letters fr:·m readers on subjects oflocal and 
r<!gic·nal intero;st Letters are subject :o editing for fairness, style and length 

; and should be contained to 300 words or less. 
·. 1 AI letters :nust include the writer's na:ne, address and phone nmriber. 
· Spo)tlghtNew;papers reserves the right to limit the number of letters published 
· from-a single author. · 
; . Su brnissiotE can bee-mailed to new3@sp{:lightnews.com, faxed to 439-)609, 
: o:- mailed to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, I:elma:-12054. ' 

' The deadliroe for all letters is noon Frida}- prior to publication. · 
St=otlight N~wspapers also welcomes lolli:er opinion pieces for the Point of •. 

; :view section. · · · 

' · For information on submitting a ?oinfof View, e-mcil news@spotlight-
·. ne;NE·.com or (all439-4949_' 

' 

Newly elected 
members sworn in 

as officers and 
commiHee heads 

appointed 

BY ALYSSA JUNG 
jungo@spotlightnews.com 

Newly elected board 
members took the oath of 
office at the Wednesday, 
July 7, Bethlehem Board 
of Education meeting. 
Board President Jim 
Dering, Vice President 
Diane Giacone Stever and 
Superintendent Michael 
Tebbano were sworn in. 

The board also 
selected representatives 
to preside over several 
committees. Michael 
Cooper, ·Laura Bierman 
and Matt D·owney will 
oversee the BCTA 
Process Committee; 
Giacone Stever, 
Charmaine Wijeyesinghe 
and Lynne Lenhardt will 
oversee the BCUEA 
Process Committee; 
Wijeyesinghe, Lenhardt 
and Cooper will oversee 
the Policy Committee; 
and Downey, Bierman 
and Giacone Stever 
will oversee the Audit 
Committee and also 
the Health Insurance 
Committee. 
' The board took care 
of business •such as 
appointing officers as. 

. .. 
i ..-1 - 1 ·'. 

I 
~----_/ 

/ 

ynnJs Uptown , . · 
_ Sports Tc;tver~ .Nighf/. 

.·"-> Friday· • July 23rd vs. Amsterdam @ 7:00pm \ 
• FII:E t-shirtsto first 50 fans 2.1 + '• lynn's gift certificate giveaways • --'-' , 

I I """' · ..... -~--~- ~ .............. -- .. - ...---....... /. 

~ ,coicinie' Beverag~e;,, . \\. 
. \ ·,< . ~ • . ' 
Beverag~~Baron_lflgh1 & 

·RensSelQer/l.jttJe ~ag\.tEfNight 
Saturday • July 24th vs. Waterto~n @.7:00pm ./ ( 

• FRE~cankoo2ie_stpfirst 100 fans ages 21·and over• . .---. 1 

• $50 gifl ce~i~cate toColp~i~',Be~rage/Beverage Baron given to one,luc~.f:ID •j .' 
'\ · • FREE adm1ss1on for all Rensselaer litHe le,.guers wearing little league caps •1 j 
' "I ' ·.' ' • $5 admission for other Rensselaer litHe league personnel • .' - _, : 
' J 

' • 

• .,. • ... ' ~ ; -r . 
' · Fa every $5 admission ticket smd, the Rensselaer Uttle League win recieve $2. , 

• J ~ < -;' - ~-.. I 

i ~ ! ' ' 

.;,;,._----. PlentJ .Of !FREE On-Site Parking 111111110----
. l ' -· . , 

.< 

AFFORDABLE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT! 
General Adniisslc·n-$5.0) • Seniors-$4.00 • Youlh (5-12. -$3.00 

~Tr~~·~·~·l!!l!!'~...,!'!l' Chiloren (~ & under) FREE \ · · . 

The Belhl'lnem 8 Ja ·d of Education met Wednesday, July 
7, to swea in new members and get erganized for the· 
coming u~ool yeR 

treasurer, school district 
clerk, attorney c.ncl other 
suet posiions within the 
district .nd authorized 
a numb"" of tusiness 
operation:;. 

B•)ard members took a 
moment !I: refle-::o::1 some 
recent e•-~nts ·)ccurring 
with:n the scho3l district. 
Downey s<.id he attended 
the sch•)·)l-sponsored 
grad.uatic·r. celebration. 

"It was a good time. 
[The kids I seen:ed to be 
enjoying themselves and 
it wG.s a ~od evening," 
said Downey. 

Tebbano said he 
receive•J ·graduation 
statistics, and the high 

A.ovssa Jung/Spo/light 

school had a 96 percent 
passing rate, which he 
said is on~ of the highest 
in the reg;ion and state. 

"I'm very happy and 
proud that we continue to 
have very iigh graduation 
rate," saic Tebbano. 

He al>o said The 
Albany Business Review 
ranked school districts in 
the Capital District and 
out of 85, Bethlehem was 
ranked Nc. 2. Last year, it 
was ranke:l No.4. School 
districts in an 11-county 
area are rmked based on 
academic performance 
and based on New York 
State's S·~hool Report 
Cards for ~008-09. ' · • ...,,n .... :.a., 

Thursdar, July 29th at 6:30 - Preview: 5:00PM 
LOC~TlOb· The Au·:tion Center, 9423 Western Tpke, Delanson, NY 
Banle OrdesEd, Secured Creditor, NYS Dept ofTru.ation & Finance, 
. & LS Bankruptcy Court, NONY 
Fonner MeAd- Bugs Rfing Orginal Hand.Ta::le, Anlicf.Je & Custom Heirloom Rugs: 
]!lay ;md Tra:ilj" for.nerty of .:Oftlnie Ctr Mal, AJbany, seO:ng all FF&E and Games, 
CCompoele ~d Slore will be Sold): '05 JO 120 LC Excna!or, Snowmobiles, 
Motoi'Q'des, Tr..ct Trad:(l'", 43'-53' Over the Road & Storage- Trailers, Construction 
Equip:, tools, Hn&EIGardEfl !errs and MUCH MOREl 

WJ1hi,, .10 f. in of Auction. Cash, MIC, Visa, DBc. Debit Cart orCk wf s:::<ft .;;·ci,;;:;;-;;; 16" EP, :B BP Disc Cast'/Check wfBan~ lt Suliec! to Q!l9tiOQS 

Can't Atbnd Bid live Onllrie at BidspoHer.oom 
Te~W~Sanpe aw: Ur!CdJ/og on K.~ S/tao 

www.collarcityauctions.com {518)11S$,'1\50 x103 

liWiD u.:.c:~ 

~lilmll:mlt:rill€JW1 
m.<~· ii]EI\'a:m'tiiD§)~~ 

l ~OO·n.-Cl•> 
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Cavanaugh and Kavanaugh to perform--on li·brary Green 
Tonight's Evening on 

the Green performance 
features Cavanaugh and 
Kavanaugh. The folk duo 
performs original songs 
and tunes in the Irish 
and Southern tradition 
on guitar, mandolin, 
fiddle, mountain 
dulcimer, banjo and 
more. These partners 
in life and music, who 
coincidentally share the 
same last name, enjoy 
performing together 
and sharing their stories 
and songs with their 
audience. · 

Deb Cavanaugh has 
developed a songwriting 
workshop for young 
people·, which she 
teaches at summer 
camps, libraries and 
schools. She is a 
recipient of a "Meet the 
Composers" grant and 
a semi-finalist in the 
annual national JPFolks 
lyric contest. 

Dick Kavanaugh 
performed at Cafe Lena 
in the '60s and is involved 
with ."Old Songs," a 
regional group dedicated 
to the preservation 
of traditional music. 
He also writes fiddle 
and banjo tunes and 
is, knowledgeable 
'about -the history and 
construction of those 
and other instruments.· 

The concert begins at 
r-

•••ch k BETHLEHEM eC 
PUBLIC LIBRARY It Out -lj-.., ..... -

7pm. Bring a blanket or 
lawn chair. The concert 
will move indoors if it 
rains. 

Upcoming programs 
• DDR, Mario Cart, 

Connect-4, toilet-paper 
mermaid races, pin the 
wart on the witch ... try 
one or try 'em all at the 
library's Game-athon this 
Friday July 23 at 11am. 
Fun and prizes for young 
pe~ple in grade K through 
12. 

• Next Friday, July 30, 
at 11 a.m., kids in grade 
K-5 can try tai chi at the 
library. Step like a cat 
as you learn some kid
friendly moves of this 
ancient Chinese art form. 
Lorraine Nova! from the 
Asian Arts group will 
show you how. Wear loose 
clothing. 

• Don't forget our 
Summer Cinema series for 
kids and families, every 
Fridayat2:30 p.m. through 
Aug. 20. Tim Burton's 
"Alice in Wonderland" 
starring Johnny Depp and 
Helena Bonham Carter 
(PC;, 2010) is this Friday's 
pick. 

Children's circle 
storyime 

Thursday, Aug. 5, 7 
p.m. 

Storytime designed for 
special-needs children; all 
welcome. Call 439-9314 
to sign up. Supported by 
a grant from the Upper 

. Hudson library System. 

Take your pick 
Friday, Aug. 6, 10:30 

a.m. to noon 
Design your own photo 

block or suncatcher. DDR, 
Wii, and Guitar Hero, too. 
Grade 6 and up. 

Summer cinema 
Fridays, Aug. 6 to .20, 

2:30p.m. 
Family movies, a 

different one each week. 
Bring a blanket and pillow; 
the library will bring the 
popcorn. 

Pond life 
Monday, A';Ig. 9, 11 

a.m. 

Learn about the plants 
and animals. that live in 
the ponds of our region. 
George Steele from Seek
No-Further Farm will be 
your guide. Grade K and 
up. Call439:9314.to sign 
':IP· ,. ~t 1 

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME 

A COMFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNITI OFFERING 

~i:~- THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE. 

GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 

ADULT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

RocKEFELLER RoAD • DELMAR • 577-8133 oR EMAIL AT JTRAVIs@wARTBURG.ORG 

Good Samaritan · 
rHealth Care Center 

Come closer to home for your _rehab n~eds 
We treat the body, mind and s,?irit: 

. ' 
• Offering post-hospital, sub-acute 

rehabilitation 
' 

• Physical, Oc~pational & Speech 
Therapies 

• Experienced, dedicated and team
oriented staff · 

• Personalized treatment plans , 

• Separate rehab wing with · • ., 
complimentary phone & 

cable 

• Complimentary home safety 

evals prior to discharge . 

Conveniently located at 125 Rockefeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact 
Jennifer Travis ~ 439-8116, ext. 244 or email jtravis@wartburg.org 

Also offering independent senior housing. adult home living and long tenn care on our campus! .,..,., 

Library board meeting 
Monday, Aug. 9, 6:30 

p.m. 

Food art 
Tuesday, Aug. 10, 2 to 

4p.m. 
A palette for your palate. 

Art never tasted so good! 
Grade 6 and up. Call 439: 
9314 to sign up. 

Teen time 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, 

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
D DR, Guitar Hero, Wii, 

and games for grade 6 
and up. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library 

programming is free 
and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public 
library is located at 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
For information, call 439: 
9314. Deb Cavanaugh and Dick Ka~anagh perform traditional 

and lriginallolk 111isie on the library Green tonight at 7. 
Submitted photo 

.IE:~. Jr , ~J)t~e, -:· "Quality Always Shows" 
]f~JL..,.._ f\lj ..L) ~l~ *WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF* .. · llfl'' FcluoMeats.com 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP ,, ~ct Respons.bfe For Trpographicat E"on; 

WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS•--::--:~-
~~-~c::: I HIGHER , ,l~ 1 

WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELED __ 512"9~ 
S lbs. AWQ. Wei;t11 

10 LIIIS. OR MORE , 199 · GROI.IID CHUC( ~ 

. GROUXD ROUND ____ ..:.__ $279 u. 

GROUND SIRLOIN ben Lean_ __ $299 u. 

Prices Good Thru 7/24/10 • Tuesday-Ftiday 9·6. Satt.rday 8-5, Cl~sed SUnday-Monday <>Wil 

5Q.~",4nnual 

~umon rnBMDr~~s rm 
[coME TwE FAin)~ 

NEW DATE 2010 OrJLY 1 WEEK 

.July 22 (THUR.) 23 (FRI.) 24 (SAT.) 

' .. 
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Dyer Senior artists to display work 
Swl.tCh TheTownofGuilderland 

Senior Artists League will 
be exhibiting their work 

to Put at the Guilderland Public 
Ubrary during August. 

Voorheesville Public Library You are cordially 

Town of Guilderland 
SENIOR 

CALENDAR 

On Show will host a special book/ invited to the Opening 
movie event on Tuesday, Reception of the Exhibit 

" 'II b h h d July 27, at 7 p.m. lor grades on Sunday, Aug. 8, from 2 strength training, cardio 
•OU e earing ar- to4p.m.attheGuilderland vascular ,fitness, core 

driving, traditional, original lour and up about the 2008 Public Library located conditioning and exercises 
and unique bluegrass CaldecoH-winningbook"The at 2224 Western Ave. workingthemajormuscle, 
music when Dyer Switch Invention of Hug~ Cabret." Refreshments will add to _- groups, Beginning with 
rocks the evening at ·, th < • • • ··• th Ceceri (reg.;'stration. e .estivtties. warm-ups, e program 
Together at Twilight, the · · ke~ps moving for an hour 
VPL suminer.concerts' required)· ;: ending with stretching 
prese!ited by the· Friends' _ •Thursday, July 29, at 2 CarFit Program and flexibility movements. 
of 'the' Voo'dieesville · p.m. Team4,5,6-FtshPrints The Seni?r Offjce _will: Loose fitting clothing and 
Ubrary. , _ , , help With set up and clean -with whole, fresh fish! be sponsonng .a CarFtt good supportive footwear 

The date is July 28 and up, traffic control and • Friday (23th) Teen Program to help mature. are suggested. Weights 
the new show time this parking. -Time is getting · Battle of the Books at dnvers to find out how ·are available and mats are 
yearis6:30'p.rri.inthehope short- sign up soon!· If 1:30 p.m._ we~l they curre~tly fit .'provided for floor work. 
that the mosquitoes won't you wish to rent booth Special book/movie therr personal vehtcle, to. ·Mondays Thursdays 9 
start biting. before the space, sell food, sponsor. event on July 27 at 7 p.m. highlight actions they can 

1 
am . ' 

music ends. Lawn chairs a game or contest, o'r man for grades 4 and up about taketoimprovetheirfitand · ·Se . fitn 
are available for· those the book sale, you may to promote conversations • • • .. ~or ess 

. • . th lib the2008Caldecottwinning about drt'ver safety and lbistsalow_ -level fitness who are u·nable to bririg contact e rary at 765- b k ''Th r t' f 
·. oo e nven ton o current mobt'lt'ty. Tht's program. It _m_corporate_s their own. Call to reserve 2791 or any inember of the H c b " 

• . ugo_ a. ret . event wt'll take place on strength trammg, car_ dio a chair. Everything is·. steenng committee .• 
free and handicapped . , . , • . Ktds tn grades two Aug. 17, from 10 a.m. to vascular fitness, balance 

'bl d .11 t~ four can stgn up and 2 p.m. at the Town Hall. andc?nditioningexercises 
ac~esst ~ an wt . go on Summer reading club ptck up a copy of the · To schedule a <-ee u hour working the maJor muscle 
ramorshme. o·I. . . b k"Th L' hh u r' n me regtstrattOn oo . e tg t ouse appointment please call groups. Some exercises 

continues for summer Famtly: Turtle" by the Senior Office@ 356- are done sitting in chairs 
Small Town Friends reading dub for all young C_yn th i~ Rylan t_ for 1980, ext. 1o94. and standing alongside of 

Festival people. dtscusston 01,1 Fnday, them.ltisanhourprogram 
Sign up now for the Next week's programs . Aug. 6, at 10:15 a.m. beginning with warm-

2nd Annual Small Town are: , rl Movies of the month· ups. It also focuses on 
FriendsFestival!Thereare •Monday, July 26, at;' Free card •Thursday, July ~~onalexerci~s·':"~ch 
many ways to participate: 2 p.m. _ Kidlets (K-2) . • 29, 10:30. a.m .. in the wtll rrnprove daily livtng. 
Submit a drawing to the Spooner Man Jim Cruise replacement Courtroom: ''The Blind Loose fitting clothing and· 

· Have you lost your Side" d · t 

This nutrition program 
helps seniors buy locally 
grown fresh fruits and 
vegetables at nearby 
farmers markets. Bus 
transportation will be 
provided ·two to three 
times a year to a market 
in the surrounding area. 
We expect to receive 
coupons in late July and 
will send a letter to all 
past participants. New 
applicants should contact 
our office. 

·l ... , ~ 

Mammography 
screening 

A mobile 
. mammography Screening, 
co-sponsored by the Town 
of Guilderland Senior 
ServiCe's and Bellevue 
Hospital, will take place 

. on Thursday, Sept 2, from 
10 a.m to 2 p.m. at the 
Guilderland Town Hall. 
Please call Mary Ann at 
356-1980, ext. 1095, to 
schedule an appointment. 

·Transportation is 
available. ' 

Monday, July 26 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Aerobics 
10:30 Str~ng Bones + 
10:30 Sr. Fitness 
1:3_0 Strong Bones + art show. Bring your pet -get ready to laugh! library card? Ubrary card goo supportive ootwear 

to ~arade. Spons?r a pie: ~ i. Wednesday, July 28, replacements are FREE This is the true story are sug_gested. Weight~ ·. 
eating contest Pamtfaces at 10:30 a.m. Club 1, for the month of]uly. of a homeless African- ar~ avatlable. Mondays,-)j Tuesday, ·July 27 • •. 
ordressupand beaclown,n 2','13~.:!' Build your own American teen who was 10.30 a.m./Wednesdays 9:00·Strong' Bones+ 
We need volunteers to waterwheel with Kathy·. • Barbara Vink takeninbyawealthywhite 11:45a.m. 11 :30 , L.uri'ch'eon: 

, , . ;; ,~, .,. ( ~ting~mphis couple. ~~1:3 •Senior line dancing Meatloaf or Cold Plate '"·4 
• • • ' •• 1 .-).,_ _ D o you I ike to 12:30 Bingo/Billiards/ 

W k h · · t ,.. • •Thursday, Aug.26, dance? Then this is the Games 

.·,or s op~ca ers~t@_ .. y._.ou .. nu writers_ ··. c10ou:3rtroo"oam.m.· . •in the I class for you. ~ance,to:c • 
":1 ~ _ "Up in the choreographed routines · 1'•·' .1">· to::·.~;. 'E" f '"'""" 

Do you h_ave a budding RCS COMMUNITY · "The Fish Who Cried Air" . -~~,- · " . · ' I from the Big Band era to Wednesday, July 28 
young;wnter tn your · Wolf' by Julia Dqnaldson Acorporatedownsizing 'Broadway. Easy to learn Scheduled Shopping 
family? At the Library's LIBRARY · and Axel Scheffler expert's cherished -life steps make the hour class 9:00 Line Dancing .. ' • 
Y?ung Writer's Workshop, "Smiley Shark" by Ruth of nonstop· tr ave I is . fly by. Our motto: "If you're 10:30 Strong Bones + 
ktds ages 9 and up are Galloway -threatened just after he's moving and breathing, 10:30 Bridge 
1ridted ~roughd bwritid·~g, weekly drawing for every "Tick Tock Sharks" by met the perfect woman., you're perfect, no matter l1:45 Sr. Fitness 
1 u~ rat!n;R.an m mg tltreebookstheycomplete. Elizabeth Mills' Rrating - what direction'you're 
thetr ongmal story. The l'riiewinnernselectfroma • · -Excerpted •rom the going in." It's loads of 

tsT d d •Children's Movies'on '' group mee ues ay an gift basket of goodies that DVD Hollywood Video Guide. fun and great exercise. 
Wednesday afternoons, · 1 d h d · . "' d d 9 from 2 to 3:30. The session me u e ome:ma e JamS, "!MAX Under the Sea" Please ~all the Semor vve nes ays, a.m. 
will run from July 27 to note cards, posters, book Office to stgn up. 

bags and more. Coupons "Max & Ruby: A Visit 
Aug. 11. Our annual Young and details are available at with Grandma" 
Writers Reception will the Circulation Desk. "The 13 Ghosts 
be held on Wednesday, of Scooby-Doo: The 
A 11 t 7 It' This week's winners ug. a p.m. s a Complete Series" 
free program and it's not are Toni McNaughton 
too late to register. Call imd Alexandra Griffith. • A II I i b r a r Y 
the library at 756-2053 to Congratulations! · programming is free 

(unless otherwise 
re~rve your spot today. noted) and open to the 

What's new public. RCS Community 
Rewarding readers 
Summer reading isn't 

just for kids. Adults and 
teens may enter a coupon 
in our Rewarding Readers 

. . . ·-

•Children's Picture Library is located at 15 
Books Mountain Road, Ravena.' 

"The Deep Blue Sea: A For information, call 756-
Book of Co lorn" by Audrey 2053 _or visit • www.uhls. 
Wood ' org/RCSCL/. :: 

'~. .., : 

Aerobic registration 
Please register for Fall 

Aerobic, Sr. Fitness, and 
Line Dancing Classes 
during the week of August 
16-20 in the Senior Office. 
Classes are held in Town 
Hall and will begin. in 
September. 

•Senior aerobics 
This class is a complete . 

fitness program geared for 
.seniors. It incorporates 

t I ~ ~ J~ 
.• 

Farmers market 
coupons 

Farmers market 
coupons are a one-time 
benefit of $20 per person 
per year in state farmers 
market checks. They 
are available to HEAP
income eligible seniors 
every summer. whose 
gross monthly income 
is under $2,030 for one 
person, $2,657 for two 

, people, etc. 

• 

1:00 Needlecraft 
1:30 Strong Bones + 

Thursday, July 29 
Scheduled Shopping 
9:00 Strong Bones 
10:30 Movie: 'The Blind 

Side" 
please call ahead to 

sign-up 
1:00 Pinochle/ 

Mahjongg 

Friday, July 30 
Scheduled Shopping 
10:00 Painting. 
1:00 Q1.1iltlng ' ' • 

·'FRIDAY, AUGUST 13~. 201 0' t ' 

AIRWAY MEADOWS GOLF CLUB. GANSEVOORT, NY 

11:00 am -11:45 am· Lunch 5p,onsors Needed!fg ~'/ 1 -;·, t".;_t:;\.' 
12 noon - Shot Gun Scramble Sponsdrships hinge from $300 ~ $2,500. 

'· , _ 5:00 P~ · BB?;>inn':r. & Awards. ! , ... For mor!" information on sponsorships 
-' '-' .) \. · · 'I/''-' 1 and/or registration, call 518.-743-0561 x 2433. 

$110/person- indudes 
Greens Fee & Cart 

, Beverages 
Lunch 
BBQ Dinner & Awards 

Register by July 26th 

Register online at www.hrccu.org 
or at any HRCCU branch. 
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Trip· to feature· t-heater show, buffet· dinner-
On Sunday, July 25,join 

us for a trip to MacHaydn 
Theater in Chatham for 
a presentation of "Damn 
Yankees," a show with 
good fun and great music. 
Buffet dinner will be at the 

• 4 ~ 
Town of Bethlehem 

White Stone Cafe. The cost bus. 
of the play and dinner is Looking ahead, be sure 
$40. Senior transportation and mark your calendars 
will leave Town hall at for the ever popular 
noon. Suggested van summertime picnics. The 
donation is $10.00. Call V.F.W. picnic is Thursday, 
439-4955, ext 1176 to make Aug. 5 at the Slingerlands 
your reservation. Home Fire Pavilion featuring 
pick up is available on a chicken barbecue. The 
pre-arranged basis. Lion•s· Club· picnic is 

Have you ever been to Thursday, Aug. 19, at the 
Tanglewood? Join us for Elm Avenue Park featuring 
the exciting "Tanglewood hamburgers, hotdogs, 
on Parade" in Lenox, salads and watermelon. 
Mass. The date is Aug. Senior Transportation 
3 and this signature will leave Town Hall on 
program will feature bothdaysat11a.m.Home 
the Boston Symphony pickup is available on 
Orchestra, the Boston limited basis, first come, 

. Pops Orchestra and the first served. Call 430-
Tanglewood Music Center 4955, ext. 1169, to make 
Orchestra. There will be . reservations for either or 
a salute to John Williams both days. Reservations 
on the occasion of his 30th are a must and no takeouts 
Tanglewood summer. It will be offered. 
will include many popular Please remember the 
concert and film scores Bethlehem Food Pantry, 
and the traditional finale, which is .in need. of 
Tchaikovsky's "1812 peanut butter, jelly, tuna, 
Overture" followed liy macaroni, ·caimed goods, 
fireworks. crackers, mayonnaise, and 

The cost of the show other no-perishable items. 
and the charter bus is $75, The Food PantFy is also 
payable t<Uhe Town of collecting school supplies 
Bethlehem. JlleJbuswill for needy children. 
le~ve .1\).wn. Hall at 6:30 Donations can be made· 
p.m. Have an,early supper . at the Town Hall Senior 
at home cir bring a snack Office .. 

Call 439-5770 to arrange 
van transportation. 

Tuesday, July 27 
• Seniors in Motion 

A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 9 to 10 
a.m. No registration is 
necessary. $3 fee per 
class. 

Wednesday, July 28 
•Seniorgroceryshopping 

for residents of Elsmere, 
Delmar, Slingerlands, 

. North Bethlehem and 
Marie Rose Manor at Price 
Chopper in Slingerlands. 
For reservations, call 439-
5770. 

• Caregivers· Support 
Group for those caring 

for a loved one who has 
been diagnosed with 
Alzheimer's and other 
dementias. Join us at 
10:30 am at the Town 
Hall to share successes, 
concerns, difficulties and 
experiences with others 
in similar care giving 
situations. Jane Sanders, 
LMSW, facilitates the 
discussion. Transportation 
can be arranged by calling 
439-4955, ext 1174. 

Thursday, July 29 
• Senior grocery 

shopping for residents 
of Glenmont, Selkirk, 
and .South Bethlehem 
at Hannaford at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call439-
5770. 

• Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Club meets for 

GR.E.ATDAYS 
at~ 

,.. SENIOR CC>I'V1.1V1.UNITV 

Merlical Model Arlull. Health Day Progrrtm 

• All nursing center services 
(including baths, meds, podiatry, etc.) 
• Hot lunch, snacks, companionship 
• Sunny, spacious_environmellt 
• Medicaid OK . I <t•; " 

i,ftir ~· 
• Fami~ caregivers get reliefl 
~ I t, • 

• Transportation arrangements 

' 

an enjoyable afternoon of 
games, including bridge, 
mah jongg, pinochle 
and bingo and lots of 
friendly socializing at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar at 11:30 am 
to 3:30 pm. All seniors 
are welcome. Bring a 
sandwich and join others· 
for lunch if you wish. 

Friday, JIJIY 30 
• Seniors in Motion 

A low level fun aerobic 
exercise class to music. 
Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 9-10 am. No 

registration is necessary. 
$3 fee per class. 

• Senior grocery 
shopping for residents of 
Good Samaritan Senior 
Housing and Van Allen 
Senior Apartments at Price 
Chopper in Glenmont. 
For reservations, call439-
5770. 

For information on 
the above or a list of 
additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-
4955, #1176 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Senior 

Projects, Inc. 
Board Member 

Tastee Treat 
- Under New Ownership -
• Serving old fashioned home

made hard ice cream 
• Only 8 - non-fat SOFTSERVE 

frozen yogurt 
• Homemade waffle cones 
• Daily lunch specials . 
• Live Music- Call for schedule 
• Cruise-in night - 10% off ..,, -. 

every Thursday 6-9 ··!' .' '''"" ,t>h'" 
• . 1 ~..~. _rs ,...·>:;,,~..,1 tmr. I •• ·ji. 1, J. 

Check out-oUI: new pavilion. r 

'f. "'1dt.1: .. t.i. • 'LM ,. 

A sweeter dav is 
to enjoy on tlie bus or as . 
a picnic on the grounds. 
Senior Transportation will 
proVIde a'limited· number' 
of home pickups (first 
come, first served), on 
a pre-arranged basis, to 
Town Hilif to meet the 

J ' I' •·~ 

Pro. g·r· a· m ""' '"· "'-"'. . . , .' I ·--t'' : •.t fl ! 

• ! 456-1831· :• . 
r, • ::'· _: ,ji.,~.<J !!'HI• ),) 

Prrhaps wr can h~lp your 
Ont f!~tip'ii!~~~ #p( f.'t !JI~'fzt !"-!lie~~~~~ 
byproitiding aU daytimr 

I. ·k . . ' ~~f""'"·~··><~Ji IJ;, ~awa~. " 

~ '• -

, r 
highlights · · 

Monday, July 26 
•Shopping center trip 

to Wai-Mart in 'Glenmont ' 

. ' 

180 Washington Ave. Ext: 
.,,, . Albany,.12203 ,. 
·i:.~I h'_,, 

CaU us and c~mr for lunch· •• 
with him or hu. · · v.~~a7b Ne~:s~oti;nd ~d:··· 

1 ~., 4 www.daughtersofsarah.org :Siingerla~ds ~.575-1;373 
' 

•', 

What are you paying for HEATING OIL7 

• Capped Pricing 
• Budget Plans· 

• Automatic Delivery 

• He.~ting.& A/C · " . 
. - "' ' . .·~-.~·i· .... 

• 24 'Hi' Em.ergency Serv1ce 
· ~~-... ~n t~tcrt~f. 

42'7.;;8685 .; 
www.familydanz.com 

• The • • 

Body cOntouring PLASTIC Facial Rejuvenation 

Nose Reshaptng • SURGERY 
Eye and Brow Lifts _/ 

Skin Resurfacing ~,.."":"-:::"'~~~~~ 

G RO U P.net -Soft Tissue Fillers 

Arrange some time with us today. 

Jeffrey Rockmore, MD Douglas Hargrave. MD 
John Noonan, MD Susan Gannon, MD 

laser Hair -Removal 

AfterBaby Bodylift' 

The BOdylift Center. 
After Major Weight Loss"" 

.. 
Confidence is Beautiful" 

·i • -

www.theplastic5urgerygroup.net 
518-438-0505 Steven Lynch, MD E. Scott Macomber, MD Skin Care Services & Products 

·1365 Washington Ave., Albany . .. 
. ' ' ' . . '· 

'· 

""- ' \ 
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Wolfs lived, died 
in Co.lonie 

Cemetery off 1·87 owned 
and maintained by airport 

By DAN SABBATINO 
sabbadnod@spodightnews.com 

If you're cruising the southern 
side of 1-87 near the Albany 
International Airport and happen 

to notice the small cemetery off to the 
right, you'd likely be one of thousands 
who pass it everyday without thinking 
twice. But, you probably have no idea 
who's buried there. 

Kevin Franklin, Colonie town 
historian, said the Northway dissected 
the Kemp-Wolf properties in the 1950s, 
which is the reason the cemetery sits . 
so close to the highway. 

Franklin said the property dates The Wolf-Kemp Cemetery .sits 
back to the late 1700s and early 1800s, close to Exit 4 off the Northway. 
and the cemetery pre-dates 1840. It is one of more than 20 "early-

There are likely close to 20 people farm family cemeteries" in Colonie, 
buried there; Franklin said, with at least according to information from airport 
17 known burials at this site: He said representatives. 
it is possible other burials took place The Albany International Airport 
within and just outside the cemetery Purchase.d the 72-acre prope~ty in 1998 
and they may never have. gotten a from Mohawk Development.• It is in 
tombstone marker. . .• · , 

0
• : : ... ·the airport's approach area and is part 

In the late 1970s R ArthurJohnson ·.of the runway protection zone, which 
who was working'. with :P-ast Colmti~ · .Pr()v)dr.s a ~:Uety buffer for landing and 
Town Historian-} ean Olton, researched departing arrcraft. 
the cemetery. · · •.. · .. , . O:'While 1the Albany Airport ·has 
· ·"During the early .1800s there grown from a small hmding·strip to a ' 

were lat"ge Kemp '(family):fai-ms in. 1,20(}.acre large commercial fac:ilitv·.h 
the itlimelliate··at-ea:'oWii:Hout'iurther"~· serving the Upstate area, we . 
research to pinp<?iiit:~em;'it''.\ll'.qbite. always made itou~-goal to help re~n. 
likely ihaLoJ(I •John'Wolf.Keln:p,DZ8':) .and preserve the htstoryofthe Capt~ , · 
years old, was buried ~m tl).e little,Io:10~ io&~~·~n. The Wolf-Kemp :emetery ts 

l on Kemp property._ ~~seems to J:tave . ~~!:'amp!~ o~ that ~omlUltment. T.he · 
b 'tit'. fi t b ·a1· .·''H' ··n'"'" .... "llitAlt)anytCounty Airp.ort. Au.thonty• .. een e rs un . e as avery .. , . . . 

ll rilce '!i~hdgtone!iJiif~ds. ton~.b lfh\lre\JO'~a.s~~tlibt!tzed th.: •Stte;_uistalled'• 

The Spotlight 

. was a Wolf faim·in:the area; probably :J,~ :~':l}ce ,and lcontmues ~o 'orovide"''' 
... being· the origin of the.W:olf.Road-.m!ltnten~nc~ an.d rep~trs to ~he 

name. Undoubtealy theWcilf·name in . property, \accordmg to tnformation .__ . _ 
' Kemp comes from his mother,.aWolf Jr<?1Jl.the atrport. . . · • 

dauglite'r .. :.Thereare 11 Kenipgfaves"!U'4tlie property once featured a ~ 
• . foiti'fc:lrfs&Jdarriiiy and tW'o'fobRW{Jiyellowbrick farmhouse, but the house There are 17 confirmed occupants In the Wolf-Kemp Cemetery. T~e pr_edat~ ,the 

A Socks~ child had.a~midd1e name of -·.was demolished to make way for a -· 1840s. ,' • ' • · "' .J • '" 

Wolf, so his mother, Catherine; -was- Homewood Suites hotel, which began ' ' Photos by Dan 5abbatin'o/Spotlight 
probably a Wolf," Johnson wrote. • ' being constnictiop, i!t 2005. Ill " •' ,, .. ' · · 

..,..,-~-t'r,(,-- .. - .. _·.{t..-'~~,f-'_.~.~~ .... ~; ._.,_;-~~::~! .... ·. ·.r .... · 

--~'-I'M.NEVE·R.GOiNG TO A NURSING HOME!" 
But What Really Lies Aheall? 1'/t~nNow Because Tomo«ow May Be ·roo . 

• .Late To Protect What You Value Most from Staggering Nursing Home Costs! 
Attend one of our Free Estate And Medi·c~id Planning Seminars ~ow and discover what you • 
really need to know about planning for your future and the reality of nursing home costs! • ., . . ' ~ . 

• How a Medicaid Trust protects your home and assets. • Have you planned to maximize tax benefits? 
•Is a Will really needed and how to avoid probate. • How do you obtain· Medicaid benefits II needed? 

SOONER IS BETTER THAN.LATER! 
j:·. 

1( •• 

. . 
. Harry Miller De,bbie Vemi . Phillip Tribble . 

· Attorneys: Herzog Law Firm P.C. Estate and Medicaid Planning Department 

· Please cali 465· 7581 or go to viww:herzoglaw.comfor reserVations to one of the following free seminars: . 

Wednesday, July 28 Thursday. July 29 ·wednesday. August 4 
· 2:00pm- MarrioH Courtyard 6:30pm· Hilton Garden Inn· 10:00am: Hamplon hin • 

1455 Washington Ave., Albany (across from SUNY) 235,Hoosick Street, Troy 620 Plank ~oad, Clifton Park 

~7. Southwoods Boulevard· 
; 1'. ' ·"'1 Albany,' NY.. ~ :: _ 

HERzog,· 
LAW·FIRM ' 

: t . 

518 465-7581 • AUorne Advertisin 

. . . . .. . · ... ,,, 
'47 West Harrison Street 

Saratoga Springs, NY 
.. , .. 

afthe PRUYN HOUSE' 
· 207 Old Niskayuna Rd., Newtoitville, NY 12128 

Adults $5.00 • Children under 13 Free 

ScOTT S. Soui.E, D.D.S . 
. General &·cosmetic Dentistry 

l : 

• High Family • Naw Patie1nta 
· '&Cosmetic Dentistry Emergencies Welcome 

.• • Professional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
· & Cari~g Staff:;. • Works with mast 

! ' • · -·athe·r Insurances 

65249 •• 2521 Hamburg St., Rntterdam • 355-3100 ~ 
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ART Al~L OVER 
Works displayed 

throughout 
Spa City during July 

By ALYSSA JUNG 
junga@spotlightnews.com 

For the month of July, 
Saratoga Arts provides 
local artists with a public 
venue to display their work 
through the Arts in Public 
Places program: The 
exhibition, ending July 
31, spans several' public 
locations around Saratoga. 
The idea is to pop up in 
areas people normally 
wouldn't expect to find an 
art exhibit, like the train 
station, Shenendehowa 
Community Center, 
Saratoga Art Gallery, 
libraries, the Saratoga 
Springs Visitor Center and 
Gaming and Raceway. 

Her photos at the train 
station follow four themes: 
FortTiconderoga, the USS 
Slater, the USS Intrepid. 
and the New York State 
Military Museum. Fort 
Ticonderoga depicts the 
outside scenery of the 
fort, showing the. Hudson 
River with cannons 
descending in. The USS 
Intrepid shows the outside 
of the ship. The USSS!ater 
offers a glimpse into what 
life on a ship .is like with 
photos from different · 
components like the 
galley, guns, berth and 
other images taken on the 
tour. The museum focuses 
on the architecture of the 
building. 

"Because I'm a visual 
person and because of 
my profession, I don't 
go anywhere with an 
intent to capture specific 
things. When I get there, 
I see what's interesting 
and take it from there so 
it's spontaneous," said 
Millarson. 

Lucille Millarson has 
been snapping photographs 
for about 25 years. A 
collection of her photos 
are hanging in the Amtrak 
Train Station on Station 
Lane in Saratoga Springs M i I I a r s o n h a s 
and offer a glimpse into the photographed several 
military world, which has m i li t a r Y I o c a t i o n s 
fascinated her for most of she finds particularly 
her 61 years. interesting. She shot ships 

"Wheniwasveryyoung in Washington, D.C., and 
my father used. to make New York City and also 
radio control airplanes, the recreation of the first 
_That's before they had Dutch ship built in the 

t those kits you assemble, N·ew York Harbor, which 
-he used to make them wasfeaturedaspartofthe 
from scratch. In a sense Henry Hudson Halfmoon 

· · I was ingrained in this Celebration last year. 
since I was young," said Jessy Montrose's art is 
Millarson, who is a trained· spontaneous in a different 

r,; grapiiic design artist, . ; v;ay, as it relies heavily on 
. Millarson worked for . b{periillentation. Light 

'Boeing, the aerospace fascinates her, she said, 
and defense company, and became the focus 
for several years. She of her sculptures during 
designed print collateral .college at Saint Rose and 

~~-~ n d .e. xJ!)_b i t.s,1 ;}8 r, ,,?ow ~Ier pho.tography: ;If,; 
mternationiil shows and "My art is photography 
national se.minars. _She. created through mixed 
also" worked. on mis~ile experimental processes. 
_projec\S _a_nd.~~id h"'r . Essentially,J'm dra~ing 

' work fueled'her'mterest- wit:illighfiristead of aint 
· in niilitary life, prompting~- or a· perl. A:Iot· of~~' is :-

, li ' ' er to serve as museum~ 'done in a darkroom using:· 
manage~-~or the Nev;_Yo~~ ·, the p~per arid light but'' 
State Mtlitary Museum m not aCtually using film .. 

. Saratoga for two years._ It's. called •a photo gram:· 
'.\ ::' 

-
68th ANNUAL 

ROUTE 85A in NE~ SALEM, N.Y. 

JULY 29, 30, ·31 
Opens 6 PM Nigh.tl . . . 

OWNED AND OPERATED, 
. by . • • 

. NEW SALEM 
FIRE DEPARTMENT . ~ 

FREE PARK.I 

and is placing objects on 
photograph paper and 
exposing them to light 
and using that to print an 
image. It's one-of-a-kind," 
said Montrose, who is 
interning with Saratoga 
Arts. 

Her art is displayed 
at the gallery. One of 
her favorite photos used 
glowsticks to expose 
leaves on the paper and 
give it an iridescent bright 
color effect. 

Montrose started off 
as a sculpture major and 
didn't take photography 
until her senior year. After 
graduating in 2008, she 
spent time discovering 
how her sculpture lends 
itself aesthetically to 
photography in much the 
same way, making for a 
unique visual experience .. 

. Jessy Montrose's "Flux" is part of Art in Public Pla~es. 

"I was using steel 
to make lines in space 
and then glue to stretch 
through it, shining light on 
it to make different effects. 

show and she said it's an 
interesting experience to 
allow the public to view 
her work. 

"It's· a personal 
expression and putting 
it out there for the 
public, there is a degree 
o'f separation. Getting 
personal feedback rom 

reach out to people," said 
Montrose. "Essentially, 
you're giving a part of 

Submi,1ed photo 

yourself to them and it's 
almost like an invisible 
bond." 

BRIAN BEAURY 
BASKETBALL CAMP AT THE 

COLLEGE OF ST. ROSE 
I found in the darkroom · 
I could experiment and 
see what abstractly carne 
through," said Montrose. 

This exhibit is her 
second pho.~ography 

either friends, pe~rs, Jul~-~ils nc.A,I:J"f \ -~-"' Since 
coworkers or·even just "Jut.:.-W.;IooMrr.i~amp, ages t1J.17 ,_. ··.. 1986 
the greater public, there's' July 19-23: Girls Day Camp, ages 7-16 · · 
no personal relation so July 25-30: Boys Overnight Camp, ages 10-17 · · · 
it's an interesting wzy to " july 26-30: Boys Day Camp, ages 7-16 · 

You can't afford not to have life 
insuranc·e these days. 
You know what you want life to be like for your family. And y01.."ll 
get there eventually, even if there isn't much left in the budget 
now. But if you're loved on9s IOS-3 you and have to do it on their 
own, they'll likely need life insurance to help. 

.. _.,. 
Guarantees !ire ~!act to the daims-paylng ability Of f1,1e Issuing • . 
insUrance Company. · • 
Insurance'~ ISsued by ~ Ufa lnsuranc:e ComPanY. atfinated c:oabanloS 
and other companies. Nationwide, the Natorrwide tmmewor11. and On Your Side ;be 
service rnaJts ol Na~ Mutuallnsurmce ~· ~ 
C 2009, Nationwide Financial SeMces, ~AD rights reserved. NFV-o556AO.PV :2.001 

~--------------~~--~ 

Butterfly Station 
At Farnsworth Middle School- Route 155 Guilderlmd 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 
Tours of our: 

Native Butterfly House with I OO's ofbutterf.ies 

Butterfly Garden . 

Organic Garden with produce for sale · 

~ Visitthe: ~ r MetamorJ)hosis Room~ 
See the butterfly eggs, larvae, and pupa 

Museum Room 
Interactive displays al'\d a butterfly gift shop 

Craft Room 
Create free butterfly crafts to take home! 

-OPEN 
Monday through Friday, lOAM to !PM 

July I zih- August 13" 

Major Funding from State Fann Insurance 
and Learn and Serve America 

6S32.8I 

July 30, 31, Aug !:'Boys Prospect Camp,' 9th to 12th graders 
Aug 2-6: Boys Day Camp, ages 7-16 

I--~--~--~D~a~Camp , 
I--=~·M=on:·:Fn=··::8~:351-4:3!1." Ag·e"=s!ffi"7.-ii1:7:·:$:2:;;4:5==l 1- O••m-night CJimR 

Sun, Gpm & Fri, 4:30 • $390 per week 

Register online or 
download an application form from 

www.brianbeaurybasketballcamp.com ~ 

Life insurance shouldn't wait. 
-Evon though lifo is busy, tl~ a momont to reflect on what's most nponant. 
For peace of mind, !:rDtll(l your family with State Farm'" lifo insursn;e. 

Uko a good neigh~. State Farm is there! 

CONTACT AN AGENT TCDAY. 

Jane BonJN!ta 
210 Delaware Pwnue 

llelmar. NY 13154 
Bus: 51 B-43!!-li222 

jane.bonavita.btydCsl3tflfarm.com 

Elaioo VanDe Can 
848 Kenwood Men•e 

Slingerlands. NY I ~159 
Bus: 518-439-IZ!r. 

elaine.vandecarr.ctlrCsl<tdarm.CIIIl_l 

~State Farm· 
:saatafann.com· 
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Charlton gas station aims to fill-_m.ore~than cars 
Owner hoping spot 

can serve as 
gathering place; 

car show scheduled 

But the transformation 
he's given the store is 
something he's proud of 
and a way for him to give 
back in a different way. 

''When I acquired this 
By ALYSSA lUNG place, the reputation of 

junga@spodightnews.com the store was destroyed 

When the Route 67 because it was not 
- - - - maintained well; the food 

Country ~tore and Cafe level and service level was 
opened a little f)lOre th<l!' really bad and when I took 
a year ag~ at H!irrnony · over I deCided to .make . 
Corners m ,Cha~lt~n, . ·sometliing:different out, 
o~ner Eran Wasserrn~:: of this," said Wasserirtan:' 
S3.ld he, wanted th~ st9r·'t:'\' "I investigated the history 
to not oilly ):>e a destination .. .-... .to see exactly what-was so -
for foo~ ~d fuel but al~o unportant abotittliis place- -
some~gofacommuruty a·nd 'community and it 
gathenng pJac":. tUrns _out this location has 

He-'s· p~oviding an always-serv,ed the local. 
oppor;tumty for the community and hamlet 
town to come together Because of.its .historical --
on Saturday, July 17, by charm !"decided to make 

.. 

·-...·' 

hosting a Classic Car Show · it som'ething else but a 
for the. second. ye~. All typical convenience store 
the proceeds wi!! be~efit1 gas siation." _ _. L------'-'-----...;....:....-.......:...._ ...... .;._ __ _.._ _ _..--._....._~--..:....=-...,...----.-1 
the. C:h_arlto_n H1stonca One way he has tried . . 
So~•etJ;: .. _ to distinguish himself The Classic Car Show IS 

Due to the great from ordinary service Saturday, July 17, from 
response from last year, st-ations is by offering a ... noon tc• 4 p.m. at the Route 
I decided to o::ontinue and non-ethanol fuel and by 67 Country Store and Cafe 
do that agam. I expect creating the "Charlton· on 1958 Amsterdam Road 
to see some_ very unique Beer ·Al-ky, • which .-in Cha~lton. AU proceeds 
cars, from vmt-age trucks allows customers to mix beneht th~ Charlton 
to muscle cars," said and match-beers based. ;~istori~aiSoc1e!\'.Carentry 
Wasserman. 'There will be on_ taste and .spending .}s $10 b~tthere IS no fee lor 

· mus•~· s~n:'"--foq~. a r~e.: -budget: ·- . ... . . ~the publiC. 
and I_mgiV\_llg~ut_!'"~?hi~s _ . 'The idea here was to Submitted photos 
~for different cars~ · 1 .... !• ')~, · .-. • • - .. , ••• , > J. ~ _, -· 

. offer a Wide selection of it ets better mile e ani:! 
The event IS free for. t rbeen where ·customers .. g - · ag • 

•the public · Fof>'a~fe'Po'f "'h' · ·' ,. ·11 •:· t {t" ·. • • reduces repair costs of 
i$10 classic car owners rt,:'!..~,a_<;t ... O.~ce_,dQi ?re~gn·v-seasonal equipment ari'd 
~ •di 1 th . __ '< · • uomes ·•c an season • s all en . e .. l 
1can spa~.,.,e!f·fl'"S'or.J',b.eersnThel!Q'.l;,\!thanol,, ~- · __ gil!_ s. , . 
. all to adrmre ffom noon fuel is very important We Was;;erman also serv~ 
-to 4 p.m .. - < • • • ', •• are amongcsixfor seven - home--.::_ooked_ food and 
...._-The car-show -is a way· -gas stations'in'the•Gapital'• ..• buys many of his products 
forWassermantogiveback Region that carries this locally. 

' directly to the community particular fuel. It's better The Route 67 Country 
and he's planning to for the economy because Store and Cafe is at 1958 
host another on Sept 18. Amsterdam Road. 

IN BRIEF 

. 

-· .... 
'i! . • 

'i 
' . ·-~ 11'.; • 

Local itudentar~ati.s ~ , . . . . swing music j:UO. session._ . . Applicatiohs being accepted 
Rachei·AJ>Ufite,\ltGlenmorit,i-eceived'aBatlielor~f-· Peo~earemVItedtobnngap•cruclunchorpurchase 'f M" · AH" · t·F ·· - , "". 

Science degree from The College of Saint Rose upon hamburgers or hotdogs to benefit the BKW Cross . - Or . ISS a110n air - . -
graduation in May. Country Team's fundraising efforts. For information, • Applicati().RS are currently being a_c;cepted. for 

call the park office at 872-1237. · contestant-s c•l the Miss Alt-amont FaircPageant on 
Tuesd3y, Aug. 17, at 11 a.m. 

Thacher Park to host celebration , . 
Thacher Park will be hosting a day of mu'sical ~Students named to dean s list 

celebration on Saturday -July:·3rifthe ·piirk's 'Pear•::.,_ J,ocal,st;uderits were named to the Dean's Ust at 
Orchard Picnic Shelter fr~in 11 am: uniil5p:m. George".-. 'HartwiCk .College fpr the spring 2010 semester. They 
Robinson's acoustic foik music;; tradiiioiial-sdngs . are Elizab.;th Breaznell, <laughter of Eugene and Ann 
by Knox Traditional Strings, original folk and blues Breaznell·of, I;>elmar, majoring in psychology; Emily 
tunes by Kyle Miller and a: Rock and Roll mix my local Knapp, dau,gh_ter ?~ Jeffrey::~d Heather Knapp of 
musicians in Home Brewed will entertain the crowd Delmar, majonng m psychql9gx·and Colleen Lyons, 
throughout the day.j<oi-.'anyone that wants to join in, daughterofJamesandHoUy!--y<ins)>fDehnar,majoring 
bring your instruffieii~ and play in an Irish music or in psychology. :· '. :; ' .. 

.. 

PART 
INFO 
GETTING 

., 
.. 

..... - .. .. -

PLUS 

Equals total _ 
government connecting. 

- . 
, . 

Get info. Find answers. Share ideas. 
Your connection begins at USA.gov
the official source for federal, state · 
and local government information. 

~* .. 
US)\..gov 
1 (800) FED-INFO 

Girls shoui,d-bebet;veenthe:age~ of5·and 21 and live 
in Albany, Scljefteliti'cy: or: Greene counties. There are 
four age braC:.~ellfin the chmpetition: 5 tq-7, 8'to 11, 12 

. to 15 and 16 t::- 21. i': ,.· : · · :: .. : ... ~ 
ApJiications \\ill be accepted until Saturday,July 31, 

· at the fairgrounds by 3 p.m. · · · • · ; : -
Applicatior_s are available at www.alt-amohtfair.com, 

by calling the fair office at 861-6671 or by calling Mark 
Fronk, Pageant Team Leader, at 872-1537 or 728-4120. 

~· ..- .· - . . ,• ....... 

Custom ContempQra 

Custom 
Wonder/til!--

Home Fashions: draperies, blinds, 
· bedding, outdoor cushions. 

Modern rippl~ folds · we do it all. • 
01/e con use you' labri: or our.. All products made locafly since 1990.) ~ 
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Nurses:
·picket 
for safe 
staffing. 
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Seven Bands x Seven Hours x· Two Days= 
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Nurses. from Ellis 
Hospital in - • 

Schenectady picketed 
for an addition to 
their contracts 

Nurses picket outside Ellis Hospital Wednesday, July 7. 

BY MALLORY BULMAN 
news@spotlightnews.com 

In the heat of the 
afternoon, cries of "Skip 
the hearse, support 
a nurse!" could be 
heard outside of Ellis 
Hospital on Wednesday, 

the world," said oncology 
nurse of 34 years, Teresa 
Jewett. The nurses, she 
said, are only trying to 
preserve their benefits. 
Jewett stated that staffing 
at Ellis is currently safe, 
but could be much safer, 
saying. "It's safe because 
of the dedication of the 
nurses." July 7. Nurses, union 

representatives and Mark Genovese, 
supporters picketed associate director of 
outside the hospital, communications at 
hoping to gain support New .York State Nurse 
for their cause of safe Association, said this 
staffing. The nurses at problem is not unique to 
Ellis Hospital want to Ellis Hospital. Genovese 
include a· provision in recounted a case in 
their contracts that will Brooklyn, in which a 
guarantee,ofafe staffing. hospital had included 

"We'relookingforEllis safe s~affing in the 
Hospital to adhere to its nurses contracts, but 

'own staffing numbers," did not abide by it. 
said intensive care nurse - - H o w e v e r , t h e 
Judy Mar£_oni. _.. problem of safe staffing 

S·a-fe staffing is IS a co.mphcated on~. 
~sentially the concept Accordmg to Marcom, 

of making sure there is the_ number of nurses per 
• an appropriate nurse-to- patients neede_d depends 

patient ratio. Currently, on ~he s~venty. o_f the 

Mallory Bulman/Spotlight 
.} 

at Ellis Hospital, said 
another concern would 
be recruiting new 
nurses. Lucas said the 
hospital needs to offer 
incentives and preserve 
the current benefits. 
"Benefits," said Jewett, 
"are all that nurses 
have." 

The American Nurse 
Association introduced 
the Registered Nurse 
Safe Staffing Act in 
2004. The legislation 
would hold hospitals 
accountable for the 
development and 
implementation of nurse 
staffing plans tailored to 
each hospit_itl's unique 
needs. The Act was re
introduced for the llOth 
Congress in 2007. 

For information about 1 

· safe staffing, visit www. I 
safestaffingsaveslives. 
org, or www.nysna. 
org . 

Saturday. July 24 
Rock & Roll 

Sunday. July 
Folk & f1Ul.lu__s~ 

Delicious 
BBQ Ribs, 

Hotdogs, 
• 't • 

!ifEieE::r,,wme an~ 
.. ·'" ' Beverages 

Available 

LANDIS ARBORETUM (ar-bor-re-turn) botanical garden for 
special growing and exhibiting of trees; a zoo of trees. 

~eat Scenery 
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Suggested entry donation$ 10.00 (kids undJr 10 i~for free} , "' 
':.J'- j ' 1 ~ • .11 • 

5 
-- -~ ~ tl :J Jn.,v~ ··ufT 

.,, , · For more mfo call 18 8~8;-6?35_ot:go_t~. -1 11 ,,1 
· www.landis~bor~~m.org · · .. · "" · · · 

1, , . GPS: 174 Lape Roa:d ·Espei:an'ce.NY 12066 1'· ' ., 
- ;.r·.1"lOQIDI'/Lt-. ' ' '1' , .•.•• .,., .. ,.J, i !;'• 

Produced byTRI CouNTYARTS•CouNCIL AND WALTER WouK .,_ 

'{1.1nuo::J ~a JiuOH !>riT 
~?pl k ""' -'+.: r\ ·.,, ' •nt~ 

l<>ibo .,·n .hui ·mlmil'IYI 
- ....... ~~d tlnv ~.\} ;, ~. t 

'{liOU!TUT!O'J ~rll Ol '(!J:>,'lib 
,..,t ,.,~rrrq_r(_: ,..· •• ~{ ''HU.~ 

~~ ~~i ,.-J l.. t'1: 1Hll1J- Jo..v•l 

I nurses at Ellis Hospital patients cond1hons, 
are facing long hours and t)le nature of the 
and large numbers of reqUire? _treatment. 
patients to care for, An add1t1?n to t_he 
which exhausts nurses contract w1ll prov1de 

.. and decreases.thequality __ a "g~a~a'!~ee_tha~ ~~:';;· -1-------· 
of care for the patients. st~ffmg w1ll. continue, 

"W •"'"'",.f~~-.1· 1 . .,t·h·· ,~said JYiarocqm.Jq~,,t\ e w,orl\.~a .;. eui=, ~ u.'""''"' ~:;'4".-~ 
hours no one wants:Jri, .~,J;ap.y}.u!:'as, ~ nu.r,se 

•• ,>Im:.t;he. Recovery· Room ,, . 
:r' ·t· • fq(' • - < <• ,1-y 

t ·- ...1 '};1 

I -: {!. 

' 

'"-~. 

·rYf"· •li"~_j 'jl(iJ 1 >Iff' 

,, ~ ,j 'Hlb"' 

~·· I :Jil lf.-·;-,.f 01 

,, 

·AxA {cJ" 
II ni ...,r,.;b; ., 
nO luPrf~llt.~. 

,t.-:m tuu { , .. ~- . 

PAN D6RA'" STORE 
CROSSGATES MALL, ALBANY 

<I 518.452.9170 ~ 

U.S. Pat. No. 7,007,507 • Cl • All ,-ighls rcsciVOO • PANDORA-JEWELRY.COM • PANDORA.NET· ' ' 
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Finance in the Spotlig.:...:...ht.:.__~' ___ _..;.._ __ _ 
C~anges to Regulation E: It will~c~ange th~~ way you bank/ 

By ANTHONY LANZILLO 
Senior Vice President 

KeyBank 

r;, 
. '. -.. --- ~---· ~ --

Here's a way to look at how 
these changes could apply to your 
daily routine: 

• You want to use your debit 
card to buy gas, but your checking 
account is overdrawn; 

• You are at lunch with a friend 
or co-worker, but the bill is higher 
than you thought and more than 
the balance in your acrount 

In the past, ' 
the bank could · l 
decide whether 
or not to pay the . 
transaction. If the 

. , 

Diary of an overdraft 
Maybe a check didn't clear. Maybe funds are low. Whatever the case, overdrafts happen. Now, consumers need 
to decide what happens when it happens. 
The tables below show how overdraft services generally work. With overdraft services, purchases made by a 
client can be paid at the discretion ·of the bank when the client does not have sufficient funds in his accoun~ but 
·each overdraft carries a fee. Additional fees may be charged if the account remains overdrawn for several days. 
Without overdraft services, purchases are declined. 
·Wrth Overdraft Services 

ATM & Debit Card Transactions Made Purchase Account Overdraft 
Throughout the Day Amount Balance Fee .. 

,~ 

$100 
. 

Beginning Balance- Mo~d~y .. . 
~ 

10:00 a.m. Curtains (Wai-Mart) ·- .. .. • $70 $30 

11:00 a.m. Paint (Home DepOt) ~ - $50 ($20)• Yes . -
1:00 p.m. C9ffee (Siarbucks) - . $5 ($:25) Yes 

2:00p.m. ·A TM Withdrawal . . . ;, . · .. . $20 - ($45) Yes 

·, ,·:·· .>~.;~.~ . $40 ·6:00 p,m. . . pinn~r ' .... ($85). • Yes 
-~: " .• . r, 

8:00p.m. ., ·Pack of Q_ujn (Convenie~nt Store) : $1 
' . (~~6) ., .•; Yes 

. .. ,·~~ . . •Assummg no deposJts are made that day to cover the transactions and assumrng that the bank IS wrllmg 
to pay these items. 

Without Overdraft Services 

ATM & Debit Card Transactions Made Purchase Account Overdraft Fee 
Throughout the Day Amount Balance 

Beginning ·Balance - Mond8y 

10:00 a.m. Curtains (Wai-Mart) .... 'f $70 fl$30 

' 
' 

i 
' 

i 
' 
: 
I 
' 

i· 

I 

I . 
~ 
. ~ . 

11:00 a.m. Paint (Home Depot) $50 $Jil" •• No- Declined !· · .. 
$5 I

.; 
1:00 p.m. Coffee (Starbucks) V.l •""'. 

$2!;j, -..~,. 'II. 

?:OO,P·!ll· . · ATM yvithdrawal $20 •• $5. l"" • 

6:dO;p:fn . .._. ... h· Dinner • ·' .· $40 · t. : ' t · $s No _.: [ie'cli'rl8d , , , _. , ~ . ~ 
f---'---------~"'---'"---"--:-'--'=:.C.-+'----:---'"f.l."4;:.,,.,;-...,...c;' ·.;.· '>!-----""'-'--!!! ... . .. ' ~ ~f. 

8:00p.m. Pack of Gum (Convenient Store) H • , $'1 ' ~uotl , : r.,l:>rf h ~Jiv> 

~--~- -----~· .. -· ... - _____ _ -"'rtJs)l1,... · i- :1n.t.. 

go to key.comYC'asli:\':T .1 \ 11{P.' 
. ;. !'1." -

call 877-KEY-ONLY · · · 

• llislt your local branch 

· .. 

KeyBank(O 
Unlock your possibilities 

iii. 

'free personal checking applies to Key EXDress Free Checking Account. Between 2/27/10 ancl<l/30/10, you must open a Key Express Free Checking (this is the."?_,;:_~~~~~.:::~"~~~~ 
NY) or a Key Advantage,. Checking Account and by 7/2/10 make one Key8ank Rewards debit card transaction and a combinaUon ol two direct deposi!s rmd/or automated payments each 
ol $100 or more to get $150. Umil one $150 gilt per qualifying account. Umil one $150 gift per individual. The $150 gift amount will be reported on FGrm 1099-INT. YOur $150 gift 
amount will be deposited into this account within 90 days of meeting requirements. You must have or reQuest a KeyBank Rewards debit card and enroll in the KeyBank Rewards points 
program. Enroll by requesting a KeyBank Rewards debit card from the branch, by caning 877-KEY-ONLY, or through the online application on key.com. There Is a $20 annual lee lor the 
KeyBank Rewards program that will be waived lor the first year. Rlr a complete copy of the KeyBank Rewards program Terms and Condilioos go to key.comlrewardsterms or stop by your local 
KeyBank branch. Qualifying deblt card transactions include signature, MasterCard PayPass& and PIN-Dased purchases. ATM and over·the·counter withdrawals and depOSits are exduded. 
Direct deposit transactiortS are limited to: payroll. Social Security, pension. and government benefits. Automated payments exclude Key Bill Pay, debit card automated payments, PayPat• 
transactions. and account-to-account balance transfers. Oller available to individuals without an existing checking account at KeyBank as of 2/26110. Offer not available to Individuals who 
have opened a KeyBank checking account in the last 12 months. Employees of KeyBank, its affiliates, and subsidiaries are not eligible for this offer. II you close your account within t80 days of 
account opening, you wi!l be Charged a $25 account eartydosure fee. Accounts overdrawn or dosed as of 7/2110, are not eligible for this offer. Accounts titled as Trust Accounts, Estate, Non
Individual, and No Access are excluded from eligibility. You must have a U.S. mailing address on 7/2110 to be eligible. Oiler is subject to cancet!aUon without notice. and cannot be combined 
with any other olfer. Other miscellaneous charges may apply. MasterCard is a registered trademark ol MasterCard tntemationatlncorporated. This card is issued by KeyBank 
pursuant to a license by MasterCard International Incorporated. MasterCard PayPass• and Tap N Go• are registered trademarks of MasterCard lntemational lncofl)orated. KeyBank @ 
Instructions: Please use ltle Mar11:eUng code process. 02010 KeyCofll. Key.com is a federally registered service ma/11 of KeyCorp. KeyBank Is Member FDIC. CS1048? I.OiiDi 

'. 
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Following the history of the yellow-brick road 
Remnants of early · 
Bethlehem paved · " 
street still found 
in Normansville 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

, that the road was paved, connectiontothelandofOz. Brick Road Enhancement 
but the color of the bricks Yellow paving' bricks were- Committee that in_tproved 
used. notuniquetoNormansville. the walkWay. to the old 

Of course, the more In the 19th century, red bridge, adding plants, 
ubiquitous Yellow-Brick and yellow bricks were lamposts and two rows of 
Road is the one in 'The commonly used in early presSed concrete designed 
WIZal'dofOz."Locallegend paved road construction, •' to look like yellow bricks. 
has it Edgar Allan Poe saw so it's entirely possible The Town of Bethlehem 
the road onatriptoAlbany Baum was.inspired by a maintains the area now. 

In Bethlehem, the and, having mentioned it road in another'place or The committee had 
yellow-brick road doesn't in a Jetter, the reference simply wished to present ·high hopes of putting 
lead to the Emerald CitY. • was later picked up by L ·something·fruniliar to his a garden on the bridge 
Instead, followers of what's Frank Baum, the author of readers. itself, said· coordinator 
left of this golden-paved· the book 'The Wonderful In the novel, Baum Virginia· Acquari6, but-. 
surface will end·up under WIZal'd'ofOZ.'C'' , c." also does not make much . as the bridge is Closed. 
the Delaware Avenue ~'"This .. seems quite fuss over the color ofthe "'liabilitY issues made that' 
bridge to Albany, next to unlikely howevet, given road; ~': ~ dubhe~ it ;;.;~e~sible, j ·,, •. _ . ,_· 
the Normanskill, m· one , that Poe expired in 1849, the familiar 'Yellow-Bnck "Given our difficult 
of the older settlements long before the road Road." • ... times and economic 
in the town. would have been paved. Origin notwithstanding, . constraints, we ·never 

While Normansville The theory was probably the purpose of the yellow re<!lly,could go forward," 
today is a sleepy enclave · given credence due to pavers was clearly to. shesaio:!'Weneverdidget 
of homes, in the 19th Poe. having supposedly improve the conditjon~oJl '\reryfurwith the bridge ... 
century it was an entirely done. work on "The Raven" the road,.and even after," -but aft¢r:~e cleaned up 
different place altogether, whileatYaddo Mansion in the installation "hf the 'i: our side ofthe bridge _the 
said Bethlehem Town· Remnants of Normansville's yellow-brick road can still be Saratoga Springs. higher Delaware Avenue ... Cityro(Albany·'did 'the 
Historian Sus~ I:eath:._ , , seen on the "old bridge•: across the No_rmanskill.. ~· .• , .• Another theory bridge in 1928itre'"triained"""san\e.~~ . "''~ ·: 

"There _was a wh~le Charles Witt/Spotlight altogether is that the a viable way to cross.the•llJ rStiiJ;~Acqu~ri.o1 · said, 
really bustling commuruty . . . -..,..fuspiration was the other Normanskill until the old there are hopesof gettilig 
down there," she said. "All •. would take the _!rolley ... _ cross111gwas washed outm way around. Baum's book bridge was closed. the project back on track, 
along the Normans!dll andgotothebeachdo~ ,1868,nottobc;_repla~b~ .waspublished.in1900and "Every time that we so the yellow-brick road 
it goes back really early-_ th~re and spend the~ay,,. •.the_ concrete old bndge . appeared on'the st:age a came home from Albany can be an even more 
because of the-water Said-Leath. "·-- unti11913. . .4.#-- - few years thereafter, so wehadtotaketheyellow- enjoyable place to tak'!' a 
power." In the winter, the river It's uncertain. exactly yellow bricked roads may brick road," said former stroll. · 

In addition to mills was dammed and ice was when the turnptke was have been in vogue. (The townhistorianJoeAllgaier. . If you· don't want to 
and other industry, the harvested. paved, but smce the movie was released in "Thekidslikedtogodown · track down the remnants 
N ormansville beach . And the way,to get to all bridge st!-11 is covere~· in 1939, by the way.) the yellow-brick road." oftheroadinNorritansville, · 
provided a close getaway thiswa8.foraverylongtime yellow bncks, some~ But perhaps the most Allgaier was. one there'sastripofth\!original 
for city dwellers, and the Delaware Turnpike, tt ':"a~ aroun? the hme likely explanation for person who served on 'yellow bricks· laid at the:t;. 
a resort town_;Jype .• established in 1805 as one of tts ms~ati?n. Today, the road's color-. has no the Norrriansville·.Yellow Four€ornersitt Delinar.tl t•• 
environment'.sprbng up ofthemany-tollroadsmthe the marveltsnt so much :n~ll~o nt ('num t~ll<MIIlM •. , " ~ 
with a hotel, dance house townbUiltofwoodplankSor __ _:";:.''_;':....;.,.;;,·'~'·:•:ooO::):m:··ID=lo:""':-:":'===========::;=:;;::;;;;,;::::=~=~===ll ·" and other attraction~ gravel. The road bridged ·I ' ·: · 

"People from Albany the river, though that wood ' , . ., • :_ ~·J'I •- ~~ ., T t·~·· '-• · · '"' 
Learn New Job Skills'at~.:R~d.so'il. Valley. · ·· " 
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COMPUTER'SOFTWARE TRAINING- ·_ 
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Basics,,lntermediate and Advanced' -- · 

,. courses· •J r:.:~&l:lgnRt~tj 
~~it:!-:~ 

'PLUMBING-BASICS at the Troy EOC 

SECURITY GUARD 8-hour Pre-Assign
ment and ,16-hour On-The• Job Training .... 

' t - . • . -

WATER TREATMENT PlANT OPERATOR 

• • .. • ~ 11 .... 
,.. . • •. 1\..,.. ~ •• - '• • 

IREG.lSi1113R !NOW ·f.o.r these S.umnti!r CQ.Ur,e$; 
. ~ . . : ;!' ;· ·- f'" r 

MEDICAL TRAN~CRIPJION - ONLINE-+ LIVE-ONLINE Trai,ning 
July 17, 2010 --~~rch 12,·2011 

PHARMACY ·TECHNICIAN TRAINING - ClASSROOM 
July 27-0ct. 22 at 175 Central Ave., Albany 

PV-BASICS, Electricity for Photovoltaic Systems 
Aug. 2-14 at Capital Region BOCES 

SECURITY GUARD ANNUAL IN-SERVICE 8-hour Training 
Aug. 3-S at TEC-SMART in Mal~a, Aug. 21 at Troy Campus 

PV-ADVANCED, Ph~t6voltaic (Solar) Electric Systems 
Aug. 3-28 at TEC-SMART, Malta 
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SITE CELEBRATES 
ITS' P1RESIDENTIAL. PAST 
Grant Cottage will hold a remembrance of its namesake 

By JACQUELINE M. DOMIN 
-dominj@spotlightnews.com 

It was 1884, and Ulysses S. Grant was broke . 
. The former president had been living a comfortable 

reo/einent in New York City, b_ut he lost hi~ life savings 
to the Bernie Mad off of the time, according to Steve 

Trimm, a local Grant historian. 
"He was the bank president. He cleaned out every 

account of every depositor," Trimm said. 
To make matters worse, Grant was diagnosed with throat 

cancei. His doctors recommended he move somewhere in 
the mountains to enjoy the clean air in the limited time he 
had left, but the f3mily simply didn't !)ave money to buy 
such a retreat. ·· 

So Joseph Drexel, a longtime Grant friend and admirer, 
stepped in. A successful banker, Drexel was working on a 
hotel project on Mount McGregor-in Wilton. There was a 
cottage on the property where the hotel was being built, 
and Drexel told Grant and his family they could live there 
as long as they wanted, free of charge. 

That's how Grant came to spend his final days in the 
town outside Saratoga Springs, and why the cottage is now 
called Grant Cottage State Historic Site. It's been 125 years 
since Grant's passing, but the cottage remains largely the 

. saine as the day he died. Flowers from the funeral even 
still sit in the parlor, eayh hand-dipped in wax to withstand 
the toll 6f time. . ):• 

On Saturday, July 24, 
· remembrance. of Grant 

• cottage will host a special 
. 3 p.mi. on the veranda. 
· · The'• 77th .Balladeers 

will ~perform and the 
Boy1Sci:iuts of Wilton and the Sons of Union 
Vererans·will host an honor guard. Tours will be 
avai!'able,lmdoth\l highlight ~lth~'evertt Will lie 

~;;~!~ an_i!iternretatiOI\of Fred Grant's farewell to his 
~ Trimm portraying Fred Grant. 

-~~~--~~~~~~=-d~~·a:'s, Trimm is in Grant history, 
he didn't know too. much 

r~~~<:;t~: ~~ presid•~nt •or the cottage he called 
~ ........ , .. f six weeks. That changed when Trimm 

became acquainted with a woman in 'Oregon 
who was a big GrantfaniHe decided to visit the 

f C4)1:tllg. e. and send her some memorabilia 
What was supposed to be a brief trip turned 

! ;:~~::::::;;:::;-;:::__"T"'.:;,;:;_j.:c_-! into a passion. " 
':" "The story just knocked my socks off," 

Trimm said. "I thought, 'I want to be part of 
The clock that was at the coHage · • this/" • · . , 

when Grant died was stopped on July So, ever since, Trimm has been part of the 
23, 1885, by Julia Grant, and can be Friends of Grant Cottage, acting as a tour guide 

seen in the home. at the cottage and helping to raise money to 
r ., {~-.- .;:.·• .•..• '·· '·•-.'·- :< ._.1 keep the building open. \_-' Vvv,'')_).'" """?('!.\,- '"'-''- _ _.~('>-( , , • • 

~~-. ':~''<:!. ·• ".f· ". •~:-~,.' "~"' • lt.wllsn'tGrant'spresidencyorhisprominent 
role in the Civil War that so impressed Trimm. It was the fact that on the brink of 
financial ruin, Grant came to Mount McGregor and used his final days to complete 

-- -- -·,-·- ·-~ ' . ... •, . . . . 

•• 9: .4:: + 197 Wolf Road, Colonie 
+ 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker·Road, Queensbury 

3083 Route 50, Saratoga Springs ~ 
--, 

.. 
his memoirs, which'enabled his family to stave.off poverty. 
.... Grant wasn't sure. th~;book would sell, but a good friend, none other than Mark 
Twain, had :hig!J:I)op~s •. ;Twain,"wl)o;had rrecently rstarted a PJI_b_li§\llM'u!1.9mpany, 
offered to .pri,nt the book arid give the family a very ge!Jerous 70 percent of the 
profit, eclipsing an offer, from a magazine company that had wanted to publish the 
memoirs. 

. ... ·-·~ 
'Twain· was conviri'ced it would be a best-seller," Trimm said. , , iF' 

_so, G~~t ~et'to 'work in the cottage's sick room, "where h~,~.'!tfe~e.d.weatly,". 
Tru:nmsrud..... , .. . ·. . . . . . , . ,;··' .. ..·.··. 

The sick room is one of the buildings in·the cottage that has been· largely preserved 
since Grant's passing. Trimm said Drexel had the foresight to envision the cottage as 
a place· Where people would come to pay their res~cts to Grant; .particularly Union 
soldiers and their families. 
. Looking back in history books, it might seem odd that people would make 
pilgrimages in. Grant's honor since his presidency is largely written off as a failure, 
Trimm said. But 
those books were 1 
written by Grant's : 
political enemies, 
he said. In his own ' 
research, Trimm I 
discovered· that • 
Grant was "100 1

. 

years ahead of his 
time in terms of civil 
rights." 

Grant fought for 
slaves and shielded 
them from the Ku 
!Gux !Gan, Trimm 
said. He enacted 
civil rights laws that 
were shelved after 

"""':'"---~ 

he left office, only ·---·· · --- ~ ... ----~ 
to be resurrected This is the sick room where Ulysses S. Grant spent his final days 
during the days of working on his memoirs as he was dying from throat cancer. 
Martin Luther King , , . --
Jr. and other civil ' -· .. , .. 
rights pioneers. . 

"He had not a prejudicial bone in his body," Trimm said. 
Grant likely picked up those values from his father, who was so strongly opposed 

to slavery that when Grant married his wife, Julia, his father refused to attend the 
wedding because Julia's family owned slaves. 

Trimm will share such stories when he portrays Fred Grant on Saturday. He's 
excited to share a side of Grant most people don't know, as is MiChelle Gavaletz, the 
cottage's executive director . 

The cottage often does funeral re-enactments that draw big crowds, Gavaletz said. 
She's hoping this. event will do the same, especially since it's a milestone anniversary 
of Grant's death. 

The event costs $5 for adults and $4 for seniors and students. Children under 5 
and members of the military are admitted free. 
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Arts and Entertainment"' · 
Theater 

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN 
Old-slyle Broadway musical, presented 
by Part< Playhouse, Washington Parte 
lakehouse, Albany, lhrough Aug. 15, 
pertormances 8 p.m. Tuesdays lhrough 
Sundays, free.lnfocmation, 434-2035. 

DAMN YANKEES 
Musical about an ordinary man who sold 
his soullo help lhe Washington Senators, 
presented by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 1925 
Roule 203, Chalham, July 22-25 and July 
281hrough Aug. 1, adults $16.50, students/ 
seniors $13.50.1nformation, 392-9292. 

and Bolio's Uptown, Town Cenler Plaza, 
1,704' Western Ave., Guilderland, free. 
lnformalion, 25G-4196. 

DYER SWITCH 
Five-piece bluegrass band, July 3, 8 
p.m., GaHe lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga 
Springs, advance tickets $15, door tick
ets $17.1nformation, 583-0022. 

JOHN KELLER 
Folk ror:k, July 24, 7 p.m., Emack and 
Bolio's, 366 Delaware Ave., Albany, free. 
lnfocmalion, 512-5100. 

MlSIY JAZZ lRIO 
Jazz, blues and more, July 24, 7 p.m., 
Emack and Bolio's Uptown, Town Center 

THE MARVELOUS WONDERETTES Plaza, 1704 Western Ave., Guilde~and, 
free.lnfocmalion, 2511-4196. 

Re!iional ·premiere· ot' milsical comedy 
about a group of local singers getting !heir WOODS TtA COMPANY 

AFRICAN REFLECTIONS GALLERY 
Grand opening featunng wild life 
photographs by artists from Tanzania 
and lhe Seychelles, 165 Soulh Pearl St., 
second floor, Albany. lnfocmalion, 33!1-
7085 or 788-8282. 

BOGHT ARTS CENTER 
'Voion and Visage: Po~its from Ute and 
lmaginalion,' lhrough Aug. 27, 583 Boghl 
Road, Cohoes. Information, 785-2787. 

BROOKSIDE MUSEUM 
Equine~rt by Sharon Miller, lhrough July 
31,8 Charllon St. Ballston Spa.lnfocma
lion, 885-4000. 

CLEMENT ART GALLERY 
'Summer Selections: landscape,' 
lhrough July 28; 201 Broadway, Troy. 
Information, 272-6811. 

big break, presented by Capilal Reper- Vermont-based s~ing band, July 24, 8 LOCAL COLOR ARTS GALLERY 
tory Theatre, 111 North Pearl St, Albany, p.m .. cane lena, 47 Phi Ia St. Saratoga ·season of lhe Horse,' lhrough Aug. 31, 
lhrough Aug. 1, shows 7:30p.m. Tuesdays Springs, advance lickets $18, door lick- 1138 Troy-Scheneclady Road, latham. 
lhrough Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fridays, 3 and ets $20. lnfocmation, 583-0022. lnfocmation, 22G-9027. 
7:30 p.m. Saturdays and 3 p:m. Sundays, 
$32-$44.1nformation, 445-7469. RAILBIRD. . MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE 

Psychadelic folk rock band, July 25, 7. ~ "Whalsits,' lhrough Sept 25, 1080 Main 
MURDER FOR TWO p.m., cane lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga St.:·· Rotterdam Junction. lnfocmation, 

ing,' lhrough Oct. 3; painlings by Louie 
Powell, Ed Smilh and Kalhryn Ban Steen
huyse, lhrough July 30; plus "Arkell's 
lnspiralion: lhe Mart<eting of Beech-Nut 
and M for lhe People,' ongoing; Gana
ioharie.lnfocmation, 673-2314. 

THE HYDE COLLECTION 
'Andrew Wyelh: An Arnencan Legend,' 
lhrough Sept 5, 161 Warren Sl, Glens 
Falls. lnformalion, 792-1761. 

Call for Artists 
. . 

MALTA LEAGUE OF ARTS 
Calling lor artist submissions for August 
exhibil 'Art AttiiUdes' at lhe Round lake 
Audilonum, seeking painlings, sculpture, 
glass, melal and olher forms of art. lnfor
malion, Cassandra Dooley, 581-8045. 

THE CHORAUERS 
Musical group l~ng for singers of all 
abililies, pertorm; concerts · at Christmas 
and in lhe spnng, pioces ani familiar and fun 
lo sing, no auditions are necessary; practices 
are 630 p.m. Wednesdays at Saint Clares' 
Chapel, McClellan Street. Sctonocted)'. 

Musical comerly featuring lwo actors Spnngs, advance trckets $15, door trek- sn-5073. · , 
-one playing a detective and lhe olher ets $17.1nfocmation, 583-0022. ETUDE'CLUB 
playing 12 suspecla. in a murder, pre- NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE ' Looki~g for women inieresled in vocal 
senled by AdiroAdack Theatre Feslival, 'Poslage Paid: Dance Around lhe ivorld,' and ins~menlal pertomiance, meetings 
Charles R Wood Theater, 207 Glen St. 'In a Labyrinlh: The Dance of Buloh,' held lhe first Thursday of every monlh. 
Glens Falls, July 22-24 and 28-31, adults ,'Ballett Russes Cenlennial Exhibit,' :and Information, 374-5536. 
$32.1nfocmation, 874-D800. MOP AND BUCKET COMPANY lhe C.V. Whilney Hall of Fame,-lhrough • . • , SAf!ATOGA A~TS 

ON GOLDEN POND Weekly improv romerly/music show, July Fall 2010• 99 Soulh Broadway, Saratoga Sei.~ng ·local artists and fine crafters to 
Famous play and movie, presenled by 23• 8 p.m., Pr~ctors Underground, 432 Spnngs. lnfDrTfli!tion, 584-2225· · . ,. " display !heir wor{<s al its downlown gal-
Curtain Gall Theatre, 210 Old Loudon Slale St.,. Schenectady, adults $14• stu- t SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM lery shop. lnfocmation, Adrianna Flax 
Road, latham, lhrough Aug. 13, 'pertor- denls/senrors $6. lnfocmauon, 34&-62.~: ;·f'Vioodiesl. The Charlie and ·Marie· Mon- 584-4~32 o~ aflax@saraloga-ants.org. 
mances Fridays lhrough Sundajs, $20. · ,tano Woodie Collection,', lhrougfi Oct, CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 
lnfocmation,.877-7529. ~ '- .17: "The SyracuS.Mile,' featuring two of. · CHORUS 

ONCE UPON A MAITRESS . ""lhecenlral New Yorl<s.lamous slack cais; 0 . • "". ·• . . • ,__,..c . - . ... .. . . plus ongoing exhbits including 'East ngoing rehearsals for its winter concert. 

COLONIE TOWN BANO 
Several· openings, rehearsals on Mon
days al 7:30 p.m. at town hall, Roule 9, 
Newtonville. lnfocmation, 783-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings lor brass players, rehearsals 
on first Thursday and lhird Tuesday 
of the monlh, at 7:15p.m., town hall, 

·Route 9, Newtonville. Information, 
783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openirigs in mixed Chorus. rehearsals· 
Sundays at 7 p.m:· at Lynnwood Re
formed Church, Route 146, Guilderland. 
lnfocmalion, 861-8000. · 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 

SIENA COMMUNITY CHORALE 
Rehearsals Mondays at 6 p.m., Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville. lnforma' 
lion, 783-2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in lhe string seclion, also need 
Frenctihom, lnombone, flute and 1ms drum 
players, rehearsa~ Fnday at 9 am .. Shenen
dehow.l Senior Cenler, Clifton Coomon, 
Clifton Parlt lnforrnalion, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
M~le singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at Fai~ Uniled Mell1odist 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and Eastern 
Parflway, Scheneclady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m. lnfocmation, 39!1-1846. 
. ~· ~' .... 

·• • ' RIVER.VALLEY CHORUS 
Sweet Adelines group based in Niska-

Openings in wom.en's singing group, lo- yuna is looking for women to join group. 
cusing on-old favorites and show tunes, ·•tnlorma.tion·;34S.:534'9. '!,~-...-t 1 ·,.; 

rehearsals Tuesd1JY mornings at Delmar ·. . • · .. :- r 1 1 
• Reformed ChurCh, ·Delaware Avenue, ' MONDAY MUSI(AL CLUB 
Delmar. lnfocmation, 439-2360. WOMEN'S CHORUS ' 

• •• • ' -~ • • -.j. ' • ' 

SIENA,CHAMBER ORCHESTRA • 'lnvilalion for new members to, loin in 
smgrng classical and popular songs, 
Third ·Reformed Church, 20 Ten Eyck 
Ave., Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mation, 477-4454. 

. Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m., Siena 
College, Roule 9,,Loudonville. lnforma-
lion, 783-2325. · · 

.,. 3 
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Comedrc-musrcal a~aplatron . of "The ~ N!W YORK STATE MUSEUM . ·of· Detroil' and New Yort< racing, 110 Shenendehow.l Adull Community C-. 
Prmcess and 111e Pea,_, p~nted by No~..,.~Focus on. N~ture Xl,',tl!rough Oct, 31; Avenue of ll1e Pines, Saratoga Spnngs. Clifton Common, Clifton Part<. noaudilions , · : . 

9 So Common -Players, Clrfton· Common; $rrd~ of.New Yort< a~d.lhe Pamtmg~,of,..Jnformation, 587_1935, ext 20.• .. · required to join. Information, 37Hi681. 4 
Clifton Park, Juty 22-25, shows '(llursc!ay;; Louis AgassiZ: lhrough Sepl: 6; Stone- , : <>· · • · .,j, ·~;-·+--+~-f~-f=~l-..,:.l-.,;,.:,+.-.:.-+..:..-1 

6 .R i:1. .. .3. T 
\"'"· _,,-·. ·- d;J .. 

'·1 -~l ~ ~ l ,, 
dt "" 

lhrough Sunday at (:30 p,m., frepnforc- viare.· of New Vorl(;' 'lhrough· summer TANG TEACHING MUSEUM ;• . CAPITALAND CHORUS ··.·, 3, 
mation, 89S-9230: . .. :. 2010; plus 'Benealh lhe Cily: An Archecr""' ~ AND GALLERY Opemngs for_ all vorce pa~ for women 

• l!l!Jical Perspect[ve of Albany,' pecmanenl. 'For You • 111rough Aug. 22· :opener 19: . who love to srng and pertorm, rehearsals. t t---+;..;,;-f..;,"""t-,--...:.f-~.:f-.-... .... --.;4.i..:..;""!l-:~ 
II rollection\i'on lhe· 9/f 1 recovery eHoi(• ~Los cirplnteroi; lliiougfi'Aug. 3fSkii!-s::areal7 p,m. Thursdaysat New Covenant 

·a ·7·'. ,5;, ,6 
.. . ·'• -=. .r:" 

.9. 3 :12.1 11 ~·tf• 
New Yort< slale hislory and geography, more College, 815 North Broadway, Sara- Presbylerran Church, corner of Orlanso Music 5 .~fl .. ·'· Empire Slate Plaza, Madison Avenue. toga Springs.lnfocmalion, 58o-B080. and Western avenues, Albany. lnforma-

EOOIE MONEY lnfocmation, 474-5877. Iron, IB5-J567· ·· 1•" 8' m.q r6!. rwn1 '~'5' ;.3"· ''·'. 1.: '1 ' 
'70 -• J I 22 5 AI' at F' CLARK ART INSTIIUTE tANGO FUSION OANCE COM"ANY' ,. · • i ''111' s r~er. u Y · , p.m., rve •ve ALBANY INSTIIUTE OF ART, • • . • · ' • IF.;.,.r~+i~-+--f.:...-ll-~1-.;;...f-.:..+...;.-1 
concert series Rivertronl Parte Arnphilho-· • ' • • ·· . • • ·' • ... · · ! : b· .I Juan Munoz, lh.rough Oct 17• · Prcesso Audilioning professional dancers by · · '' • ·3'"' X hew , ..., '4·· 
1 Alban rree 1 f r 434-2032 . Ransommg Matlhew Brady: Ro-lmagrn- .Looks al Degas~ lhrough Sept 12; 225 . . . . • ., • ·~ ' ·~ 

a er; y,_ · n oana 1~-Q, • · '• · ing th~ Civil War," through Oct 3; "HUd!0-.!South St., WilliamstOwn; MaSs.~lnforma- 1 appo_mtment at· Arthur· Murray Dance 11 '"' .... • ...... ..;:7 :"'t -. ~ ·:i 
,1{m:;qiWCRUMBS!NrrE OUT j-.., b<Jt 1t.SonRiverjPanorama·,:throughOecemberl,/{t·ron, (413) 4"'9545 .. b:..n ,,Jibw 1 ~ $~~IQ,_ ?5lWP_~_ l~· .• ~ve .• : ~~qga_. l-":'-~1-:-~. -+=-tt-,--t-,--+-.....:;+--+;..;;."'1--1 
·Monihlyconcens·eries, lh--ismo· nlh's·g·uest' plus. :'The Folk Spirit of Albany:'FoiK Art; Ao· r: .~ ... ~ .. : n:t !v 1··iH~t ·-~pr]p~, 1P19~oq~ ~P~1:~~~il rhJ_irJ i11· ;~· . ,;irlr i_c~~ f41' iielt:J -~ i/ft. " .. ~ . . o. MASS MOCA · -- .. ·. ""f'!;' '· .._. ~. 8i 
is Mir1<. and the New Familiars, July 22. 7 from-the _wll~tcion of the A.fban_y __ lnsti-01~. •tr: , · • . · • . . • • ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOOETY ~: · ·· · • "r · -~.·. ~ 
p.m., WAMC Pertorming Arts Studio· 339 tute of HJSIOI)' and Art" and exhibits on Everything That R1ses Must Converge, Seeking new artists that wor1o; in pastels, ., .r ·.-w ,. ·d!u! ~· ..... ~ :;..;' -- .. j~~;--
Central Ave., Albany, free. lnlormition, Hudson Riyer Scho~l painting, American ~rough February 2011 : pi~ "Male: meetings are the first Tuesday of evel)' Here's Hcr!'I • .Jt W,orks: .· , .. _ ~ ~:.. ~ ... ~ ~~; "or~ .._t 
485-5233, ext 4_ sculpture and lhe hrstory of Albany, 125' nal Wortd: SculpiUre to Envrronmen~ . monlh allhe Dave Francis Gallery lhe S d k I f ·" • -··d b- k- - · -

Washrngton Ave.lntocmanon, 463-4478. , 111rough Feb. 27, 2011; 'Gravrly rs a Force Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Progmms, . u o u puzz. eF~:· orm~~"" as·a 9x9 g~ • ro en ·dol'!n}nto mne '· 
. ,.. ALAN. GOLDBERG . 1

' lo be Reckoned Wilh,' .lhrough Oct 31; . artist dernons~lions and exhlbilions are. 3x3 boxes. To so.lv~·a. sudoku, the nu~ers 1 throug~ 9}rtUSt fill each 
Singer-songwnter, Ju~ 23, 7 p.m., Emack ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 'Sol leWitt: A Wall Drawing Retrospec- , planned lhroughout lhe year. lnfocma- row, column and-box.. Each numb.er'cari appear .only bnce .in.each rpw, 

' ~~- ~~~~Jo~ ~1~~~~Ave • Albany, . ~~::fti:!: u~~:·~~~.~n ~~~:·' :: =i~~i:.:..~~~~1~\·= tio~. 793-9309 or?9_3-9350 · • column and box. You can figure Out tl)e order in which ule numbers will 
STRAIGHT EIGHTH'S QUINTET dale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor.lnfor-. ARKELL MUSEUM 

1 
OELMARCOMMUNITY'ORCHESTRA appear.by using the·numeric"i:lues'al~ady provii!~d:lh tl)e bQ~es:,The 

mali on, 242-2243· . • • 'Reflections on Water in Arnencan Paint- Openings in lhe siring, hom and percus." more numbers you name;th'e'ea5ie[ n ge1s:io"SoiVe:the PMZZieJ !.f r 
Student jazz band, July 23, 7 p.m., Emack. s1on sectmns.lnfonnation, 439-n49. _ ..r·-·- -;'(:.f~ . . :: :~"'"':"' :_,r.-~~":~·:,. ~'9"·:1.. .. 

·~ ;. · • .. · '<. •··· ,, ,.,. - • A 'e·e·k· : /y C•oss ... ~o·d ·· . .,,," ·~· -~:~:. ... -~J,;;i, ~~·~~ .•.. ·~·Vt . • I ... ,. I ,I ···'"t ~ .,, lH -·. ~ • . ...._~ 

ACROSS • .;,;<54 Contraption 21 Little stin~er .. 
· · _ :-,55 Compare 23 Scherriaiic deiail, . 

. 1 Blouse , _ . · ;~1 16 Across, 23 -··""£,"";'1 briefly · , ,.: .. i 
4 Kind of ice cap'·. • J Across, 34 Actoss; .::- 24 Furniture woods 
9 Stage item ·- .:~ and 49 Across?';,.. · 25 Daug!Jter of .. 

13 Hiroshima's river . · 60 Flaming Cadmus ~ 
14Coli~_eum : ,·61 Act~~ss Verdugo~ ,, 26Hanoi festival "-·' 

.,15 Swimming bird ; .... :.;'-~2 Firea~~s org.".f . ~·.. 28 Greek nickname 
16Crystalline .""?"'·'· 63Stor~ge " ~, ... 31 TV brand 
- ,confe'ciion · · ·• · ". ·. :&mipartments - · 32 Weasel out of 

18 Colpphpny · · 64Run-down ~: .:; . c34 Pioneer rug · 
19 Gun(lysa'cks - 65 Tearful, perhaps · -• ·material 
20 Neighbor of Trinidad.,_ ., , . ·35 Digressive speakers 
22 Author Robert DOWN · ·36 "Night" author 

Butler • · • Wiesel 
23 Plum, peach, 1 Sluggishness 37 Psychic gift, briefly 

or apricot, e.g. 2 "My Favorite 38 Doctrine 
27 Bureaucratic tangle Year" star . 39 Anti narcotics grp. 
29 Everlasting, to bards 3 Well attended 42 Isolated 
30 Nurtures 4 D.C. ergs. 43 Not pas. or neut 
33 Highlander 5 _ pro nobis 45 Hairstyle 
34 Sweet dairy product 6 Cariou, of 46 Bean and Welles 
38 It may be bright "Sweeney Todd" '47 Clinging fish 

or big 7 " ... _ all a good 48 Trinket 
40 Caravel features night!" . 50 Attorney's load 
41 Mariner 8 Man-made fiber 51 Arboreal lizard 
44 Parachute opener 9 Headway . 54 Aussie greeting 
49 Mottled dessert 10 Asset . 55 Forensic site 
52 Black-and-white 11 Kimono sash 56· __ Were 

treat 12 Signer's need a Carpenter" 
53 Motto 15 Corruption 58 Mr. Trevino 

17 Superman. surname 59 Neighbor of IlL 

.. 
HEAVY SNACKING·~! Is"~"'" 

.-... 

·.:-
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The Halfmoon, a copper and brass ~culpture, is on display at the Albany Institute of 
History and Art. 

Institute of History and Art 
offers discount admission 

. ..._ 

., 

' ABOVE: Patrons flocked 
to the sile of the Butcher 

81!11:< in Colonie on 
Saturda~. July 10, for a 

charity au:tion to benefit 
the Mat.awk &. Hudstn 

·Humane Society. 
LEFT: The ~uction's main 

attraction -an Adi10ndack 
boat that t:img above t~e 

· b3r 

A chip off the .. old"_' Block'. 
· Program in effect on Fridays and 

Saturday during July, August 
a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be no charge 
for any visitors to enter the museum Chilrity auction raises July D, for many of the great success. w~ have 
a,;d. see th~ galleries. Additionally, the more than $3k for. treasu~s that have been made ~ rr_ajor· fin:anci:'I 

ll:eAibanylnstituteofHistoryandArt lnsti!Jlt,e will offer buy-<Jne-l!et-<Jne-free Humane Society part o: the restaurant for comm1tme~t tCth1s 
. , is off:rbg a special discount admission _a~lmissiOn !Jn Saturdays dunng regular Since 1982, the Butche: _the past_ several decades. restaurant m or~er to. 
; proguunonFridaysandSaturdaysinJuJy-ltluseum hours f;om _1? a.m. to 5 P:m. Block restaurant has 11~1 pr•>eeeds, $3,645.37,. freshen our look, b~hten 
, and J..uzy. st as_l'£l!'.t <;>fall <>_'!goif:tg ~}o~t 

1 
Any, ~dul_t. ~r c,hi~d VISitor yurchas1'!g l· successfully .occupied a '. ~ g_ot.~? th~ M.~ha~k. and "the. space by; ~ap,u:'~ 1 to react out to members of'the Coital ,lone ad~ss_IOn Will be entitled to o'!e well-known building at .Hu~sc" River Humane mor~ naturnl l~ght, and 

Distr_ct community. • · - ~ free admissiOn of equal or lesser valu~, 1632 Central Avenue· in Sociel:!- pro~1de _a quali~ menu 

l
• On h F 'd th Alb In .. · . Buy-<Jne-get-<Jne-free Saturday dates are Colonie. For the past ,. "The Butcher· Block thalls bmltcm the s·1cce~s 

'II dfeacfr n _day,_ ~, t~ally ~Utuil:_te:-{~g._7,14,21;an~28.. . I : severafmonths owners' has become a Capital we have had" .. : -~' 
\\1 er eea nuSSion 0 VISors Admi .. typ'call $10f d I • ., .. '•R · · b f?8 Whit •'dth .. tli."d 

I during regular museum hours, from 10 ss1on !s 1 y or a u ts White Manage!llent, J:l,;:ve 
0

· eg101: ~n. ecause o .- . eS<l __ !It e1 ea 
· · •. . , '' .·' ~ : · , and $8 for seruors. , ·bee'! quietly transforming years or excelle?t serVIce . ofselhng :l:f Items th;;.t 

I ·--·~· · '- ·- "•· ·• · therestaimuit Thevisio!L ·and our commitment-to '·liaveadome.'lfueB·.itcher 
l l10.'1.2517l:_.~ .. ~r-· _r- ~ ~. • .... ·, ·, -: • • ~ .. ;;®•. new name, reinvigo'fated .:_..:_q~ality.~ sc;tid'-Bri_hn Whi_te, Block sPace tame ·'fro~? 

I I . ~emi and_nearly$500,00(• v1ce p:esident.?f .White a•cust~me:-._J:Ie added ct 
,r.NOR'I'HEAST PARENT &"CHILD SOCIETY, mrenovationstothe650C• Mana~ement. After made .em.E m order to 

: • . . . , , , n• . , • . . . . · sq foot space are s!ate'dtc· 'listening to our- l<ing-ti.IDe '' close c-ne era and stru:t a 
HELPING LOCAL CHILDREN SINCE 1888. be unveiled in fue combg -:ustomers, and lookmg new one, cr,d benefitin_s 

weeks. , · · · • at the prospective market · a worthy clurity s•ch <E 

INTERESTED .IN BECOMING 
A FOSTER PARENT? . 

··~·- Call Beverly-at 337-3789 today 
tofin'ti out more about opportunities in your area! 

www .neparentchild.org 
Ad1;/ts of all races, sexual orientations & martial status welcome! 

C;(J lUlillYI'I~J~J) IAnfi~S'I' 
INS'I'lU.JJ~J) Plll(~l~ 

- (Jll )T(Jlfll1'1ll~"J._fi 

FREE. AtTime 
Of Sale 

GOODYEAR • UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 
DUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B.F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

!IE2' 1430 HaHmoon P.kwy I 
~ Rt. 9 • Clifton Pl!rk 
~ 383.0400 

63~ RiverSl 
Troy 

271-0234 

Theresta~thost.;diu: -~or neo; custom~rs,' we t~e M·)ha'"':k & J:I·ldso::I 
auction/sale on Saturday: ,1ave de<reloped a ~oncept River-H':"'EDe Soc1etywas 

· • and menu that. Will have ·a no-bldiller. 

RONEY IS BACK! 

AI Roney 
2pm-6prn Weeko.ays 

TiffiU~ 1!310'ffiU'JJ 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

American 
Handcrafts 

featuring 

Stuyveso.1:-at PlazE 

:\lba:1:1, j\ry 

518-45~ -8409 
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D Law crumbling structures. gateway, if you will, to ·o w.·ng 
" [ T h e b u i I ding existing information and 

(From Page 1) inspector] said we· didn't resources so people can 
really have a very good find it," she said. (From Page 1) 

"/just like seeing the kids' faces when 
they see all the butterflies. " 

TheTownBoardagreed legal basis to proceed She said she's already to several varieties of 
Butterfly Station volunteer Annie Rubin 

to study this element of under our current laws," spoken with the New butterflies, which are 
the law, but did not take he said. Scot Ian d . Business obtained by raising eggs 
anyactionataWednesday, Also, the law would Builders and the New frompastyears'butterflies, 
July 14, meeting. allow the town to seek Scotland and Clarksville catching new butterflies 

''It'saprettylengthyand reimbursement or put historical associations, or ordering caterpillars. 
really a pretty complicated a lien on the property and is seeking permission The butterflies that live 
document," Councilman should the town be forced to use the town logo for in the garden come in 
Richard Reilly said. to do the work to stabilize the welcome center. all colors and sizes and 

Thetownisalsoseeking or demolish the structure • The New Scotland include monarchs, painted 
residents who would like itself. Town Board heard a ladies, cabbage whites and 
to serve on the Board of "The building code preliminary proposal more. 
Ethics. d.oesn't allow you to from a representative of a After the summer 

The ·board terms are recover the cost," Dolin national organization that tours are over, the 
for three years, but on the said. builds senior housing. butterflies are set free 
first board, two members Under the proposed Peter Sokaris, of St. in the fall. Farnsworth 
will serve until the end law, the building inspector Sophia Greek Orthodox science classes tie in the 
of the year, two until the would forward cases to Church, spoke on behalf set-up and dismantling 
end of 2010 and one will the Town Board, which of the American Hellenic of the garden into their 
serve until the end of2011. would rule on a course of Educational Progressive classwork in the fall and 
There is a limit of three action. Association, which has a spring, said Ford. 
consecutive terms. Apublichearingonthe branch that endeavors to "[The volunteers] are 

The law states one IawwassetforWednesday, construct senior· housing in school for the summer, 
member of the board is Aug. 11, before the in communities across learning and enjoying 
to be a town employee, regularly scheduled Town the nation by drawing on it," said J o Ann Rose, a 
but not an elected official. Board meeting. federal Housing and Urban volunteer and incoming 
Other members can be · • Local businesswoman Development'monies. eighth-grader participating 
politically active, but not TheaSnyderishopingher The AHEPA usually forhersecondyear. 
serve as an officer for a· Corner Gateway small constructs buildings of Rose got involved 
political party. business service store 50 apartment units and along with her twin sister, 

The deadline to submit can be a different kind of will add more if there's 
a letter of interest to the resource for the town. more demand. They are 
town supervisor's office is s h e a P P e a r e d, re~ted at ~0 percen~ of the 
Monday, Aug. 2, at 5 p.m. before the Town Board ·· resld~nrsmcome, WI!~". any 

In other business: Wednesday to propose ~e~ammgcostsub:ldized 
· • The town i s using part of her store, Y.. e gove_rnmen 
considering an "U.nsafe located at the corner of I . ~here IS a need _fo~ 
B_uilding Law", that would routes 85 .and 85A, as a this ~ ever~ commum!Y, 
give ·town· government . welcomec,e.'Jter for the .' especla!IY giVen ~ ~g 
the power to require the" town: It-would provide populati?n, Sokans ~rud. 
rehabilitation or-removal of resources not only for _ J:l:~ srud P<;~rf!al!i,~had 

. structures deemed unsafe visitors, but for longtime agree~ to •donate 5 acres 
c:ior'Ciaiigerousj:>ythetown's residents, she said. . of.landruo_rig ~oute 85 to 
, building inspector. . "I've been a resident su~h a proJect.: .. 

,: The law. states ~ong of. New Sc~tland. for 13 ""!· Dolin sai~ the major 
-the menaces.imposed years now,_ and I still ~-obstacle .. facmg.such a 

i,,by ,1such'•·dilapidated ~-kno.w1no.thing .abo)lr•it," ;; devel~pm~nt.woul~;be a 
b)lildings is they·."serve she said. ·: 1 ,~ack of water'aild sewer 
as an attractive nuisance Using a conference '1 infrastructure. .' -~~ 
for young children who · room at her business's ··-"•"The. proposal is a 

Carrie, after their older 
sister Mary Jean took 
part in the program two 
summers ago. Mary Jean, 
who will be in the ninth 
grade, said her favorite 
part about volunteering 
is, "seeing how the public 
reacts." 

The sisters said they 
have returned to the 
program because they like 
learning about the garden, 
helping people and having 
fun while they do it. 

"It's a lot of hard work 
because it's a student-wn 
program, so the students 
have to be responsible 
enough to do everything 
themselves," said Carrie. 

The Butterfly Station 
attracts a group of 
dedicated young people 
who tend to return each 
year to help the garden 
flourish. 

"I just like seeing the 

kids' faces when they see 
all the butterflies," said 
Annie Rubin, an eighth
grader. 

The volunteers not only 
help with the butterfly 
garden, but they also help 
with the operation of the 
organic garden, where 
vegetables are grown,' 
said Ford. The kids help 
plant, harvest and sen the 
vegetables grown in the 
garden. 

Not all the vegetables 
are sold, however, so the 
garden donates about 
2,000 po)lnds of food to 
the Regional Food Bank of 
Northeastern New York, 
according to Ford. 

The Butterfly Station, 
complete with museum, 
gift shop and craft area 
is open 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, 
until Aug. 13. Visiting the 
Station is free. 

.. may•be 1!nj)lred therein, - premises, she hopes to ' m9d_~s! proposal. We just 
•,as well as a,point of compile information on ·want you to look at it to 
~-c~ngregatio11Jiy ~airants 0 -to."'n. re~.ources, area · se~ ifit'sfeasible,:'~~;uis 

. . .\r -~ .. . . ·~ • 

At the CAPifAL PISltiCf' FARMERS MARKEr it1 Met1at1ds 
rr.and transients.f,. , •t:. attractions,, and local . srud. - " 

Existingstateandtown businesses into one • The board.delayed 
, codesaren'tstrongehongh .pl~e. and also place that having a discussion on 

to force the rehabilitation _ informatigg Qnto overlay malting a $500 donation 
of degrading·structure maps. _ , to the Friends of the 
in town, said Supervisor b. "The philosophy Voorheesville library and 

,. Thomas Dolin, who added of •doing this is very an )lpd_ate on the size cap 
his office has long received ·collaborative and very law as Coi.iii.cilman Daniel. 
complaints about vacant, ·inclusive .... to provide a Mackay was absent 

-. ~ • .., ""' .., ..j. ·-·- ....... ~ .• ._-... ·c t 

Free admission, free parking, hay wagon rides, pedal tractors for the-kids to ride. 
Fresh LOCAL produce plus vendorS offering fresh bak~ gQods, 'lfatts.'~fife. ~ 

"'-' 'c.· 
• Sign up for a FREE SUBSCRIPTION to 

Your Local ~. ' ·' · 

~ Balloons for the Kids ~__Fun Giveaway( ~ 
~ • Silly Bandz . . ; 

' ~·Bus Banks from CiJT·-

D Crisis 
(From Page 1) 

town residents lost 
power for days and had to 
seek out shelters in order 
to stay warm. 

In fact, the partoership 
was largely born out of a 
conversation Brennan and 
McDonald's representative 
Jose Medina had after The McDonald's in Delmar has reached an agreement . 
the ice storm, when the with the Town of Bethlehem to donate food to the town's 
Delmar restaurant made shelters in an emergency situation. The Delaware Avenue 
donations to the shelters. , eatery also held a l_undraiser lor the Bethlehem Food Pantry 

"We're playing the on Tuesday, July 13, donating 20 percent of proceeds 
supportive role .. Medina made between 4 and 8 p.m. From Jell are Director of the 
said "Anytime there's a big· Bethlehem Emergency Management Office John Brennan, 
cata'strophe McDonald's Director of Operations Waller Oliver Jr., Supervisor Sam 
has always helped out" Messina, store manager Ll~a Holcombe, Bethlehem 

. Chamber of Commerce President Marty Delaney and 
If the restaurant Itself McDonald's Director of Marketing Jose Medina. 

los~s powe~ for ~Y long . · Susan O'Oonne/1/Spo/light 
penod of time; 1t has to 
evacuatethefoodanyways, can't cook it on site. don't have a plan when 
he said, so donating it to Both parties said the something happens .... 
where it's needed makes . informalpartoershipcould We certainly see there 
sense. The food can be ' become a model for other are implications for this 
transported to another municipalities. . program to broaden," 
location if the restaurant · "A 1 o t of towns Medina said: 

,.. ~· -· ... . ~ -

• Gift Certificates from BroadWay Auto Clinic· 

• Autographs & Photos with 
Albany Dutchmen 

• FREE TICKETS TO THE 
For the first 25 people 

Find a New J:ru>nl'l 

ADO 
from 

IM1:>l;t_aw~ & HudsoriRh,.,rl 
UMANE ~SOC 

ENTER fO WIN* 
• All day pass~s b, Great EScape • Regal Cinema Movie TI.ckets : 

. . • .Tickets to~ · . · ·· ~ · ., 

_ • PAN D 6 RA" Bracelets ~ Charms courtesy of 1Jlt/L!jj . 
• Grooming Gift Certificates from ~":;$ • Delmar Pet Supply Gift Basket . . . ... . 

And more! · .-
• 

• Proceeds from Prize Raffles will be donated to Mohawk & Hudson River Humane Society . . ..... 

-

·' 
' I 
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D B I tt arrested Kristy L. Powers, forgery and possession exited the vehicle with 0 er 32,ofScotiaonMay3with of a forged instrument. assistance. According 
charges of forgery and While at Price Chopper to police, she had a 

(From Page 2) criminal possession of on Western Avenue, strong odor of alcoholic 
contraband substances. Hodnett alle_gedly beverages, bloodshot 

Mann, upon arrest for P.owers pre sen ted a attempted to use a forged and watery eyes, slurred 
petit larceny and criminal forged prescription to the New York State driver's speech and poor motor 

Colonie serial 
burglar arrested 

mischief. Mann was pharmacy at Walgreens license with an altered coordination. Wade The Colonie Police suspect prying exterior 
arraigned and remanded on Western Avenue in ID number to open an declined EMS assistance. Departmenthavearrested doors to gain entry then 
to Albany County jail. an attempt to obtain Advantedge Card account Wade had a blood alcohol a Niskayuna man they say stealing from the cash 

• Guilderland police 30 Lor tab 500 MG, a at the store. Hodnett had content of 0.213 percent burglarized numerous registerbetweenthehours 
arrested Jonathan L. narcotic drug. Powers in her possession three and allegedly refused Colonie businesses over· of 11 p.m. and 3 a.m. 
Elkind, 54, of Slingerlands was arraigned. additional forged licenses to turn around to be the past few weeks. Colonie police said 
on May 1 on charges of • Guilderland police with altered ID numbers. handcuffed, and was Mark S. Skahill, 40, a serial burglar was 
operating a motor vehicle arrested Elizabeth A. She was processed at the forcibly cuffed. According of 933 Ash Tree Lane, suspected in the following 
while intoxicated and Foster, 44, of Guilderland, Guilderland police station to the police report, she was arrested on Friday, burglaries: 
aggravated DWl. Elkind on May 5 on charges and later arraigned. screamed at the officers July 16, and charged with • Nov.26,2009:Chipotle 
was involved in a minor of operating a motor • Guilderland police on the way to Guilderland two counts of burglary in Restaurant, 2 Wade Road 

Personal inJ. ury accident vehicle while intoxicated· arrested Dale E. Vunk, 42, Police Department about the third degree, criminal 
ti. h 1 d • June 17,2010: Ming's 

on Western Avenue in and aggravated DWI. of Amsterdam, on June 10 wan ng er awyer an mischief in the third 
b h f · b · h d ff d U Wok Restaurant, 1814 

which Elkin.d's vehicle Foster was o served on c arges o operating emg an cu e · pon degree (both felonies) 
b d h. hingth tati' W: d Central Avenue, and Xin rear-ended another driving east oun on a motor ve tcle while reac es on, a e and two counts of petit 

A d · d k fu d t tak b th Fu Restaurant, 1186 Troy-vehicle. Elkind originally Western venue, an intoxtcate . Vun was re se o e a rea larceny. The charges 
d b d t t aft th d. Schenectady Road: 

denied having consumed was observe swerving o serve stopping in a· es er ree rea mgs were made in connection 
any alcoholic beverages, and making illegal turns. driving lane in the area of of the DWl warning, then with two burglaries of • June 19, 2010: Honey 
but failed sobriety tests Officers said Foster had the Watervliet Reservoir, complained of chest pains the Subway store at 155 Garden Restaurant, 660 
and was found to have astrongodorofalcoholic anddrivingoverthedouble and was transported to. WolfRoadonJune28and Loudon Road, Kabuki 
a blood alcohol content beverages, glassy eyes yellow lines. According St. Peter's Hospital. Wade July 11, from which video Japanese Restaurant and 
of 0.18 percent. Elkind and slurred speech. to the police report, wasreleasedwithacourt surveillance images were MaestroBarberShopboth 
was released on an • Guilderland police Vunk had a strong odor date of June 24. released. Further charges at 952 Troy-Schenectady 
appearance ticket. arrested Carlos J. Olmo, of alcoholic beverages • M i c h a e I J. are expected, police said. Road, and Ario's Pizza, 

lb h . b th I d H · t 16 f 1177 Troy-Schenectady • Eric Scott Guilder, 22, of A any on May on ts rea , s urre arrtng o_n, , o Skahill was on parole 
37, of Amsterdam was 30 on charges of grand speech and glassy eyes. Bradenton, Fla. was from burglary, according Road 
arrested by Guilderland larceny. Olmo allegedly The vehicle was towed, · arrested by Guilderland to police. The arrest • June 23, 2010: SAS 
police on May 3 on transferred money onto and Vu~was released on , police on June 17 on was made after area ComfortShoes580Loudon 
charges of falsifying hiscreditcardillegaiiy-at recogruzance. charges of burgi.U:Y and media distributed the Road 
business records, and his place of employment. • Kathleen M. Wade, grand larceny. Harrmgton • sirrveillance photos after • June 28 and July 11, 
petit larceny. Guilder, Over the course of three 46, of Albany was arrested allegedly en~ered and which the Colonie Police 2010: Edible Arrangements 
while working as a days,Oimoallegedlystole by Guilderland police unl~wfullyrestdeda~the Department rec"i!ived an and Subway both at 155 
manager at the Pet Zone $690. Olmoturnedhimself on Friar Tuck Road on restdence of 103 Gutlder anonymous tip that led Wolf Road 
at Crossgates Mall, in on these charges, and June 19 on charges of LaneApartment#10! and police .to Skahill. ~ ;, _ • Edible Arrangements 
allegedly_ made fictitious was released with an operating a motor vehicle stole numerous articles p r -..... . 1 • • and Subway both at 155 • 
returns into the store appearance ticket. ' while intoxicated, and of property. The stolen 'do tce.alpbrevtlous Y Wolf Road 

· ·· · d · · I t' "' d property has a value sat a sen urg ar was · · 
comp.uter to conceal his • Gutlderland pohce spee. VIO a 1?ns. na e . suspected in as many as Skahill was arraigned 
theftof$402,~7 .. Guilder. arrested Patrifia was mvolved m a motor of $2 • 00~· Harnngton 12 burglariesdatingback inColonieTownCourton ·, 
was ·arraigned;;',"";·,· 

1 
, ;; Hodnett, 49, of Albany, v7hicle acci?ent' at 2 ;; was arratgned and se~t to November of'2009; All , ,Friday. · 'T•ucl• ,, . 

.• Guilderland police.' _on Jime 11 on charges of Pmeknob D.nve. Wade t~ Albany_ <;ou~ty Jatl the burglaries involved the· · ' "'J~i·J " .. , . : 'I 
· · - -· '·-~ ..... nu .... _ 4 struck a tree, and wtthout batl:'.J' .· 

,!1 ~' 1.,;, .• ~, .... ., )V! ...• ... 
Delmar Carpet Care ;';J 

"' !•·jtQUALITY'CARPET'CLEANING~· .. 
'!II.. .. . .-· . . . - .•. ~, 

·-WALLTO WALL . 

• UPHOLSTERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUG~. 
.. J 11 

439-0409 
Caring for classic wooden boats and their owners since 1928 

Full-service, concierge marina services with expert wooden boat . 
restoration & repair, storage, dockage, sales · 

~ . "' 

••• ••• ••• 

. ~·· ( . 

. _,._,. 1L.'Ii·~ '='.-:.!1r~ .. -,.~o:;_ · 
(1RI&&A.UUUt&.~.,_,-...........,,. .. , ... 

·~ I , , ' . ~ 
BOATWORKS • BOAT SALI!:S-, ... _'80ATING CLUB . 

,, 

' ···;l hflh 

E YOUR CAR (I 

. i h 1 t~ the o_~treach ~·~r:~r (or Kld~J'ro9'"1T1 

•Free Pick-up and Tow 
• •Any Model orCoildition 
~ •IRS Tax Ded~~Ji91e:!;· •. :• 

. ., :_..,a."'~' 

~sao~1-

Bb~~·f'ngel 
FREE 2;.NJGHT VACATION! 

·.Donate Car • Boat • RV • Motorcycle 
.. 1-800-227-2643 

www.boat~gel.com ... 
Lake George, NY • 518-668-5437 • www.HallsBoat.com 

<.!t1h 

.. www.slabraise.com 518-688-1122 
.,. www.charityboatsales.org .. , 

. . -'[·... 

•n 

'· 

• 

··~ _,, 

· i ;r-;.~ .r ·. ... '"':. - .,. 
. . .... - ~.~. 

.. . • • .... .,.2 ~ • 

'. . ,~ . ;' . 
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• 

·one Bedroom arid Studio Apartments· 
at Very Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krur:nkill Road 

• Albany, New York 12208 .. 

... 

Rent includes heat/hot • Beautician and store on 
water/electric premises . 
Scenic park-like setting • Weekly social activities 
City bus transportatfon at door • Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

1}:) Equ~l Housi~_g qpportun_ity , . • 489·~531 
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- .. ·' Milestones ... 

Dr. Jason Gertz and Dr. Katherine (K· T) Varley 

Varley, :Ge.rtz ·mar~y 
Dr. :Jason Gertz, honor attending K-Twas Hudson Alpha Institute 

formerly of Delmar, and CaillynGertz,sisterofthe for Biotechnology~in 
Dr. Katherine (K-1) Varley groom. Huntsville, Alabama. 

Dunn (Fav_ at_a_··), ___ Larfni to wed ;,.~:~~roe1~0~~~~ Co~~~~c~~i~~~s:~:J ~:~~::~~ s~~e;jg~~t:~ 
· Chane! on the Cornell graduated in 2003. They studying the genomics 

Anthony and Leanne received her bachelor's' United States Air Force at University campus. Jason continued their studies of breast cancer. -
·Favata of Rotterdam degree; the University McGI,lireAirForcebasein is the son of Ke'n and at Washington University The reception, held at 

announce the engagement of Phoenix,.where. she New Jel'Sey. Sue :::;ertz of Bethesda, School of Medicine in the Trillium in Kennedy 
of their daughter, Elisha 11received" her masters Elisha and Victor .Maryland, whoareformer St. Louis. Jason and K·- Hall on the- Co'rnell 
A. Dunn,. to Victor A. degree. Elisha is a currentlrresidein:Moiint Delmarresidents. Jason's Teach received th-eir%canipus,V.:asbuiltarotind 
Lanni Jr. son of Victor mathematics teacher at Laurel, New Jersey. In best man was Justin Ph.D's in 2009. Dr: Gertz a science theme with 
and Kathryn Lanni Sr. of Deptford Central School March the newlyweds will Meyer, friend of the bride and Dr. Varley are Post· several experiments for 
Rotterdam. District in New Jersey. berelocalingtoKadenaAir and groom. The maid of Doctural Fellows at the guests. 

The future bride is a Herfiancl!isagraduate.1 ,Force Base in Okina~a. __ . -.. • ··•• ~- . 
Gniduate of Mohonasen of Mohonasen High"•Japan.- . - · M . II .

51 
.. • kl . . t 

High'SChool;the'College"'Sch'Oi>Fand is cur_rently 1 'AOctcber2010wedding~ . 0 -~ '-1 . r1 c er·-· ·o 
of Saint Ro~e, where she a Staff Sergeant m the is ~lanned. · ' marry 

A May 2011 wedding , .. 
· is being planned by · Patricia K. everything they did and She "Vas a treasured Scott Davidson Strickler 

was the most magnificent friend to many. Some of and Adrienne Diane Spadaro grandmother. herbestfriendswerefrom 
DELMAR· Patricia K Prior to" her- marn'age, the "dcg world," where Moll. 

The future bride is a Spadaro, 76, of Delmar, Pat led an adventurous she developed a passion · · 
L b d daughter of,Robin ·and 

'passed away· on Sunday, '"e as a Barbizon model for shc·wing a ra or 
w· d b · - Jon:rthan Moll of Berwyn, J u I y 11, and clothing buyer in Retrievers an o tainmg 

h · h · f PA. A graduate of 2010, at NewYorkCity. After her a c amp•ons •P or Coroestoga High School 
St. Peter's ch•'ldren were born she Grovetoo's Panache. She b' U . . ' · b and Colum 1a mvers1ty, Hospital. devoted her life as a mom,· ' was a 1-lng time mem er I d 

f h Alb d T she is einp oye as a S h e raising her daughters and 0 t e any an roy clinical trial manager at 
was born committing herself as a Kennel Clubs and served Johnson & Johnson in 
at West volunteer for all of their as past President of the PA 
PointArmy activities. She took them Albany Kennel Club. Her Horsham, . 

al Shad will · h Her fiance is a son of ·Hospital, daughter of the on many adventures as P · ow llllSS er 
late Elizabeth and Thomas children, inspiring her. greatly. Elizabeth and R Fnmklin 

Strickler of Delmar. He is Egan and the wife for 48 daughters to do the same A Funeral Mass was 
h ld S Th th a araduate of Bethlehem years of Anthony Spadaro, . with their own children. · e al t. omas e ,.,. 

Jr. She spent her whole Pat was very talented Apostle Chuq:h, 35 
childhood at West Point. and creative, from painting Adams Pl., Delmar, NY on 
Pat was the beloved and as a child to being an Wednesday, July 14, 2010 
devoted mother of Nancy extraordinary· crafter at 9:30am. Calling hours 
(Robert) Bielawa of as an adult. -She was an ·.wereheldonTuesday.JUly 
Glemnont, NY, and Tracy award--winning quilter, 13 at the Applebee Funeral 
(Christopher) Maynard of having received the honor~ HolTie, .103 Kenwood Ave., 
Newburyport, MA. _The. of haVing her quilt hung in Delm:"' ~_om 4 to 7 P,m. 
lights of her world were theNationalQuiltMuseum In lieu of flowers, 
her grandchildren: Austin '.in Pedu'cah, :·Kentucky: L contributions can be made 
and Katherine Bielawaand _-She wasn:t limited to arts, -to Guiding Eyes for the 
Michael Maynard. Sh'e ·"'&'crafts ! .. :Pat was also an' 'Biin'd (Yorktown Heights)
was their biggest fan for •, avid.Yalikee fan:;: , ·'I orTaketheLead.org 

·l 
i 
' • 

Adrienne Diane Moll and Scott Davidson Strickler 

Central High School and 
Middlebury College, 
and earned his MBA 
from the University at 

Albany. He is employed 
as a business analyst at 

, Endo Pharmaceuticals in 
Chadds Ford, Pa 

. . . ..•. 

We made our 
Catholic Cemetery 

Arrangements 
years ago, and we're 

· glad we did! 

OUR LADY HELP 
Send us your announcements 

~ 
i} 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes your engagement, wedding or anniver· 
sary announcements. There is a $25 charge. [; 

For information or to receive a Spotlight Milestones an:10uncement 
form, e-mail news@spotlightnews.com or call 439-4949. ' 

OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 
41 Jolly Road, Glenmont .. 

AT~BANY 
DIOCESA.~ 
CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of Faith 
463-0134 

www.rcdacemeteries.org 
~ ()4116 

-

--· \ 

- .. 
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_______ YI...;;.o....;_ur_G.:....;o_m_m.;_u.;_n_ity_ in The Se_otlig_~h....;..t ______ _ 
Student named 
to dean's list 

Thomas Dolfi, son of 
Marie and Robert Dolfi of 
Glenmont, was named to 
the Dean's list at Marist 
College for the spring 
2010 semester. 

Heldeberg 
Workshop 
holding contest 

The Heldeberg 
Workshop is holding a 
contest tilled "My Favorite 
Heldeberg Workshop 
Experience." · 

Contestants are asked 
to submit a drawn picture, 
vintage photograph or 
page-long essay about 
their favorite experience. 
Winners in up to four age 
brackets will receive a 
scholarship for a child for 
a one-week class at the 
Workshop for 2011. 

Submissions will 
be accepted through 
Saturday,July31 and must 
include name, address 
and age. 

Submissions can 
be sent to registrar@ 
heldebergworkshop.org 
or Heide berg Workshop, 
Experience, PO Box 323, 
Voorheesville 12186. 

.rlfl·l, \' t .• , 
Student named 
to dean's list 

Amy Halvorsen, of 
Delmar, majoring in 
New Media Design, was 
named to the Dean's Ust 
at the State.University 
of New York College at 
Cortland for the spring 
2010 semester. 

Pine Bush to 
hold dinner 

The Albany Pine Bush 
Preserve Commission will 
be hosting a vegetarian/ 
vegan lasagna dinner 
on Wednesday, July 21, 
at 6 p.m. at the First 
Presbyterian Church,. 
State and Willett Streets, 
Albany. 

Neil Gifford, 
Conservation Director, will 
speak about creating and 
managing a viable Albany 
Pine .Bush,Preserve. 
Gifford will provid'e an 
outline of the changes 
proposed for the Pine 
Bush, and will highlight 
the current research and 
management or several 
rare species, including 
the endangeted Karner 
blue butterlly and prairie 
warbler. · · " ' ' 

Tilere will be lasagna, 
garden salad, garlic bread 
and homemade pies. $10 

for adults, $5 for students, 
$2 for children. 

To make reservations, 
call Rezsin Adams at 462-
0891 or Jynne Jackson 
at 434-1954 or e-mail 
pinebush@mac.com. 
People may attend the 
program at 7 p.m. free of 
charge. 

Pine Bush to 
host flower walk 

The Albany Pine Bush 
will be hosting a July 
Flower Walk on Saturday, 
July 24, at 9:30a.m. 

Wildflower specialist 
Amy Riley will lead the' 
walk. Her son, Neal, an 
avid birder, may also be in 
attendance. Participants 
will meet at the University 
at Albany Campus Center 
bus stop, Collins Circle, 
1400 Washington Avenue, 
Albany. 

For information, call 
46~930. 

Old Navy 
to hold grand 
re-oaening 

Old Navy, located 
at Crossgates Mall in 
Guilderland, is hosting 
a re-grand opening on 
Saturday, July 24 at 10 am. 
The event, which runs all 
day, is free and open to 
the public: Old Navy has 
recently remodeled its 
Crossgates Mall store. 
In honor of its makeover, 
the store has decided to 
throw the public a family 
fun day. ' , o 

The event will begin 
with a ribbon cutting 
ceremony and will feature 
a DJ, face painting, raffles, 
a fun wheel, cotton candy, 
popcorn, a clown, and 
appearances by various 
dignitaries. Proceeds from 
the raffles will benefit two 
non-profit organizations
Blue Star Moms and the· 
Mohawk Hudson River 
Humane Society. 

The store will also 
feature blowout sales on. 
some of its most popular 
items. Old Navy expects at 
least 300 people to attend 
the event ·. 

The first 200 people in 
line have a chance to win 
either a $50(! shopping 
spree, a $200 shopping 
spree .or free Old Navy 
jeans and graphic tee~. 

Church to host 
chicken 
barbecue 

The Trinity United 
Methodist Church, Route 
143, Coeymans Hollow, 

Summer camp really takes off 

Children in Grades 3-8 have had the opportunity to learn how lo desiga.and builo~hE ir ow1 
rockets as part of the Learning Enrichment Activities Program (LEAP) Camp a1 Summer 
Camp 2010 at The Albany Academies. LEAP Camp is a unique lull-day program I• c•ildre• 
where they select and participate in live classes to improvi their knowletg3 and skills: 
in academics, arts, music, theater, robotics, athletics and technology. Roetetr1 -led br 
The Albany Academy faculty member Bob Neudel- has bee• a class that It e Aor:ademies 
have taught as part of Summer Camp lor nearly 20 years. Campers constrwct.;: n[ pain~ 
their own mo-elrockets, learn about the history of model rockets and lle Sp;ace Age, 
and take part in a rocket launch lor parents and other campers. Pictured a •e ca nper5 
at a recent rocket launch on The Albany Academy Football Field along with .;.JunseloJ 
Samantha Miorin {Class 012010 at Albany Academy lor Girls). 

will be hosting a take
out chicken barbecue 
on Saturday, July 24 
beginning at 4 p.m. until 
the chicken is sold out. 
Meal is $10 for adults and 
$5 for children for half a 
chicken, a baked potato, 
cabbage salad, corn on the 
cob, a roll and dessert 

For information, call 
75tH>551 or on the day of 
756-2091. 

Local students 
gradu_ate 

Local students have 
graduated from Hartwick 
College. 

They are the following: 
Christ•)pher Schell, 
son of Carl and Susan 
Schell (){ Delmar, with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
in anthropology; Elizabeth 
Breaznell, daughter 
of Eugene and Ann 
Breaznell of Delmar, with 
a Bachebr of Arts degree 
in psychology; Patrick 
Dare, son of John and 
Judith Dare of Selkirk, 
with a Bachelor of Science 
in computer science and 

Sti~fl""terJ photc· 

Matthew Koonz, son of Wasserzug, or Gllonmont, 
David and Jill Koonz of James G. ~-abil: ag, of 
Selkirk, with a Bach lor Slingerlands and_i~remy]. 
of Science in music Stevens, ofSiing«lands. 
education. 

Students named 
to dean's honors 
list 

Local students Andrew 
J. Marler, of Delmar, and 
Andrew J. Philpott, of 
Selkirk, were named to 
the Dean's Honors list at 
the School of Management 
at Binghamton University 
for receiving a GPA of at 
least 3.75. 

Evans Public 
House ta hold 
luncheon 

The Evan~ Public 
House,. 5180 v•estern 
Ave, Guilderland. will be 
hosting "Brcng < Friend 
to Clown Arc-Jn•:. \'Tith" 
on Wednesd3)', .'\ugust 
:.1, from ll::::o :~.m. to 
:.:30 p.m. Marie: Beck 
•:MischieO ar.o:f! f.:ichard 

. Jteynolds (Sm·:-c-tl'Je) will 
be entertainbg file crowd 

Students named 
with a few •cJa·.vning 
c.rouncj" sul']ll'ises.. 

to dean's list Elsie Faus:el 7in be 
Lo c a I students singingandJactEI:;.ordon 

have been named to will speak. There is a 
the Dean's List at the $13.50fee, which ixludes 
Thomas. J. Watson entertainmen:odotu.-key 
School of Engineering at · E:LT wra]l. 
BinghamtonUniversityfor Reservati•)n" and 
achieving a GPA of at least cancel1ations are :e~uired, 
3.5. They are the following: and can be made br ::ailing 
Kevin P. Burriesci, of 1'-'ancy at-36!).{•&12 oi']Co)'Ce 

·Delmar, Kirstie T. Caesar, a: 235-4297. 
of Delmar, Jason M. 

Your Community News is sponsored b 
SABIC £. 11 
Innovative - •- · -

1 1 1 
and S r l K I R K 

Plastics .s~bi~ [ . . . • 

Student named 
to dean's list 

Eliiabeth Burger, of 
Albany, was named to 
the Dean's Ust at Hofstra 
University for the spring 

. 2010 semester. 

Peace 
Conference to 
be held in 
Albany 

The "National 
Peace Conference" a 
convergence of peace and 
justice movement leaders 
from around the .country 
will be held Friday, July 
23, through Sunday, July 
25, at the Crowne Plaza 
Hotel in Albany. 

Among the many 
presenters are: N oam 
Chomsky, Kathy Kelly, 
Medea Benjamin, Cindy 
Sheehan, Ann Wright, 
Michael McPherson, Joel 
Kovel, Glen Ford, Pam 
Africa and many more. 
The public is encouraged 
to attend and to participate 
in building a national unity 
action plan for confronting 
militarism, racism and a 
war economy. 

For more information 
or to register go to: http:/ I 
nationalpeaceconference. 
org or call439-5168 . 

Hubbard· 
Interfaith to 
host celebration 
· The Hubbard Interfaith 

Sanctuary, College of Saint 
Rose, 959 Madison Ave., 
Albany, will be hosting 
a celebration of liturgy 
in honor of St. Mary 
Magdalene on Thursday, 
July 22 at 7 p.m. 

For information, call 
Ellen at 462-2299 or Steve 
at 370-1615. 

Navy reunion to 
be held in 
Cooperstown 

U .S.S. Sylvania (AKA-44 
and AFS-2) Navy reunion 
is planned in Cooperstown 
on Friday, September 24 to 
Sunday, September 26 for 
former crew members who 
served_ on the Sylvania. ,. 

Reunion information 
may be· obtained by 
writing to: John D. Pierce, 
3093 Kissing Rock, Lowell, 
Michigan 49331. 

If' you have any 
questions or' need 
additional information, 
please call (616) 897-
5178 after 6 p,m. or (517) 
927-3312 or visit www. 
usssylvania.org .. 

''Corporate neighbor3 committed. to 3erving lhe com~u:.nu'l':·." 
""'' 
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We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 

Call for a 
quote today! 

Greg Turner 
Owner 

... BURT 

-.

ANTHONY 
ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

439-9958 

l 
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SP-_otlig_ht on REAL ESTATE 

DanielL ·Formica, Sr. 
Uccnscd Rcal.Ertatc Salesperson 

Office: 518-371-4500 
Fax: 518-371-0512 • C€11: 518-573-2889 

Voice Mail: 518-371-4677 x 395 
Email: townhous@nycap.rr.com 

www.RealtyUSA.com 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

. For great rates, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, 

• 

~ ... , - call Bill today. . 

Bill Powell 
-AVP. Mortgage Loan Offictr 

phone: 1-5184394426 
cell: 1-518-330-7412 

www.tdbank.com/billpowell 
. : r ·_, · Hr~.F 'I ·rl" 

iiJaank 
America's Most Convenient Bank• 

www.tdbank.(om 

REAL ESTATE 

2390 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 

518-861-7030 
www.cmfox.com 

OI'EN IIOIJSE SUN .. JULY 25'" 1-31'~1 
$219,900Aitamonl 
216 Main Street· Custom built 3BRI2BA home in a priv setting within the 
vill_age. Open ftr plan, sunroom, laun nn, CA. heated RV gar.& workshop, 
Guild Schools. 
MARK BURLINGAME 424-5915 MLS# 201023838 

\![\\' us·r 1:--!Gs 
$299,900 Altamont· VACANT LAND 
3068 Furbeck Rd.· Great views of the Helderbergs. 76 acres of open woodland 
(oak and hemlock), stone walls. Perfect for hunting and recreatioJL Miles of trails. 
TROY MILLER 527~904 MLS# 201024367 

5260,000 Altamont· VACANT LAND 
3089 Furbeck Rd.· Great views of the Heldcrbergs. This 28 acre parcel is perfect 
for large esta1e home or is already approved for 4 Building lots. Owner wiUing to 
sell lots individually at $65,000. 
TROY MILLER 527-6904 MLS# 201024408 
$229,000 Gnilderlaml· VACANT LAND 
5602 Depot Rd.- 40 beautiful acres. 1800' road frontage. Nice development 
potentia) for a small sub-division. 4-8lots with town water. Voorheesville Schools. 
TROY MILLER 527~ 
$229,000 Voorheesville- PRICE REDUCfiON 
44 New Salem South Road- 3BRf2 BA Custom Ranch on over 3 acres. Hw firs. 
fp, fum. room w/woodstove, wnlk~Ul base & screened p:lrch. 
MARK BURLINGAME 424-5915 MLS# 201020655 
5224,900 Guilderland Center-- PRICE REDUCfiON 
460 Route 146- Channing38Rf2.S BA Victorian. Hw's 1• flr, pocket drs, 
perennials, countJy kit, y,'(j stv in LR, mas bat w/JactiZl.i tub, bg bam w/stor. 
LISAMANCL'VI 369-0166 MLS# 201020186 
5204,900 Glonrsville- PRICE REDUCfiON 
28 South Park Drive-- 4 BR/w full2 halfBA, Colonial, 1938 sq ft, 3 CarDetni:hed 
Garnge, SS appl. w/quartz countertops, sunroom, IG pool. 
LISAMANClNI 369-0166 MLS# 201017035 

$174,900 Rotterdam· CONDOMINIUM 
104 Morning Glory Way· 2BRf2BA Condo convenient location & low-main. 
living! Hw, Cf, Mast BR wlvaulted ceiling, deck overlooking water, garage & 
more. 
ANNE.DALEY 461-8518 MLS# 201023751 
$142,000 Esperaoceo- PRICE REDUCflON 
862 Esperance Road- Adoruble Cape on 121 Acres. Brand new hw ftoors, new 

Glenmont $364,900 
36 journey Lane 

4 Bedroom, 2'h Bath 
Laura Hegeman 424-2912 

Slingerlands $359,900 
38 Carstead Drive 

4 Bedroom, 2 'h Bath 
Joan Coffey 441-4669 

----

Slingerlands $599,900 
34 Birkdale Court 

5 Bedroom, 4'h Bath 
Ann Manning 461-7712 -

Delmar $350,000 
26 La Grange Road 
3 Bedroom, 2'Bath 

Leah Aronowitz 221-3101 

Delmac $219,000 
109 Brockley Drive 

3 Bedroom, 11h Bath 
Charlie Brooks 31U661 

Glenmont $319,000 
3 Manor Drive 

4 Bedroom, 21h Bath 
Renata Lewis 312-2069 

• 

... 
.-

·George W. Frueh 
Sons 

Discount Home Heating Oil 
Kerosene - Diesel Fuel 

Buy for cash and SAVE 
Budget plans available now!! 

* Summer Fill-up Special * 
Call For Today's Prices. 

'nrr."'n il® 436-1 050 

REPRESENTING FINE HOMES AND 

THE FINEST PEOPLE IN THE 

CAPITAL REGION FOR 19 YEARS . 
U~m:, 'I ~::~~I UJ 

,I 1,! • • • . 

CATHY-COOLEY 
LICE~ SED ASSOCIATE BROKER 

._, ll 

:'f. 

"Selling the Delmar $249,900 

0. ·w Distriat 
62 Fernbank Avenue 

P' . s 4 Bedroom, 2 'h Bath 

Einest'U · · · ·· 11' 
Amy Gyory 859-0977 

G 8-......,_-. ~-~ _)c'_;.._~' -·~-·" 
Slingerlands $419,900 

7 Keats Common 
3 Bedroom, 2 'h Bath 

Marybeth Vatalaro 25SS334 
------

Delmac $439,000 
46 Longwood Drive 

Delmar $325,000 
4 Bedroom, 31h Bath 

Janet Shaye 339-2200 
52 Dumbarton Drive 

4/5 Bedroom, 2'h Bath 
Glenmont $219,900 Sally Izzard'573-1292 
181D Hague Boulevard 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Cathy Cooley 331-8525 

Delmar $524,000 
130 Darroch Road 
5 Bedroom, 4 Bath 

Delmar $274,000 

Sandy LaValle 424-3349 
438 Delaware Avenue 

3 Bedroom, I Bath Each Unit 
Marge Kanuk 42~455 

Delmar $339,000 Delmar $460,000 
34 Dover Drive 17 Ridgefield Drive 

4 Bedroom, 21h Bath 4 bedroom, 31fJ Bath 
Amy Dinn 54U462 Martha Hubbard 368-3455 

\windows & doors. Nothing to do but move in! \ 
LEAN"NE ROYER 26>~203 MLS# 201019691 ~ !' · j ~ 

'·'. 439-2888 • www.realtyusa.com ,;,, 

' 

" 
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____ S,P-_otlight Classifieds 
ADOPTION 

A Truly happy couple with 
so much love to give wish
es to share our blessings 
with a precious newborn. 
Please call Michael and Ei
leen H77-955-8355 

Forever Families Through 
Adoption, local licensed 
adoption agency, provides 
compassionate counsel
ing. financial help, assis
tance matching you with 
the right family. Call Joy: 
1-866-922-3678 

Adoption: Loving par- Adoption: Are you looking 
ents and their 9 year old for the best home for your 
adopted daughter would baby? A childless, loving 
love a baby brother or woman wishes to adopt 
sister. Stay at home mom, newborn. Financially se
professional dad. Expenses cure and close, extended 
p~id. Please call Becky/ · family. Legal and confi
Mlke SOD-472-1835 dential Expenses paid. 

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY? Please call Lisa at 1-866-
CONSJDERING ADOPTION? .:.85:..:5_-2_16;..;6 ____ _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Vacation Bible School: 
•Baobab Blast", 
Holy Spirit Lutheran 
Church, 
57 Hurlbut Street. Albany 
When: 6:00 PM - 8:00 
PM weeknights 
Contact: 463-6224 or 
email holyspiritalbany@ 
nycap.rr.com 
Cost: Free 
Registration appreciated 
by August 4 for planning 
purposes. 
Note: For ages 5 through 
12. 

AUTOS WANTID 

DONATE VEHICLE: RE
CEIVE $1000 GROCERY 
COUPON. NOAH'S ARC 
SUPPORT NO KILL SHEL
TERS, RESEARCH TO 
ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENTS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUffiBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912-GIVE 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. 
365-3368 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

Well established dog 
grooming shop in Ravena. 
Owner moving. Eager to 
sell to right person. Call 
518-756-7406 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

20yr old college student 
available for babysitting 
afternoons + weekends. 
EMAlL: RLS89@aol.com 

it up ... or Click 

Your News 
in Prini 

. and O,~fine at ... <, 

CHILD CARE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

COLONIE HOME DAYCARE 
2 FT positions avail
able. 18 years experi
ence. Rferences. Safe, 
nurturing, individual, 
educational environment. 
482-6021 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo
tives and rolling stock. All 
are priced to move. Please 
call Rich at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@verizon.net 

ENTIRTAlNMENT SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 
SERVICE. $150 FOR ANY 4 
HOUR BIRTHDAY, GRADU
ATION, OR HOUSE PARTY. 
REFERENCES AVAlLABLE 
UPON REQUEST. CALL CAll. 
AT 518-542-6599. 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

NEW Norwood SAWMILLS
LumberMate-Pro handles 
Logs 34" diameter, mills 
boards 28" wide. Auto
mated quick-cycle-sawing 
increases efficiency up to 
40%! www.NorwoodSaw
mills.com/300N 1-800-
661-77 46 Ext 300N 

FINANClAL 

CASH NOW! Get ·cash for 
your structured settlement 
or annuity payments. High 
payouts. Call J.G. Went
worth. 1-866-SffiLEMENT 

(1-866-738-8536). Rated 
A+ by the Better Business 
Bureau. 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

Got Wood? We Oo! 
Full Cord $210. 
Buy Bulk and Save. 
NYS Heap Approved. 
518-872-2883 

FAlR/FLEA MARKET 

ANTIQUE FAIR AND 
FLEA MARKET 

July 31 & Aug 1 at the 
Washington County Fair
grounds, Rte. 29, Green
wich NY. $2 admission. 
(Sat. 8a-6p, Sun 9a-4p) 
Featuring over 175 deal
ers. GREAT FOOD. Early

Bird Friday (7 /30 - 6a-6p 
- $10). RAIN or SHINE. 

Call (518) 331-5004 

FOUND 

FIND SOMETHING? Ad
vertise it free. Call 439-
4949. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

Cherry Tall-boy dresser, 
vanity, mirror and bench. 
$600. Pine TV Cabinet 
wf storage. $200. Call 
439-2604 

GARAGE SALES 

145 Hasgate Drive, Delmar 
July 24 8am-1pm. Toys, 
household goods, collect
ibles and furniture. 

Estate Sale, Scotia 
848 Sagandaga Rd. (Rt. 
147) July 23+24, 9-4. 
House + Garage loaded w/ 
old items. See Craigs list. 
PJ's Estate Sales 

Estate Sale: furniture + 
other items for sale. If 
interested please call 542-
6599 to set up an appoint
ment. 

Sat July 24, 9am-3pm. 36 
Darroch Rd., Delmar. Rock 
Maple bunk beds, patio 
furniture, dressers, mini 
fridge, bicycle, leather 
couch. 

LAWN CARE/ODD JOBS 

Owen B. Mclaughlin 
Yard Maintenance/Odd 
Jobs 
Raking, Mulching, Mow
ing, Trimming. 
Interior Painting 
Odd Jobs of Any Kind. 
(518) 847-1905 
Love your yard this year ... 
leave the work to me! 

LAWN CARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

Reliable, Dependable 
Lawnmowing . Most Lawns 
$ 30 or less. Discounts for 
Seniors. Call DO's Lawn 
Care 518 337-3738 for an 
estimate. 

MULCH FOR SALE 

Helderberg Mountain 
Pure Premium Mulch 
Red, Brown, Black, 
Conifer-cedar 
Playground 
Delivered 
www.355-3200.com 

14ISC FOR SALE 

Assorted toys for boys tod
dler -to age 6. Bionicles, 
etc .... Calf' for info 885-
2637. 

Hot tub. Saratoga Spa. 
Like new, with cover. Seats 
4-5 people. 6 years old. 
518-459-6299 

CHERRY BEDROOM . SET. 
Solid Wood, never used; 

Order Form 

Tire Spotlight 

brand new in factory 
boxes. English Dovetail. 
Original cost $4500. Sell 
for $749. Can deliver. 917-
731-0425 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Piano lessons - I offer 
piano lessons ·at your 
home or mine. All ages. 
Call Chris Dunn 438-2504 

PET SERVICES 

THE DOG LADY 
518-586-6292 
www.thedoglady-ny.com 
Walking, Training, 
Behavior Rehabilitation, 
Overnight Sitting, & Much 
More! 

PIANO TUNING & 
REPAlR SERVICES PROVIDED 

PROFESSIONAL TUNING 
and REPAIR, Michael 
T. Lamkin, Registered 
Piano Technician, Piano 
Technicians Guild. Over 
30 years. 427-1903. 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 

Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
sale- shoes, earguards, etc. 
Please call885-2637. 

WANTID 

AmNTION. DO NOT 
MELT YOUR HEIRLOOMS. 
Retired Physician and 
collector, willing to PAY 
MORE to preserve them 
for posterity. WANTED : 

·OLD WATCHES, pocket and 
wrist, cases, movements. 
ALSO CLOCKS .. Entire COL
LEmONS. and WATCHMAK
ERS' ESTATES ,w~lcome 
Dr Malebranche, 518 882-
1507. Leave message PRN 
and THANKS. 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewelry. -Call 
439-6129. 

Information r-~----------------~-~~---

Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30 AM -5. PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday al4PM 
lor lollowing week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 

1
518!439-4940 
518 439-0609 Fax 

E·MAIL: classifiecl®spotlightnews.com 

1 • • ..... 

Classified Category:-----------'-----'---

Classified Rates 
=====oi Name:--------------------

Private Party Classilieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo · $17.50 for 15 words 1 Address: 
50 cents for each additional word. 1 ---------------,--

Ciry: _________ State _____ Zip __ _ 
Commercial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

I Home Phone ________ WorkPhone _____ _ 
I I Amo~nt Enclosed Number of Weeks __ _ 

1 MasterCard or Visa# ___________ _;_ __ _ 

I Expiration date: Signature:-----------

L-----~-------------------
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~ ·-.EMPLOYMENT Cf.ASSJFIEDS.-, 
HELP WANTED 

Cleaners-
Evenings for office build
ings in your local area. 
Mostly part time, 
some full time 
271-6579 

Custodian/Sexton 
Calvary Methodist Latham
Must be 18, have general 
building maintenance · 
exp., be reliabhi 

Patient Coordinator 
COME JOIN OUR TEAM! 
For more information visit 
www. delukeorthodontics. 
com -> Career Opportuni
ties. 

.. BODYGUARDS WANT-
ED*"" .. FREE Training for 
members. No Experience 
OK. Excellent $$$ .. Full & 
Part Time. Sign On Bonus. 
1-615-22B-1701. -. www. 

·· psubodyguards.com . 

. 
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED! 
More Hometime! Top Pay! 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS! 
NEWER EQUIPMENT! Up to 
$.48/mile company driv
ers! HEARTLAND EXPRESS 
1·800-441-4953 www. 
heartlandexpress.com 

DRIVERS Drivers: Local 

0 . COL A Excellent salary/Benefits. 

lo~:~r~; regional tanker or · Physically fit. LTL exp. 
dry van preferred. 
866-823-0270 ext 1178 CDL-B; 1 yr.exp. w/H end. 
www.wadhams.com R+L Carriers. 
@recruite~im on twitter 80Q-3g7-2696 

.. 

Flexible hours, must y.-ork 
Sun AM._ 
calvarymeth@verizon.net 
518-785-5142. -

U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex- your student today. Amy: 
eludes the Federal Gov't atl-800-677-2773 {Toll 
from the age discrimina- Free) www.asse.com/host 
tion provisions. This news- or e-mail us at info@asse. 
paper will not knowingly com ASSE International is 
accept any adVertising for a Non-Profit Organization. 
employment which is in High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
violation of the law. Our~ No Experience Required! 
readers are informed thaf DON'T PAY for informa
employment offerin9s ··ad- tion about jobs with the 
vertised in this newspaper PoStal Service or Federal 
a~ av~ilabJe on- an equal Government. Call the-Fed
f;lpp<)rtunity ba~is. eral Trade Commission toll
HOST·an'·Exchange Student free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or 

Ail empioyment advertis- TODAY! '3,'· 5 or 10 months. visit www:ftc.gov to 'learn 
· · h' · · · _··maie. A · pUblic ·serVice · · 
mg m t 15 newspaper lS Make a lifelong friend from 

Tired of same .. old routine~· ., 
b. · · · . · message ·from' the -SPOT-

su Jed to -section· 296 ab' road. En"n·ch ·y· 0··ur fam-
f h h 

. UGHT Newspapers anHhe 
....... 

o .t e .uman dght;; law- ily. with another .culture .. Federal Trade Commission. 
whiCh m~kes 1t Illegal to Nowjou can host a high · 
a.dv.erti~e ·any P~~fe_re~ce, , school 'exchange· student 
hm1tat1on, or· dlScnmma- (girl or _boy) from· France, 
tion based ~n race, c~l?r, Germany, 'scandinavia, 
cr:eed: . nation_al ongm, · Spain, AUstralia, Japan, 
d1Sabll1ty, mantal status, Brazil, Italy or· other 
s~, age, or arrest c?nVlc- countries. Single parents, 
~on record, or an mten- as well ·as couples with 
tion to make any such or without children, may 
preference, limitation, or host. Contact us for more 
discrimination. Title 29, information or to select 

·. : .... ' ,t • : 
' ''f, 

Find your dre~m,:-jobJA,;:~~ Experienced Stylist 

-also-... 
; Assistant. .. 
43g·1908 

Nurse, per diem, Slinger
lands Internal Medicine, 
8:30-3:30, and 8:30-
5:30 PM. Submit resume 
to Jconnolly5@nycap. 
rr.com, Fax to 439-1592, 
or mail to PO Box 610 
Slingerlands, NY 12159. 
Call for info: 439-1564 

'' 

APARTMENT FOR RENT DELMAR- $625.00 1' bed
room wfd.eri;<wf.Y';' wfd 
hookup; No petS/no smok
ing. 439-2853.- · 

2 Bedroom w/Office ~Beau-· 
tiful all new, large, sunny; 

. EnergyStar W/D,' DW•& spa 
· tub; -offa:street parking. DELMAR:· ·180 hardwood 

.:Ravena! See' Craigslist.co"!>.sftoor5;, .$595.'· ·off-street 
-•t$1000. '542-8005JIT'l11 - parking, heat and hot 

ALTI\MONT;>iliR;· DR, LR, E/ . water included. Available 
>"kitchen wfskylite, CA, wf 7/15: 518-456-6644 

~<.l W carpet, No pets. Avail- · . . 
able. i[llme~iately. Refer- DElMAR- QUiet and desu
ences/Security . required. able locatlon. 3BD, 1 Bath, 

,,.)!6.!,~909, '"'";, ""~ _ W/D, country kitchen, liv-, 
COEYMANS: 1 bedroom, .ing room, .enclosed porch 
washer/dryer-hookup,· off and .garage. · _No ~ets/ 
street parking, energy ef- Smoking. $85G+ Ava1la~le 

~ficient $50()+ utilities & Now.-4g6-1131 · 
:-"secuijcy: .. 966-4661. Delmar: 1st f\r., 1 BR plus 

Delmar-$925+-2large BR study, storage, no pets, 
duplex, 1.5 bathrooms. lease, util. incl $790 439-
Excellent condition. Base- g958 
ment W/0. Central ·AC. :.:.::.:..-~---
Off-street parking, office Delmar: 1st flr., 1 BR, star
space. no pets/no smok- age, no pets, lease, util. 
ing 439-6463 incl $750 439-9958 

DRIVERS. 

TRAClOR'TRAILER.TRAIN
ING: July Class· if quali
fied , Pell' Grants, VA 
Benefits, Tuition Assis- ', 
tance, Housing,, Employ-" 
ment Assistance. NTIS, 
Liverpool/ Buffalo NY 

.Branch 1-888-243-9320 
www.ntts.edu 

the Sp_otlightN~ws·pape·rs 
~ • j. • • f. -~ -·' ... "-•.. ~ ' 

Employment Classifie-ds! 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS ' ~~ .... 

' ~ '' 1 .. • • 'i • . _,.• ! • ' .. 

R e .. n t a HOUSE FOR SALE . joy_ boating,_ fishing;•,~ house +50 cow, dairy barn .. ,_duced! $59,5oo·~a\l owner 
Voorheesville-' 1· bei!room DELMAR, 

169 
Winne Rd. swimming, relaxing. Was i 38.5 Acres. _More _land now. 866-275-0442 • .-

unib in Severson• Man- _ $325,000. Financing avail~ -available. "Beau·iiry,l view5 +-: VACATION RENTALS 
or. $850+ utilities. Beau- ~/WNC~lo' ~!R, ·F~.·; ~~~h, able. Call Gary· now at 413} '$163,000:, HelderbergRe.; 1 ; ~., · : ~ . ' 

· 884-1535.'' . · ·.alty.com 5.18-861-6541·--:- Oenmsport.~.MA- ,;_Water-
tifu[ ' unit ·. everything· Garage ··: "L ;. •111i ,1) pn. . • . rfront condomm1UmS Locat-

new, hardwood & tile. (en-.:, BFlr~ez~~~Y:Wl,th:Slate, 1 UPSTATE NY -ABSO~UTE,~ • REAL:ESTATE FOR RENT ...::je~:~ireict~y·~~~ Nfn~cket 
- "' oor• • LAND UQUIDATION. 5 • R • d ~ k' Exit1'1 -~'li!R\ sound Wlth. pool; tenms, 

ter of the Village. Please Finished. Basement, parcels! 4 to 12 acres • oun a e-".~----~.:. -' private b'ea~h.' Furnished 
call Suzanne McMillen New Roof, . _ under· $20k! Prime so: '$150'200/w~ek> fUtibtie_s unitS staft at $180,000. 

. • T" . 1 _.....-"Cable ~phone,~ laundry . .-f Contact sales office 617-
861-7030. . Gas Bo1ler and H/W 1er locations. Must Stuart at 488,2854 ,_. • ,, \. 31_20 ., . ·. · _- · , 

Heater, _ be sold ·by Aug 15t~;.. · · · . 7 . 50 eJrt.103 • 
Selkirk-. $810+ lBR, LR,. Near Hamagrael Elemen- ., ! Build, hu_n.t,,. invest1i e ! ~~9RT,PROPE~TIESI ~iOC~~N,>'C!l':!',, !'!ARYLAND. 
OR, iden: gallery 'kitchen: tary, - • • · 100% guaranteed!- 0 ' . - - . ~· MA •- C - - Best•, selection of afford-
W;d;QUJet cOuntry setting. Imm~c.ulate· move-in!. · EZ ... '') OW'~er ' '~"'terins~ .. ·~C~~~~. ~the .l ~l~:~ ·~~~l~~n~L~:iu~~~~a·~~~ 
Off:s_treet,pkg, non-smok·. ~~~~~~g~ 888-375-0407 -~ou~e:s ~rivate . beach,. chure. Open daily. Holiday 
ing, no dogs. 767-3076 C llS

18
_
765

_
2229 

REAL ESTATE ..,popl, tenms, recently ren- Real Estate. 1-800-6,38-
a [ ovated waterfront·. rooms. 2102. Onlme reservations: 

Voorheesville- 1 bedroom_ LOTS & ACREAGE . 3 bedroom furnished, lak3 Suitesi\'available, 'I ·free . v;ww.holidayoc.com 
unit. in . SeveiSoii- Ma-nor . ..:. . 

1 
front MFH, 55+ commu. ·breakfast'; ~aily,·, locat~d: Narragansett RI, OCEAN-

$
850+ til'ti B tiful 460' LAKE FRONTAGE .. , mty m Central Flonda. Ex·. · ori Nantui:ketrsoimd:l508_j1FRONT~ COTTAGE! "RIGHT 

. U 1 .es. eau BEAUTIFUL 3.5 ACRES cellent condition. Call for 398-6076 -;". · •. ON THE. OCEAN", SWIM ... 
umteverythmg new, hard- ON 170 ACRE MTN. details. 475-g460 -F!Sti.::RECiiJ<.!'Million dol-
wood & tile. Center of the LAKE Only $199,900 VACATION PROPERTIES Iars view! Tastefully fur-
Village. Please call Su· Nearby Jiminy_ Peak. NY/ .REALJSTATE VIRGINIA MTNS.• -GAI:AX ;_'nished ... large yard .. ! 3 

M M'll 861-7030 MA/Vf Border •. Pnvate, MONTGOMERY County, NY- AREA 6 acres 'in river,' bedrooms July, August & 
zanne c 1 en approved homes1te. En- 3 bedroom, 2 ba~h, farm-, great fishing, private, ~--~ 1-7117 

i 
·" DE-CLUTTER I 

your space and 
MAKE MONEY 

-Make an . ..r 
for ur bd5ine5~l. 

~~~:.~~~ ti> 
the head of tlhe c:laS!;_wt1e1 

t .. r, reach Q~(t6 paren,t$ anC!StlJOemsm ;·." 
The Sp6tlight Back to School 
section. • ; :0.: j. • 

.~"fhfS'info~mative editio~ liSts e/;ry":·~ ... 
thing parents and students need to 
know about the upcoming school 

. year. 
·Capital District consumers will be 
out in full force shopping for Back to 
School items. 
·Everything from clothing, shoes, 
school supplies, computers and many . 
more goods and services will be in 
high demand. 

Reap the rewards of advertising as 
shoppers get ready to buy! 

Contact your Spotliglrt ad "'P· 
or call 439--4949 

or email advertise@spolliglttnews.com 

Your·3d~E!!:f:isement app~ar ~n all; · ...-
. Spotlight Newspapers' distribution-areas: 

. Bethlehem, Guildertand, Color~ie, loudo~ville,,' ., • 
Niskayuna, S<:otla·Gienville, Rotterdam, Oiftori Park/Halfmoon, 

Bumt Hill~ Malta, S3ratoga ~Milton 

Total Distribution - 46,000 

___ ,IMPORTANT DATES...:_· __ _ 

Issue Date: August 18 
Deadline: Aug. 4, at 12 noon 

OTHER BACK TO SCHOOL 
_ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 

Back to School Pages 
Issues: August 25 & September 1 

All About Kids 
·Issues: September 8 & September 15 

--
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· Services in the Sp~tlight 
... , 

CONTRACTORS II GUTTERS II 
D.P. E~v CoNsTRuctioN EMPIRE Seamless. W 
If:. \ ,: .'. & REMODELING HiaiiGiuge.AlimlnumiQ,OfrtJWOIInliiablp 

(" .•. , All types otlnterlor & ~erfor .G!IS@!d.B.efl.!,.lla~-F~.·-~n!gr..Citlzeo Ot=ount 

\ 

qarpen. IJY;. Home .. lmprovements._ . Slrrltfng ClpfiBJ Dlslrld• Famlr,.Dwnsd 
'G!"~' ''"~"''' ' c II ... 35~ .. 68 Insured-Professional 8 u.---.v 

Reasonabls-fNJerlsnced ·,;, Never clean jour . 1fflr 
DooEstoy ·, (S"i.8)'465·7642Gio"""'J' &Hom. gutlersagalnl lmioi 

. '. 
• kitch·ens • baths • 

• additions • fine trim· 
· · · &·cabinetry 
~ ') ...... I ' - . 

Safe, Reliable 
A~ Repairs large or Small ·. 

.. All Calls Returned . 
Free Estimate{•~ Fully Insured 

488!0595 
Kenwood Avenue • Delmar 

9?""Mrd .Y~ . 
Real Estate Cleaning I HEATING & COOLING I 
• Buying or Selling a Home • 

• Will Get it Ready 
1 '"'Je~""nn"",~1i:~:::i~)!ffrko_ 439-6195 

-.You will not be disappoi,l/ed-

ELECTRICAL 

.GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

FLOORING 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• Sanding • Custom Wor1o: 
• Refinishing • Repairs • Insured 
• lnstallatlon • Work Guaranteed 

-Freefs!lmates- • 
596"2333 

Famly bllSiness tor aver fiJ yeaiS • 

I FURNITURE REPAIR I 
EXI't:RT CHAIR GLUING 

~~~~Rg: 
1 FURNITURE 
vREFINISHINO 
·~;MORE. 

-All work guoranteed-
Free Estimates and Pick-up for . 

Capital Distriel to Elit10, Northway 
CaltAnyt/me- 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
FURNITURE COSMETICS 

GARAGE DOORS 

'](oops Ove rlieaa !J)oo rs 
Safes ~ StnJice ~ In.rtd!Jztion 
NEw DooRS • ELECTRIC 0PE.~ERS 

ALL REPAIRS 
www.koopsdoors.com 
'518 376-7382 

FR mates nsu 

WM. STANNARD & SoNs 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repairs 
Concrete • Block ·Brick· Stone 
Roofi • Decks • Gars es etc. 

HB ENJER~RISES 
J Hardwood Floors 
lnslallallons & Refinishing • Repair 

Windows & Doors (lni/Ext) 
General Repairs & Mora 

~~ly__~'!!,U~ • FffJfJ Estlm~i) 
Call obn at 377-2599 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Wi ow Treatments 

jj
•n;6n=~ef,Ji!f.!jJ. 
~~~, 
ha~lnt.ert~'S 

j;;a 785-1576 
'c:J Custom Sewing 

25 y11 exper&mce 100% guaranteed 

LAND GROOMING II 
AS>. PrecfNfoo 
'W -&Kh•chn 

BACKHOE/LOADER· 
• Afea.fl'ep• ,DraiJ\age• OeaJ ~ 

• Postholes • Brush Mowing 
' • Custom Saeen Houses I Plus 

424-6834 - Prompl & Reliable 

Mowing & 
Beds, .~hrub$, 

... Mulch"'~"·';-

HORTICULTURf . 
UNLIMITW 

LANDSCAPING 
PROitSSIONAL · 
IANOSCAPI: Dl:rnGN 
& INSTAUATION 

Since 1977 
For Ideas Check Out Our Websne 
www.hortunlimiled.com 

"Wr: DO THINGS RIGHT" 
767-2004 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

21 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

STUMP REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED 

• TRIMMING/ 
PRUNING 

• SPEClAIJZING 
IN LARGE& 

•HAZARDOUS 

SpotlightNewspaper~ Business Directory AD'Rates 
Delmar.' Colonie • Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotia·Gienville) 

· Saratoga (C/iffoh Park, B~mt ~ills, Milton, Malta, Saratoga) • 

(total cost for 4 week run- 6 Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00p.m. 
.. 

Size· DIG CIL D/G/CIL SCHISAR · All Papers 

I Col.x I" $45.00 $51.00 $72.00 $51.00 . $99.00 
I Col.x2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00 $92.00 $184.00 

I Col. x 3" $133.00 $143.00 $204.00 $143.00 $265.00 Call Lynne 
I Col. x 4" $179.00 $184.00 $270.00 $184.00 $357.00 

439·4940 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Co. SSNY desig. as agt. 
upon whom process maY. 
be served. SSNV shall mall 
process to: The LLC, 4766 
Bedford Ave., 1st R., Brook· 
lyn, NY 11235. Purpose: 
Any Lawful purposes. 
63362 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Innovative Claims Strate
gies, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 5119110. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in New Jer
sey (NJ) on 9/6106. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process CAR LAV DEVELOPMENT, 
to: c/o National Registered LLC 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 1: The name of the limited 
the Americas, Ste. 501, liability company is CAR 
NY, NY 10001. Address of LAV DEVELOPMENT LLC 
the Principal Office: 485A ) 2: The Artides of o;gani
Rte 18, Ste. 300, l~elin, ~J zation were filed on May 18, 
08830. Arts of Org. f1led with 2010 with the Secretary of 
NJ Dept. of Treasury, 33 W. State. 
State St., 5th Fl., Trenton, 3: The Office of the LLC is 
NJ 08646. Purpose: any in Schenectady County. 
lawful activities. 4: The Secretary of State 
63357 (D) has been designated as 
(July 21, 2010) agent upon whom process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sibenry Enterprise 2, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/10/10. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Nevada (NV) on 3/18/10. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: lncorp Services, Inc., 
One Commerce Plaza, 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805A, 
Albany, NY 12210-2822, 
also the registered a~ent. 
Address to be maintamed 
in NV: lncorp Services, 
Inc., 375 N. Stephanie St., 
Ste. 1411, Henderson, NV 
89014-8909, also the ad· 
dress of the principal office. 
Arts of Org. filed with NV 
Secy. Of State, 101 North 
Carson St., Ste. 3, Carson 
City, NV 89701-4786. Pur· 
pose: any lawful activities. 
63359 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Main 
Street Small Business Co
alition, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 1/22/10. Of· 

against the Company is to 
be served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail process is: 415 
Deer Path, Schenectady, 
New York 12306 
5: Thepurposeofthebusi
ness of the LLC is to enga~e 
in any lawful act or actiVIty 
for which the LLC may be 
organized under the Umited 
Uability t.aw for the State of 
New York. 
Filed By: PARISI, COAN & 
SACCOCIO, PLLC 
376 BroadWay, 2nd Floor 
Schenectady, NY 12305 
(518) 377·9096 
63538 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SHOEBELLES, LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
612/2010. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNV designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 911 Central Ave., 
#101, Albany, NY 12206. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
63539 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

fice location: Albany County. Notice of Qualification of 
SS!If.Y_<!e_sign.a!l!~ a~~g!'.QLCOLE.JS ,MI\LO~E NY •• 
of LLC upon whom process LLC. Authority filed with 
against it may be served. Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
SSNY shall mail process to: on 5/24/1 0. Office loca
The LLC, 19 Dove St., Ste. lion: Albany County. LLC 
292, Albany, NY 12210. Pur- formed in Delaware !DE) on 
pose: any lawful actMiy. 5120/10. SSNY designated 
63359 (D)· as agent of LLC upon whom 
(July 21, 2010) _ _ ,process against it may be 

• · •·· ~ · !I • · served. SSNY shall mail 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
COLE TS LOWVILLE NY, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 5/24/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
5/20/10. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o CT Corpora
tion System, 111 8th Ave., 
NY, NV 10011, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. DE address 
of LLC: 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 
of Org.liled with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes. 
63360 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM· 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: CLIFTON ASSOCI· 
ATES 4, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, May 19, 
2010. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC 
and shall mail copy to 302 
Washington Avenue Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203 
63361 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of NGM 
HOLDINGS, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with SSNY on 
05/26/10. Off. Loc.: Albany 

process to: c/o CT Corpora
tion System, 11'1· 8th Ave., 
NY, NV 10011, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. DE address 
of LLC: 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal. St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
all lawful purposes. 
63540 (D) • ' 
(July 21, 2010) • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Articles of Organization for 
NFL. BEST ROAD DEVEL· 
OPMENT, LLC were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
at New York on May 21, 
2010. The office of the com
pany is located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State has been designated 
as agent upon which pro
cess mar be served and 
a copy a process shall be 
mailed by the Secretary of 
State to the LLC at Lom
bardi, Walsh, Wakeman, 
Harrison, Amodeo & Dav
enport, P.C., Ill Winners 
Circle, Albany, New York 
12205. Purpose: tor any 
lawful activity for which lim
ited liability companies may 
be formed under the law. 
63541 (D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Hudson River Barg
ing, LLC 
Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on May 28, 2010. ·Office 
location is in Albany County. 
The SSNY has been des
ignated as agent of the 

--- ..:.._ ........... ., 
. -- .___........_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LLC, upon whom process 
against It may be served, 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Process to the LLC, at 2170 
Route 144, Coeymans, NY 
12045. Purpose: for any 
lawful purpose. 
63542 (D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Goat 
Barn Productions, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
5128/10. Office location: AI· 
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 41 
Great Jones St., 5th Fl., NY, 
NY 10012. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
63543 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM· 
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
Name: TALBOT DHRI LLC. 
Articles of Organization 
filed with NV Secretary of 
State, June 2, 2010, 2010. 
Purpose: to en9age in any 
lawful act or activity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State 1s agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to cia Dawn Homes 
Management, 20 Corporate 
Woods Blvd., Albany, NY 
12211. 
63555 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MA 
& PA's Estate, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 612110. 
Office location: Albany Co. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process 
to: The LLC, 94 Grove Ave., 

Notice of Formation of H&H · Albany, NY 12208. Purpose: 
IMPROVEMENTS, LLC. any lawful activities. 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 63556 (D) 
SSNY on 6/2110. Office (July 21, 2010) 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o .The LLC; 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
63544 (D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF NEW YORK LIMITED 
COMPANY 
1. The name of the limited 
liability company is Bloom
ingrove Village, LLC. 
2. The Articles of Organi
zation creating the limited li
ability company were tiled in 
the Office of the Secretary 
of State on April 21, 201 o. 
3. The princi~al office of 
the limited liability company 
is in Albany County. 
4. The Secretary of State is 
designated as the agent of 
the limited liability company 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Firstsource Financial Solu
tions, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/211 o. Office lo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (bE) on 
3/31/10. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. ·SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 
875 Ave. of the Americas, 
Ste. 501, NY, NY 10001. 
Address to be maintained in 
DE: c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
63559 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

-~por) Y{tlofD prpoo,~ against , ,NpHCf~, o.f Qualif!cation of 
11 may -be served and the F1rstsource Solut1ons USA, 
postofficeaddresstowhich LLC. Authority filed with 
the Secretary of State shall. Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
mail anY. copy of process on 4/2/10. Office foes
against 11 is: 251 New Karn- tion: Albany County. LLC 
er Road, Suite 402, Albany, formed in Delaware (DE) on 
New York 12205.' 3/31/10. SSNV designated 
5. The limited liability com- as agent of LLC upon whom 
pany is formed for the pur- process against it may be 
pose of engaging in any served. SSNY shall mail 
business purposes permit- process to: c/o National 
ted by law. Registered Agents, Inc., 
63548 (D) 875 Ave. of the Americas, 
(July21 2010) Ste. 501, NV, NY 10001. 

' Address to be maintained 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of limit
ed liability company ("LLC"). 
Name ofLLC: JM Aviation 
Holdings, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY') on May 28, 
2010. LLC office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process against the 
LLC served upon it to: The 
LLC, 1960 Central Avenue, 
Albany, New York 12205. 
LLC has been formed to 
enf.IB:ge in any lawful act or 
actiVIty. · 
63553 (D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
BLACKNEST LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/3/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNV des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered a9ent 
is: USA Corporate Serv1ces 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
63554 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

in DE: 160 Greentree Dr., 
Ste. 101, Dover, DE 19904. 
Arts of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, 401 Fed· 
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
63559 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: DIGITAL 
GAMEDAY LLC 
Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secrela:_ry 
of State of New York (SSNY) 
on June 3, 2010. Office 
location: The Street Ad
dress of the limited liability 
company's office is 512 Elm 
Drive, East Berne, New York 
12059, County of Albany. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy of process to the 
LLC at 512 Elm Drive, East 
Berne. N.Y. 12059. For any 
lawful purpose. 
63563 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: AGILITY 
FUNDING, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
5/13/2004. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC 
12 Elmwood Road, Albany 
NY 12204. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
63565 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of SE
RENITY IN CHAOS LCSW, 
PLLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 614/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNV shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
to engage in the practice 
of Ucensed Clinical Social 
Work. 
63567 (D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Baldwin County Internet/ 
DSSI Service, L.LC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NV (SSNY) on 6/9110. Of· 
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Alabama 
(AL) on 1117102. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Incorporating Services, Ltd., 
3500 South Dupont Hwy., 
Dover, DE 19901. Address 
of the principal office: 5540 
Centerview Dr., Ste. 200, 
Raleigh, NY 27606. Arts 
of Org. filed with AL Secy. 
Of State, 100 N. Union St., 
Ste. 770, Montgomery, AL 
36130. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
63568 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
63571 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
PASC, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. of State 
(SSNY) on 4/8/10. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 1138 Mead
owdale Ad Altamont NY 
12009.Purpose:anylawful 
acUvity. 
63573(D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
FICO AID LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/10/1 o. Office loca· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall-process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
63574 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of 
limited liability company 
("LLC"). Name of LLC: The 
Newell House at Thomp
son's Lake, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York ("SSNY') on June 8, 
2010. LLC office location: 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice at Formation of 
N0.1808 LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
6/21/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des· 
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered a~;~ent 
is: USA Corporate Serv~ces 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
64087 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
The Advisors' Academy, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 6/15/10. Office loca· 
lion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1131/07. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc. 
(NRAI), 875 Ave. of the 
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001. DE address of 
LLC: NRAI, 160 Greentree 
Drive, Ste. 101, Dover, DE 
19904. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
64088 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. SSNV has 
been designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process against the 

Notice of Qualification of LLC served upon it to: The 
New York New Jersey Clean LLC 36 South Pearl Street, 
Green Conversions,· LLC. Albany, New York 12207. 
Authority filed with Secy. LLC has been formed to 
of State of NY (SSNY) on. engage in any lawful act 
6/2/10. Office location: AI- , or activity. 

Notice of formation of lim
ited liability company (LLC). 
Name of LLC: SBC State 
Street Properties, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
June 10, 2010. LLC of· 
fice location: Schenectady 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process against the 
LLC served upon it to: SBC 
State Street Properties, 
LLC, 2485 Troy Road, Ni
skayuna, New York 12309. 
LLC has been fOrmed to l 
enQage in any lawful act or ' 
activity. 

bany County. LLC formed in 63576 (0) 
Delaware (DE) on 4126110." · (July·21 2010)- · •!!' · 
SSNY designated as agent ---·.,-----
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Hool Law Group, PLC, 
2398 E. Camelback Road, 
Ste. 1020, Phoenix, AZ 
85016. DE address of LLC: 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
63569 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGALNDTICE 

Notice. of Qualification of 
ARKWise Capital LLC. Au· 
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 
sn110. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 6/4/10. 
SSNV designated as agent 
at LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNV shall mail process 
to: c/o Capitol Services, 
Inc., 1218 Central Ave., 
Ste. 100, Albany, NY 12205. 
DE address of LLC: 615 S. 
DuPont Hwy., Dover, DE 
19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
63570 (D) 
(July 21, 201 0) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification at 
OLMSTED CAPITAL PART· 
NERS LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6f711 0. Office lo· 
cation: Albany County.LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) 
on 614110. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process aga'inst it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: c/o Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
12205. DE address of LLC: 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice at Formation of 
FEARLESS MUSIC TV 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 6/18/10. 

64089 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Office location: Albany- ~Notice of FOrmaUon . 
County. SSNY designated MBD? LLC Arts. of Org. 
as agent of LLC whom filed with SSNY.6124/2010. 
process against may be· Oft Loc.: Albany Cnty. 
served. SSNY shall mail SSNY designated as agent 
process to: c/o The LLC, of LLC whom process may 
46 State St., Albany, NY be served. SSNY shall 
12207. The registered mail 
agent is: USA Corporate process to: c/o The LLC, 
Services Inc. at the same 911 Central Ave., #101, Al
address. Purpose: all lawful bany, NY 12?9~· Purpose: 
activities. all lawful actiVIties. 
64078 (D) 64091 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) (July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
LCDF, LLC 
Art. Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
05125/201 o. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: LCDF, LLC, 
765 Feura Bush Road, Del· 
mar, NY 12054. Purpose: 
Any lawful activity 
64083 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation at NVM 
MANAGEMENT LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/21/10. Office loca· 
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
64086 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll· 
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: MALTA TECHNOL· 
OGY GROUP LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with NY 
Secretary of State, June 15, 
2010. Purpose: to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State is agent 
for process against LLC 
and shall mail copy to 302 
Washington Avenue Ext., 
Albany, NY 12203. 
64092 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Formation of 
TRACHT GUT LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6}23/1 0. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent at 
LLC whom process against 
may: be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
64094 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

'· 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ·-- LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE -- LE.GAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
.__ .. -LEGAL NOTICE ABILITY COMPANY (lLC),. been designated as agent ·~uly 31, 2010 (in the event:. of the Americas, Ste. 501; b~sine~s in the Siai; of 

• '· '".~ '-'" · Name:_ COLUMBIA AL·. of LLC upon whom Process ._9f mclement weather~ th~ ~ NY, N'( 1~091. _Address tO New York and elsewhere. 
Notice of aljalification of BS TAMONT LLC. Articles of against 11 may be served, second balloon test w1ll be be m_amtamed m DE: Cor- Pursuant to Limited Liability 
2000·WF2 855 Publishers Organization filed wilh NY SSNY shall mail a copy of rescheduled for Sunday, Au- porat1onTrust Center, 1209 Law Section 206(a)(8)(b), 
Pa~y. LLC.ALJtl:lorityfiled Secretary of State, July 6, the process to the LLC, 73 gust 1, 2010). The balloon . Orange St., Wilmingt!l"· your.attention is directed to 
with Secy. of State of NY 2010. Purpose: to engage Gullane Or. Slingerlands, test will be conducted at the DE 19801.Arts of Org. flied the following facts: , 
(SSNY) on 6/28/10. Office in any lawful act or activity. NY 12159. Purpose: any Bethlehem High School Op-" _wijh DE Secy. Of State, 401 1. The name of the limited 
location: :Albany c;:ounty. Office: in Albany County. lawful activity. erations and Maintenance -Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, liability -company is 759 
LLC foi'liled in Delaware SecretarY of State is ~gent 64144 (0) Building, 65 Elm Avenue, DE 1990)._ :Purpose: any Madison Avenue Associ-
(DE) on 6/2511 0. SSNY for process against lLC (July 21, 201 O) (Map Parcel No. 96.00·2·2) lawful actlvltles. ates, LLC (the "LLC"). 
designated as agent of and shall mail copy to 302 of property owner B~thl_e- 64922 (0) 2. The Articles of Organiza-
LLC upon whom process Washington Avenue Ext., hem Central School D1stnct (July 21, 2010) lion of the LLC were filed 
against it may b~·served. Albany, NY 12203. LEGAL NOTICE for 8 consecutive hours with the SeCretary of State 
SSNY s~all mail process 64138 (D)· between 6:00a.m. to 2:00 on May 6, 2010. 
to: Capitol SE!rvices, Inc. (July 21. 2010) Notice of Formation of Bur- p.m. each day. Visit the Town -~ • LEGAL NOTICE 3. The_ county in which the 
(CSI), 1218 Central-Ave., · ' ied Above .Ground, LLC. of Bethlehem website ar· principal place of business 
Ste.100, Albany, t;JY 12205. ·~ , Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. ·www.townofbethlehem.org Bethle~em Sports qen~er, of the LLC shall be located 
DE address-of LLC: CSI, LEGAL NOTICE of State of NY (SSNY) on ·for test cancellations and ,LLCarttclesoforgamzat1on is Albany. 
615 S. DuPont Hwy.: Dover, 7/2110. Office location: AI- .rescheduling inforrilation filed with the'Secretary of 4. The· Secretary of State 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed Notice of Formation of Play- bany Co. SSNY designated • (i.e. cancellations due to • State of New _York [SSN~ ha~ been de~iQnate~ ~s 
with DE Secy. of State, PO ing Hands LLC. Arts. of Org. as agent of LLC upon whom. inclement weather). §128- on 6/3/10. Off1ce located 1n agent of the ltmtted I_IBbti
Box 898, Dover, DE 19903. filed with Secy. of State of process against it may be- 61 G.(1) of the Bethlehem ·Albany County at 44 Mal- ity company upon whom 
Purpose: :any lawful act or NY (SSNY) on 5/13/10. Of- served. SSNY shall mail ·zoning Code's Telecom- lard Road, Glenmont, ~Y .. process against it may be 
activity. · _ " . ftce location: Schenectady process to: c/o The LLC, 324 munication Facilities section The SSNY has been des1g- served. The Secretary of 
64128 (D) 1.• • • ·•: ~ • •• • ' County. SSNY designat- - Dean St., Ste. 4B; Brooklyn, requires a balloon test be·: nci.ted as agent ?f the _LLC ·Sate shall mail a copy of 
(July 21, 201 O) ed as agent of LLC upon _NY 11217. Purpose: any conducted .for Independent ~ upon.whom serv1ce may be any process against the 

____ ... _..,_ ·- .:Z.. ~- ~-''whom-process against it lawful activitiest • .. .. 'Tower Holdings LLC Spa- ma~e and SSNY shall mail LLC to the. following post 
'I ....,._ • ......_;~ ~-... ~ •-P ~BY. ,be serv~d. SSNY: s~al~ 64145 (0) cia I Use PermiVSite ·PIS:n a copy· of such process to officeaddress:759Madison 
! LEGAl NOTICE., '"4- mall process·to: 1148 Avon,... (July 21, 2010) -~ "': application for a proposed said office location. The ·Avemie: Associates, LLC, 
. , ~~ ~ · - ·Road, Schenectady, NY i 90-foot (expandable to 120- character of the LLC is any c/o Dreyer ·Boyajian LLP, 

Notice of Formation of ALVA~ .. 12308. PurPose: any lawful foot) telecommunications lawful activity. "' ' 75 Columbia Street, Albany, 
KITCHENS-~LC, Arts. of. ,activity.·.;, ~·· ·>.. LEGAL NOTICE • tower on subject property. 64923(D). ,j NewYork·12210. 

the'S"potlight 

LEGAL NOTIC_E 
of_ State is designated as 
the agent of the l:LC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. The ad
dress to which the Secretary 
of State shall maiL a copy_ 
of any process against the 
LLC is c/o Dean DeVito, 621 
Columbia Street, Cohoes, 
New York 12047. 
65062 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rich
ard Croak & Associates NY 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on .. 6/21/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
.r:nail process to: c/o· The 
LLC, 315 Great Oaks Bivd., 
Albany, NY 12203. Purpose: 
anyJawful activity. 
65065 (D) 
(July-21, 2010) 

Org. wascfiled w1th -~~NY, 6413~(D) ~-"' -:--('!;'!' ' Balloons will be located at ·"(July21,2010) 5. The company does not 
on 6/22/IO.••Offlce·loca· '(J 1 21 2010)~ • ._ --~ BETHLEHEM CENTRAL • • -the 90·foot height and 120· • have a specific date of dis· ' ' LEGAL NOTICE 
ticin: Albany County. ~SNY u y ' . SCHOOL DISTRICT foot height:" . , . 'solutiorf.• ··•:" 
designated as· agent. of NOTICE TO BIDDEt;IS _. 64149 (D) LEGAL NOTICE· The character of the busi, LEGAL NOTICE The name 
LLC whom process aga1nst LeGAL NOTICE.,.- The Boa_rd ,of Education (July_-21 , 2o1o) · . neSs of the LLC is as tal- of the limited liability com-
may be_ser:ve.d. SSNY shall·:---"" . .. _ . . of the Be_thl~hem Cent~al , ~~- 1 Notice of Formation. lows: To engag·e in any panyis Reedy PropertySer-
mall' P.rocess to: c/o The· Not1ce of QualificatiOn of .... ;S_chool 01stnct ~er~by If!· .... -~ ..,~~... ~- . "l_:~S TAXI LLC Arts. of Org. business permitted under. vices, LLC (the "Company")-
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, WHG Sub CS, LLC. Author·. v1tes the submiSSIOn of LEGA"l NOTICE . • ·flied• with SSNY 611712010. the laws of the State of The Articles of Organizallon 
NY 122.07!oT!i9· regist.~red ityfiledWith Secy.of_Stateof sealed bids for the follow-"' ~.~ ...... ~ ~- ~~ '~f ~ ~- . ! ·Off .. La;c.: Albany · New YOrk. : .. r of tlie Company were filed 
agent. is: US-:\ Corporal~ !NY (SSNY)"on 6/30/10. Of· ing:. : ,. Notice· o( Formatio~ of. Cnty. SSNY designa)ed 64933 (D). . with the NY. Se~retary of 
Serv1ces !Inc. at•the. same" ficelocation:AibanyCounty. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITO·•· MEUDELI ·LLC. Arts.' of as agent of LLC whom (July 21 2010) State (the "NYSS") on June 
address.Pwpose:aiii"-Wful .LLC fOr'med ii-I Delaware 'RIUMCEIUNGREPLACE~. Org:was filed with SSNY, •process may be ser.ved. · • ' ·• 9, 2010. The office of the 
aCtivitiBs:ld<J !J. r...- •• -.. · (DE) On 9/26/08. SSNY ·MENT .~ J •• '· Ori·6/22/10. Office loca~. SSN'(shal! . . Company is to be located 
64130,(0). . designated as agent of LLC'' Specifi~tions ard bid forms tion: AlbanY cOUnty. SSNY mail' proCess to: c/o The , LE.GAL NO_ TICE hi Albany CountY. The NYSS 
(July 21, 2010) upon whom process against may be obtained at the .designated as agent 'of·· LLC,• 911 Central Ave., is hereby designated as the 

it may be served. SSNY Operations and Mainte- LLC whom ·process against #101, Albany, NY 12206. Notice of Formation of 341 agent of the Company upon 
shall mail process to: Capitol nance Department, '65 Elm ··may be served. SSNY shall Purpose: all lawful activi- Pleasant Avenue Apart- whom process against it 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central Avenue, Delmar, New York. mall process to: c/o The -ties. . ments, LLC, Art. of Org. may be served and the post 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany; NY- Bids will be received until LLC, 46 State St., Albany, ·64924 (D) filed Sec) of State (SSNY) > office·address wijhin NY to 

' LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of H. 12205. DE address of LLC: 2 PM on July 29, 2010:at NY 12207. The registered (July 21, 2010) •• 5/27110. Office location: which the NYSS shall ma1l a 
LUZZARIO & CO LLC. Arts. 615 S. QuPont Hwy .•. oover, . the.Operat1ons and Ma1n· agent is: USA Corporate Schenectady County. SSNY copy of any process against 
of Org. wa~ filed with SSNY OE.19901.Arts.of0rg. filed tenance ·Department, 65 · Services Inc. at the same deSiQilatedasagen_t of LLC it served upOn him or her is 
on 6/30/10. Office loca- with DE'Secy. of State, 401 Elm Avenue, Delmar, New address. Purpose: all lawful . ; LEGAL NOTICE· · upon whoni process against Joseph Daniel Reedy c/o 
tion: Albany County. SSNY Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, York, at which time ai1d· activities. · - ·< it may be served. SSNY · Reedy Property Services, 
designated as agent. of DE 19901... Purpose: any placeallbidswillbepublicly 64150 (D). SENIORITY PROPERTIES, shallmailcopyofprocessto· LLC, 14 Bohl Avenue, AI· 
LLC whom proceSssSNaga1hnst

11 
lawful act or activity: opened.· (July 21 2010) NLL

0
Ct,·ce' of Fo'rma"on 

0
. 
1 
Ll·m~ "1834 Leriox Rd., Schenect· bany, New York 12209. Pur· 

maybe served. Ys a 64140(D) · The Board of Education ' < " ady,"NY t2308. Purpose: pose: any lawful activity. 

,. ma1l process to: c/o The (July 21, 2010) reserves the right-to reject ijed Liability Company: . any lawful activijies. Latest 65072 (D) 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, .,. . . any or all b1ds. LEGAL NOTICE '" "Articles of Organization filed date 12/31/2108. (July 21, 2010) 
NY 12207. The registered- JUDITH KEHOE , •. ,with the Secretary of State 64934 (D) 
agent is: USA·Corporate • q1 LEGAL NOTICE District Clerk Nonce of Formation of NewYork . (July 21 , 2010) . ,. 
Serv1ces Inc. at the same · · · LEGENKON BUSINESS ("SSNY")on4126110. Office f .Lii9AL NOTICE 
address. Purpose: all lawful Notice of Qualification of. · . Date: July 21 ' 2010 LLC Arts. of Org. filed with location: P.O. Box 11204, ". "' "· . 
activities:, /• ~ • · \. 1 WHG CS; GlC. Authority 64(J 

11y~JD1010) SSNY on 717/2010 ,Off. , Loudonville, NY.. • LEGAL NOTICE" Notice of Qualification .of, 
64131 (D)-.. • filed wilh.Secy. of State of u • Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 122_11. ~SNYisclesignated ODeCredit, LLC. AuthoritY: 
(July 21, 2010) '-' · '·•J' 1 NY (SSNY) on 6/30/10. Of. ·' designated as agent of as agent of LLC upon whqm Notice ·or Qualification of · filed wijh Secy. "of State of 

'"· • ~lice location: Albany County.. lEGAL NOTICE LLC whom process maY. process aga~nst.n may · United Soccer Leagues, NY (SSNY) on 3123110. Of. 
·... LLC formed in Delawa:re'Jdt ... be served. SSNY shall mall be.served. SS~Y. may. mail LLC. ,fictitious Name: US.L .tice location: Albany County. 
'~·LEGAL NOTICE • (DE) on 6/26/08c ·SSNY -.NQTICE.OF ·BALLOON 'process to: c/o The u:c, 'a copy of any proees5tothe of NY, LLC: Authority filed LLC' formed in' California 

des1gnated as agent of LLC TEST 911 Central Ave., #t01, LLC at: P.O. Box . with Secy. of State of NY "(CA)'oil 9/25/09:''SSNY· 
Notice of Qualification of upon whom process agamst Notice is hereby given of a Albany, NY 12206. The reg. 11204, Loudonv111~ •. NY (SSNY) on 6/16/10. Office designated as agent of LLC 
A&D ENTRANCES LLC. it may ~e served. S~_~Y"!kballoon-test to be conducted agent is: Accu_mera LLC at 12211. No reported::gent. location: .Aib~ny County. upon whom process against 
Authority fil~d with Secy. shall.mallprocessto:Cap_itol ~-ESCOTowerlnc.oritwo sameaddress:.Purpose:all ~testd~~~of " • ···LLC formed in Georgia it ma"y b!3 served. SSNY_ 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) on Serv1ces, Inc., 1218 Central • different occasions. The fiOlt.; lawful activitie,s. •11 1 

~ ·, d•ssglut•on,,of LLC:. None. · (GA) on 10101109:. SSNY shall-ma1l process to:T~e; 
6/30/10. Office location: AI- Ave., Ste. 100, ~lbany, NY.-.test will be conducted an· 64151 (0)-.. . . .._ \ . .,.· !Purpos~e: _Tt? engage 1_n any . des1gnat.~d as age_nt of LLC, _16901 M1ch1gan .• A~.- ... 
~~~J~~J(·~,t)·~~.·.0{~%tb~ 12205. DE a_ddress of LLC: Friday, July 30, 2010 (in the (July 21, 2010) lawful actiVIty. · ~lC upon whom process. Dearborn, t-Il 4~1,26 •. also. 

< • • 615 S. DuPOnt HJiY., Ooyer, event of inclement weather, 64927 (0). against ·it may be ·s·erved.···th~ address of tfie·l?nnCIJ::Ial1 

SSNY destgnated as agent 0~ 199q1.ArtJ.-ofOrg. f1led the first balloon test will be :--... ,_ ~ (July 21, 2010) -SSNY. sf:l~ll; mail p~c;>.cessr offl(:e;:J.'.rts a{ Org: filed w1t_h. 
~~i~~tufto~:yhb~ ~=~~ w1th 9,E Segy.-o~·~t~te, 401 rescheduled for Monday, LEG~L:NOTICE to:_ ~o}'<latl~nal ,Reg_1s~ered ., CA.,$ec;:y: -Q,f, St_~te_,~ 1.500, 

>S Fed~ral St., Ste;·,4, Dover, August 2:, 2010). The sec- -J.Agents,.lnc.,875'Ave:ofthe' :'11th St., Sacra~ento, ~A 
S NY shall mail process to: DE 199.01. Purpose: any ond test will be conducted WORLDMARK • HOLDING LEGAL NOTICE · Americas, Ste. 50t",:NY, NY 958)_4: Purpose: any laWful 
c/o USA Corporate Services Ia~~~ act or .... an Saturday, July 31, 2010 LLCwasfiledwiththB SSNY • 1~00~~ ~ddress to be main- act1v1t1es. 
Inc., 46 State St., Albany, act1v1ty. (in the.event of inclement on 06/03/10. Office: Albany Notice of Formation of lim- tatned 1n GA:_ 2_~7 Sandy" 65074 (0) 
NY 12207. NJ address of 64141 (D) weather the second balloon County. SSNY designated. ·ited liabililycompany(LLC). Springs Pl.-, 0103·164, At· (July 21, 2010) 
LLC: 2 Saint Volodymyr (July 21,.2010) test will'be rescheduled for as agent of LLC whom pro· Name: Balgin LLC. Articles lanta, GA 30328:Principal .. ·_· .;.·.;.· ....:..• ------
Ave., Carteret, NJ 07008. Sunday, August 1, 201 O). cess aga1nst may be se~. of Orga'nization filed with offtce add!ess: ·:14497 N. . _ . 
Arts. Of Org. filed with the ·' LEG.AL NO.TtCE, ·The balloon· teSt Will be The P.O. address wh1ch Secretary of State of New Dale Mabry Hwy., Ste. 201, LEGAL NOTICE 
NJ Secy. Of State, 33 W. · conducted an the Sunny- SSNY shall mail any pro- Yor~ (SSNY) ?n 04/12110 .. Tampa,FL 33618 .. A.rts oft. .. . 
~~tg8~~·8~t~:r~·a!':n~onny,. Notice of Formation of side Filrms property (Map cess ag~inst the LLC_ served Off1ce Locat1on: -!'lbany Org. filed with -GA Secy. Of Not1ce of Formation of BEV· 

wf 
. Parcel No 96 00•1_22 1 O) upon h1m: c/o Paracorp • County. SSNY des1gnated State 315 West Tower 2 ERAGE EVENTS LLC. Arts. 

Ia ul activily. : CHRISTINE HOLOWACZ Van Oyke Road, of prop.erty' Incorporated, One Com- as agent of LLC u~n whom MLK.' Jr. Dr., Atlanta, GA of Org. was filed with SSNY 
64133(0)' ,.. · LLC.ArtS.ofOrg.wasfiled ownerChar1esPreska forB merce Plaza, 99Washing- process aga1nst it may b~ 30334-1530. Purpose: any ~n 6/23/10. Off1ce loca-
(July 21, 2010) with SSNYon 7/2110.0ffice consecutive hours betWeen ton Ave., Ste 805f'. Albal!y, . s~rved. SSNY shal! mall.~ lawful.activities.- 7._; • . t1on; Albany County. SSNY 

location: Albany County. 6.00 am to 2.00 P m each NY 12210·2822. Purpose: copy of process to th~ LLC, 64935 (D) · designated as !!gent of LLC 
. • ·SSNY designated as agent d8y. viSit-the Town ·of-Beth- any lawful purpose. . PO Box 10038 Albany, New (July 21 , 20 ~ 0) _., whom process against maY. 

. LEGAL NOTICE of LLC whom process lehem website at www. 64919 (D) York 12206. . -. be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
Notice'~f -F~r~ation · _ ~~~~s~h~~Y m~~ Psi~~:~s townofbethlehem.org for (July 21, 2010) 64928 (D) , process to: c/o The LLC, 46. 
MONTRESOR NY LLC to· c/o The LLC 46 State test cancellations and re· (July 21, 2010) , .:LEGAL NOTICE ' !State~-· Albany, NY12?07. 
Arts f 0 fl d 'th SSNY . ' scheduling information (i.e. . , . . • The registered a_Qent IS: USA 

·0 rg. 18 
WI. St., Albany, NY 12207. The Cancellations due to inclem· LEGAL NOTICE ' ~ ~ · ·. t· • Notice of Fonnation-ofDAR:. Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at 

~~0~s~· ~~ig~~f~~ ~~:ps~'i.:~: iJl~~~~8jn~S~ entweather). §128-61 G.(1) FAITH INVESTC;RS t.' L~C , . LEGAL NOTICE DANIA ETROPOJES, LLC. the same address. Purpose: 
as agent of LLC whom of. the Bethlehem zoning Arts. of Org. was ftl~d ~1th all lawful actw1t1e,s. 

. the same address. Purpose: Code's Telecommunication (the "LLC) filed Articles of PM. RID
0

TPOEWRTN AESLBANCY SSNY on 6/18/10. Off1ce 65077 (D) • 
process may. be served. all lawful activities Facilities section requires a OrganizatiOn witt) th"e NY .N . 

1 1
1 , L~ 

1 
h' . ·location: Albany Co4nty. (July 21,-2010) 

SSNY shB;II.mail process 64142 (D) . • balloon test be· conducted Secretary of State ("SOS; alice ~ . orm~tiC?'.' o ~ e: SSNY designat_ed as agent ----'---,-----
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen· (July 21 2010) \fOr ESCO Towe(s S ecial on 06/11/2010. LLC of· above UmttedLiebdityCom· of LLC whom process .. 
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY ' ·Use Perrriit/Sije Plan~ppli· lice is in Albany County, pany (LLC). Articles of Or·. aga1nst may be served. LEGAL NOTICE 
.!;~e:.urpo~e: all lawful. cation for a proposed 120_ NY. SOS was designated ·gamzat1on were flied w1th SSNY shall mail process . -.. ; 

64135 (D) LEGAL NOTICE foot (expandable to 150• as agent of the LLC upon the NY Secretary of. State • to: c/o .The LLC, 46 state Notice of Formallon o.f Is· 
(July 21, 2010) Notice of Formation of foot) teleco~munications whom process against· it f:~a~~~~ o~~~~~y/1~~~fy~ .. St. •. Aitbandy,-NY·-·1~0!-uThSAe '~~~fg~~~~~~o~L~i:drtl~~~ 

tower an sub/ect property maY. be served. SOS shall . . reg1s ere agent IS. . . 
30Revolution, LLC. Arts. of Balloons wil be located mall copy of process served NYSS IS des1gr:'ated the Corporate Services: Inc .. at Secy. of State of NX (SSNY) 

LEGAL NOTICE r 0~ filed wijh Secy. of State at the 120•1001 height and to Faith lnvestoOl, LLC, 677 LLC=s agent against whom the same address. Purpose: on 0612512010. Off1ce toea-
of Y (SSNY) on 1121/10. 1501 th. ht Broadway,Aibany,NewYork processmaybeserved,and· alllawfulactivijieS."' .. ·t•on:. · 

Notice of Formation Office locat1on: Albany 6414go(D)e•g · 12207. Thepurp<>seisany shall mail a copy of such 64937(D) •. •. · •AibanyCounty.SSNYdesig-
WRITE PROJECTS LLC County. SSNY designated lawful act or act1vity. process to: Midtown Albany (July· 21 2010) ' '· , . ' nated as agent of LLC upon 

asagentofLLCu~nwhom (July21,2010) 64920(D) Properties, LLC, P.O. Box ·' · -. ·::. whom process against 
Arts.ofOrg.filedwilhSSNY process aga1nst 1t may be. (July21,2010) 42, Glenmont, NY 12077. it may be served. SSNY 
~~~yo~S~~- ~~~ig~~f~~ served. SSNY.. shall mail. · , . LEGAL NOTICE. Purpose: any lawful act. • • LEGAL NOTICE • · .shall mail process to the 

process to: c/o The LLC, · , 64932 (D) · . LLC, c/o Edward Meyer, 
as agent of LLC whom 156 F1fth Ave.-, Penthouse · -. ' LEGAL NOTICE (July 21, 2010) NOTICE OF FORMATION" 5 Overtook Road, 
process may be serv_ed. #1,NY,NY10010.Purpose: NOTICE OF BALLOON OF A DOMESTIC LIM· Lattingtown NY 11560 
SSNY shall ma•l•process. any lawful act"wily TEST N t" f a l"f" -~· f P . , I wf I . to: c/o The- LLC 911 Cen- · · NOtice is hereby given of a a 1ce a ua 1 1ca 10n o, ; · . ~ - rTEO LI~BILITY COMPANY u~p_ose. any a u act or 
tral Ave. #101 Albany NY 64143 (D) balloon test to be conduct· UTLS Default Services, LEGAL NOTICE (LLC) • ~ ·'· • ... actiVIty. 
12206_ Purpose: all lawful (July 21, 2010) · ed by Independent Towers LLC. Authority filed with .the name of the.tLC 18 65078 (D) 
act.,v.,t.leS. c .. Hold~ngs, LL. Con two differ· Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) PUBLICATION NOTICE OF NORTH ROAD, LlC .. The (July 21' 2010) 

·• on 6/14110. Office loca· FORMATION OF liMITED Art cles of 0~an zat on of 
64136 (D) · LEGAL NOTICE ent occasions. The fiOlt test tion: Albany County. , LLC LIABILITY COMPANY , 

1 
. · 

1 1 -----~---
(J ly 21 2010) will be conducted on Friday, the LLC were lied w1th the 

u • . July30, 201 0(intheeventof formedinDelaware(OE)on 759 Madison Avenue As- NY Secretary QCState on 
NoticeofFormationofZoom inclement weather, the first 9/29/09. SSNY deSignated sociates, LLC Decembe_r 12, 1998. _The 
Medical Supply, LLC. Arts. balloon test will be resched- as agent of LLC upon whom Dated: May 6, 2010 purpose of the LLC 1s to 
of Org. filed with the Secre- uled for Monday, August 2, process against it may be Notice is hereby given· of enQa_ge in a~y la~ul act or 

NOTICE'oF FORMATION tary of State of NY (SSNY) 2010). The second test will served. SSNY shall mail the formation of the above-· actiVIty. The office _of the 
DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- on 06/18/10. Office location: be conducted on Saturday, process to: National Regis- named limited liability com- LL9 is to'be located in Alba· 

Albany County. SSNY has tared Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. pany for the transaction a~. ny County. The Secretary 

.. • LEGAL NOTICE 

\ ·• . . . - ·. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice· of Formation of. NG 
GLOBAL LLC, Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
6/28/10. Office location: -Al
bany County." SSNY des· 
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A~ea··athte·tes· to- co·mpeti:f~tt ~.E.miJir-·e~state.:_ Gam··es 
The following. athletes 

are competing in this year's 
Empire State Gamesjuly 
21-25 in Buffalo: 

. . . ' ~ 

Hebert (Glenmont) and· Madsen (Slingerlands), Nickford (Glenmont),Jack Del Bene (Altamont) and Michael Marshman 
.Gene"Prirnomo (Delmar) ErinMossop (Guilderland) Cook (Delmar), Thomas Volleyball (Gleilm(mtY ' 

Diving- and Amanda· Van Au ken Downey (Selkirk), Geoff . Open women's te·am WeightliHing ., 

Baseball 
Open division - Grant (Altamont) Fryer <Rltvena) • Michael - Lindsay Burgher Open division ~ Sierra 

Fecteau (Delmar) Scholastic men's team Fryer (Ravena) and Alex (Selkirk) Horan (Altamont) 
Scholastic men's 

team - Matthew Cahill 
(Delmar) and Stephen 
Drew (Selkirk) 

- Liam Christiansen Taber (Delmar) Fencing Open men's team Wrestl1"ng 
(Glenmont) 1ienn1·s Open division - Brian - W iII i am Carson Open division -=Andrew 

Cucinelli (Slingerlands) Racewalk S c hoI as tic men's (Guilderland) Loux (Delmar) 
Scholastic division - Masters division - team- Joshua Jachuck Scholastic women's Scholasticdivision-Nick 

Basketball 
Scholastic men's team

Shane Natale (Delmar) and 
Ryan Stempsey (Delmar) . 

Aidan Diamond (Delmar) Michael Piplani (Delmar) (Slingerlands) team - Harriet Burgher Haluska (Slingerlands) 
and Rory Siy (Feura Shooting Track (Selkirk) !fanynamesaremissing 
Bush) Scholastic division - Mastersdivision-Brian Scholastic men's team fromthislist,contactsports 

Gymnastics Paul Rapoport (Delmar) Dollard (Voorheesville) -Michael Carrk (Delmar), editor Rob Jonas atjonasr@ 
Bowling 

Masters division -
Roberta Fox (Delmar) 

Masters division Soccer Open division- Briana Kyle Landrigan (Delmar) spotlightnews.com. 

Canoe/kayak 
Open division 
Alexandra Loucks 

(Altamont), Jesse Chartier 
(Voorheesville), Chad 
Staubach (Altamont), 
Lawrence Staubach 
(Altamont) and Lucas 
Stau bach W,tamont) 

Cycling 
Open division - Matt 

Goedeke'(Delmar), Daniel 
Goodwin (Delmar), Paul 

- Brenda Goodknight Open women's team 
(Altamont) - Erin Kelly (Guil~erland) 

Scholastic division Open men's team -
- Eliza Barach (Delmar) Anton Maksuti (Delmar) 
and Connie Kung Scholastic men's 
(Slingerlands) team - Joseph Cillis 

Ice hockey (Voorheesville). Alex 
Scholastic men's Kessler (Delmar) and 

team - Tyler Hynes Tyler Kessler (Delmar) 
(Slingerlands) Swimming 

Lacrosse Scholastic division 
Scholastic women's - Courtney G;oodrich 

team...: Megan Duffy (Glenmont). "Ta.ryn• 
(Glenniont), Shelby Iapoce Less~r (Ravena) ,.-Daw'n 
(Guilderbind), Jessica· Mirando· (Ravena), S'!"ah · 

:'' .. 
'l- - - - ' t • .... ,..., ... 

23@6' 2J ellizzi's .. ' 

201.0 Grand Slam 
Baseball_ Camp· 

18a.n.k& 
Berkshire Bank . ~ 

Citizens Bank· '· 
·' 
. ' •: ·:. K~yB~nk _ _:· · · WEEKLY SESSIONS JULY 21ST - AUGUST 13TH 

Held at Elm Avenue Town Parle in Delmar ·9am-3pm 
- .. .., • •I 'I 

. l'ft • •.·:."1 rn·~ _,.,J~J 

''IV~ 

Mu~i'week 
.aiscciunts available 

•' Ages 6-16 "'· . . ,, 

DoWnload r~gistration form at 
BellizziBasebaiiCamp~com 

BellizziBasebalicamp®nycap.r~.c~m •'439-0695 · 

IT.,__..,.~;! ., 

· · Brueggers Bagels . · 
' '. ' • • p \ ••• , 

, · .• Caraj:n:ioli's • 

'' , ; f-!id~en s_afe, ·, , • 
" Sh' I' ' 1 a1mar~ 

·· . · 'Pi~:;:i'o~~e .:. · .. 
#.:.. ---· . .,.,_, .. -, ·,1 

.. • . , . :Subway - .:-_ 
• ~ • ,>../ ... ·' ~-- -... ' • • • 

Yan's Chinese· Restaurant · 
~· ........ --.. 

LEGAL NOTiCE LEGAL NOTICE -.- LEGAL NOTICE - LEGAL NOTICE ---
ignated as· ageilt of LLC (July 21, 2010) nated as agei1t of LLC Upon 

whom process a~ainst· it 
·• LEGAL NOTICE · 

whom process czyainst maY. e .. 
be served. SSN shall mall maY. be served. SS Y shall NOTICE OF FORMATION 
process to: do The LLC, 46 LEGAL NOTICE mall copy 'of &recess to 4 DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll-
Slale Sl., Albany, NY 12207. • Hancock Dr., lenmont, NY ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
The registered agent is: USA Noti~e of FOrm'B.tio'n of 120n. Purpose: any lawful Name: BETHLEHEM 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at Shawn's .Property Main· activities. TECHNOLOGY LLC. Ar-
the same address. Purpose: tenance, LLC, Art. of Org. 65081 (D) ticles of Organization filed 
all lawful activities. - filed Sec~ of State (SSNY) (July 21, 201 o> with NY Secretary of State, 
65080 (D) 6/21/10. ffice location: AI· June 24,2010. Purpose: to 

bany Counly. SSNY desig-

18eaidJI AT&T -.... '., --~( 

cli~ices Salon & Day Spa Computer Renaissance -
. • • ,.. ... )~ 1 

Delaware Plaza Wine & Liq~or ·~ '"' I . • '• • 

'' '•f'T-·r~ I ' ·l~t /TI"''(;- 1 Jf'" f' 

. :· 0 Dollar Tree "lG~ .Fi. · 

· Frianu~k BQ'ok,S_~oPJ'''~r 
GNG"' ·- .:r- --~1:!B 

Nail .Designs. " 
' .,, · Sally·B~a~~ S~pply, .. 

. . .. ,.· " .. ; 

Scissor·sociel'{. 
. ···-··-.;- -·-, . .... l . North country_ Ac~d~my :_· 

D~lf!i~r M~ttressFaC!~'Y.~• ~, 
OTB· '" · · 

·, 
I ..., > . ..-

- - • • -.-~- " cj - ..; ~·. 

• Papermill Hallmark ·'""'" 
. fi .. ;r 

. ~e/Max Premte!_, 1 .c · -
• •·· ·. Sherwin Williams ·-·· --· --·-· 

' . . :..: ·:~H & R Block-,, ;AD3J 
"}.] "'''u.R d' . ~ ..•. _ ...... a 10 

... Fashion Bu·g ·, 
--~.-·-~_- ~ . . 

Olympia~ SP<?I15 ' 

Payless Sh,oE!s 
. ~ -"' {. 

; . 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE --
e~Qage in any lawful act or' lEGAL NOTICE in any lawful act .Or activity. 
activity. Office: in Albany Office: in Albany County. 
County. Secretary of State' NOTICE OF FORMATION Secretary of- State is agent 
is agent for process against. DOMESTIC LIMITED Ll- for process against LLC and 
LLC and shall mail copy to ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). shall mail capy to.10740 Nail 
302 Washington Avenue Name: 1112 STATE· Avenue, Suite 21,5,. Over· 
Ext, Albany, NY 12203. STREET, LLC. Articles of land Park, Kansas 66211. 
65082(D) . Organization filed with NY 65084 (D) 
(July 21, 2010) -Secretary of State, June 29, (July 21, 201 0) 

2010. Purpose: to engage 

1 

. ---

·4i>.> 
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'• A .... Sports in the Spotlight 

• 
Survey///. 

Well, here it is- Year 3 ~f the Spotlight Newspapers Sports Survey. 
You know how this works by now. I give you a bunch of multiple choice questions, and you 

select the answer that best fits'your opinion. Then you send me your answers, I tally them up 
and come up with a pithy article describing the results. It's simple, it's fun and it totally fills up· 

. the.sports pages. Clever, eh? 
The hard part was determining this year's theme. In the end,-! decided to turn you- iny 

faithful readers- into prognosticators. And don't worry about trying to be perfect like Paul the 
Octopus was in picking World Cup results. This survey is meant to be a snapshot of current 
Capital District sports fans' opinions and nothing more. So relax, grab a pen and have at it 

. . . 
1. How will the Siena Saints do in their first or second 'round .• 

'-.:"'\Ye:ar after Fran McCaffery's departure? C. Non-playoff team 

l 

•. 

A NCAA Tournament appearance 
B. NIT appearance 
C. Winning record 
D .. 500 or worse record 

2. Was Mitch Buonaguro the right choice to 
replace McCaffery at Siena? 

A Yes 
-B. No 
.C. Not sure 

3. Which former Siena basketball player 
be the first to stick and stay with an NBA 

•••.ono? ' ' 

A Kenny Hasbrouck 
B. Edwin Ubiles 

9. Which minor league tearri has the best 
chance to thrive in the Capital District? 

A Albany Devils (AHL) •• 
B. Albany Legends (IBL) 
C. Tri-City ValleyCats (New York-Penn 

League) 

10. What pro sports league would succeed•in 
the Capital. District? · 

A Major League Lacrosse 
B. An~na Football League 
C. NBA Development League ' . 
D. None of the above 

C. Jack McClinton 
D. None of the above 

11. What major national/international. 
sporting event could this region successfully. • 

4. Which local college basketball program has 
a brighter future? · 

A Siena.. _1; q '~"":·tt··~· 

B. University at Albany 
C. Other 

1 11 

5. Which local college hockey team will get 
to the NCAA Tournament sooner? 

A RPI Engineers·· " · · ' 
B. Union Dutchmen ·· ' ~t.J n·:1. 

C. Skidmore Thoroughbreds 
D. None of the above 

a f : ,~1 "'11/. 
,I . 
j 6. Can RPI and Union reach elite status in the 
I NCAAhockeyworld? 
-~ A Yes !..'their coaches are young and talented 
' enough to do it 

B. No- their coaches can't compete for the 
' talent needed to do it 

C. Not sure 

7. How many years will the Albany Devils be 
, here Oease length is five years)? 
· A More than 5 years 

B. 3-5 years 

i
. C. 1-3 years· 

1_. , . ~;:Ow will the Albany Devils do? 
·A Calder Cup contender 

' 
B. Playoff team, but will be ousted in the first 

bid for? ' 
A NCAA BasketballTournarnent. 
B. NCAA Hockey Tournament· 
C. United-States Olympic Trials , ,,.11,. 

1 
D. 2022 Winter Olympics (in conjunction with 

Lake Placid) 

. ~ 
12. Who will run· the Saratoga Race Course 

meet in 2011? 
II' A NYRA 

B. A private company -• 
C. A state-run organization 

. ../ .l~ a~fr,J' 

13. What should be the maxim.l\ffi length for 
the Saratoga racing season? ·· · ··• 

A 6 k 
I ·"-·A I' ·liL.IJg!J 

wee s · · 
, • • • ·.t. 

B. 7weeks 
<' .. c: 8 weeks ' . 

',. a '"' .• 

14. How many more years will the New York 
Giants train at UA!bany? 

A 1 year. · 
B. 2-3 years 
C. 4 or more years 

15. What will be the .fastest-growing 
spectator. sport in this decade? 

A Soccer 
B. Lacrosse 
C. Hockey 

• Now that you've answered the questions, mail your respons~s to Spotlight Newspapers, P.O. 
. Box 100, Delmar 12054. Your responses need to reach my desk by Monday, Aug. 30 to be c.ounted 

j in this ye_ar's results. The poll will also be available on-line at www.spotlig!ltnews.com from Jul)l 
· 21 through Aug. 29. On-line responses can be e-mailed to jonasr@spotlightnews.com. . . 
I 

1 ' 1 Thanks for 
participating! 

. . . . . \ :"' ' ... 

' • 

.- ..... ·,'.., ~ \, ·,: 

.. 

The Spotlight 

~Rowan-takes~.· 

new role 
By ROB JONAS what's great is that I stioll 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com get to do the drills arid be 
involved." 

Katie Rowan used to Rowan's team features 
play for the Adirondack several players from 
Region scHolastic women's Guilderland, Shaker and 
lacrosse team. Now, she's 
coaching it · 'Nis-kayuna high schools 

-far different than when 
The Bethlehem Central the Adirondack team' was 

High School and Syracuse dominated by Bethlehem 
University· standout is. players. 
making ~er head ~oaching "It's really great [to 
debut WI~ theAffi.rondack see) the talent spreading 
tearnheadingtothisweek's around" said Rowan. 
Empire State Games in Adi~ondack opens 
Buffalo. the Empire State Garnes 

"It's so great to be so Thursday with games 
involved in. lacrosse," against Hudson Valley and 
said Rowan. "It's a little Central - two traditional 
different than.playing, but powers. ' 

Legends can build 
on. cb.ampionship.~. 
, With all' the'.;_~:---:-:--r:~•~r 
wind during 
last weekend's 
British Open, 
I'm surprised 
champion Louis 

Oosthuizen didn't·~~~~~~~~~:~~~ blow it. Get it? 
Because the wind 
was blowing ... oh, never mind. Moving on.... .. - ~11 

• The Albany Legends gave this region its first 
professional league sports title in 11 years when 
it defeated· Bellingham 126-111 in last Friday's 

.Jnternational Basketball League championship game 
at the Washington Avenue Armory. •• 

The question is, will there be a second season for 
the Legends? And if so, will -this region give the team 
better support? • _ · ._.,;;. - • 

. . ''t' ·~ Certainly, ownership should•be encouraged by,the 
fact that attendance for' tlie title'game' was more than 
1,000. The Legends drew nearly half of that total in theit 
first home game back in April, so to get past the 1,000 
inark on a sultry summer night is.an.achievement ·~;I 

Still the t~am lost ';rioney,~hith 'frankly is par for 
the course whim it comes tO rnirior league teams in any 
sport So, whether the Legends stick around for a second 
season will com.e down to the owner's appetite for losing 
money. If Steve Miller feels like it's worth the risk, then 
the' Legends will be back. · 

Personally, I'd like to see the Legends return. I think 
they can build on the interest they created winning the 
ffiL title when next season rolls around, as long as they 
don't wind up having huge gaps between homestands 
(there were two-week stretches where the Legends 
didn't play while waiting for their next opponent this 
season). Play- a -more consistent schedule. stay in the 
headlines (which isn't hard around here during the 
spring months) and that should keep people interested 
in the team . 

By the way, can you name the last title won by an 
Albany-based professional sports team? I bet you 
can, but if not, the answer can be found later; in this 
column .. 

• The Empire State Garnes return this week, which 
is greatnews for all the athletes- not to mention, all the 
community sports editors like myself who rely on the 
statewide Olympic-style eventto help fill our pages while 
we await the fall high school sports season. 

Not only are the Garnes back from a one-year hiatus 
created by budget cuts, but the event returns basically 
intact Prior to last year's cancellation, there was talk that 
the Garnes .would go on, but only for scholastic division 
athletes (those currently in high school), .and they'd 
have-to pay a fee to participate. 

Fortunately; this year's Garnes in Buffalo are open to 
all three divisions- scholastic, open and masters- and 
are free for scholastic division athletes. Open division 
athletes have. to pay: a $25 fee to stay at the host campus, 
but they will still get their meals free of charge. Only the 
masters .division athletes have to pay a fee and provide 
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